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Springfield Is
To Participate
In Centennial

FOR CENTENNIAL PARADE —Mayor Albert G.
Binder pictured presenting gold cups to queen and
attendants who will ride on the Springfield float in
the county celebration. Left to right. Miss Carol

Leaycraftr-one of the attendants; Miss Patricia
Prince, chosen as "Mks Springfield"; Mayor Cinder
and Pat Baker, another: attendant.

(MIcU)TFox photo)

Finally Writes
To

Springfield will partici-
pate-- in .the Union CounT"

itennial—Week—vHrnrfr
starts this Sunday, May 19,
and ends with a mobile float
parade and a dinner Satur-
day, May 25.

A special float is being prepared
for Springfield, depicting an his-
torical incident, tp b,e part of the
parade which starts in Plainfield
and terminates in Warinanco
Park.

Township Committeeman Vin-
cent J. Bonadies was authorized
to prepare Springfield's float and
selections were made Miss Pat-
nca Prince, 17, of 40 Hillside ave-
nue, qs of "Miss Springfield" and
her two attendants, ̂ Miss Carol"
Leaycraft and Miss Patricia
Baker to ride on the float in the
parade.

Charles Beardsley is Spring-
field's chairman is the- centennial
arrangements and Ralph Feldman
is pageant chairman. He reported
that the plans foe the Pageant
were well under way. He explain-
ed that performances will be at

| Warinanco Park with tags being
\ distributed for. each night and
that the _t_ime. work and expenses

i involved made it more feasible
\ than having it in three sections
of the county. The Westfield Glee
Club will supply the music.

The Springfield Schools are
marking1 the hundred years of pro-
gress in the county in a variety
of ways. School assemblies will
be used to recall the historic

(Continued on page 10).

WIN ACTING PRIZE—Members of the St. James C.V.O. pose for the
photographer after winning third Drize in Union County CYO One-Act
Play competition. Left to right: Janet D'Andrea, Casimir Wolwowicz,
Mrs. Lee Lr-Andrews Jr.; director; Amelia Fornili, Mary Ann Deianey
and Pat Curcillo (seated).

Deborah Installs
Officers On Tues.

v-

Dwight R. G. Palmer^ New-JerseyVHighway-€oramis-
sibtier, evidently doesn't think much of Springfield^

He doesn't answer letters from members of the govern-
ing body who have been imploring him to spend a few pid-
dling dollars of the Highway Department's many, many
millions to cover up the hazardous, exposed trolley tracks

on Morris avenue.
But Commissioner Palmer won't

do it. He has stated that the ex-
posed rails are dangerous — but
he WON'T unless Springfield
passes' an ordinance prohibiting
ALL parking1 on Morris avenue,
2 4 h o u r s a d a y . • • • • • _ ) •

A telegram to Commissioner
Palmer last week fronr Henry

"Grabarz, chairman of the Spring-
field Planning Board, brought a
leply from the State Highway De-
partment. _ •

''Your telegram," says the re-
sponse from Commissioner Pal-
mer to Grabarz, "consisting of
361 words, etc, etc."

A count of Mr. Palmer's reply
to Grabarz shows that the High-
way Commissioner used 286-words
,in-a4ettei'-W-hich_ne.veals_absDlute^
ly nothing.

No Answers.
The running battle of unanswer-

ed letters between Mayor Albert
G. Binder and the Highway De-
partment has been going on for

j •>ears. The.-expased-rails_oa_Mor.v
ins avenue have caused many ac-
j cidents but Mr. Palmer refuses to
fin anything about it — or even
answer the Township'Committee's
l e t t e r s -

Mr> Palmer demands a 24-hour
p a r k i n ( , r u l e f . f M o r r i g a v e n u e

h

Mrs^ Alan Borsky •.

Suburban Deborah League will
hold its annual Mother s Night m p a r k i n ( r u l e f f M o r r i g a v e n u e

-andJnstallation_0.n Tuesday,-May.} in-Springfield-but,-according-to the
he held I lodaL-ofXie1 lcaLo

j the sat Steiners, Newark'at T:30 p.m. j the same conditions in
I Latham or Madison throughis Mrs. JLdWai-J I
'; r W h i c h the same state highway —

. Miller, past president of Ncir- g - A - _ e s a s t h e m a i n - b u s k
rk Chapter- of pcborah_and a | n e s - —

n e s g
Chatham- and Madison,—it ismember of Jjatinnal "Deborah

Jpeakers BureaiL— understood, recently rescinded an-
To be - instalW as—tmrnmng • ordinance which prohibited- palter

Residents Help
In Clean-Up
Program Here

.Sjgringf ield's clean-up, pro-
gram which started Monday
and,will continue and include
Saturday-,-May 25, got off
with a bang."TOhTTownship
Department of Public Affairs
can get the cooperation of .the
residents in properly prepar-
ing the refuse for the regu-
lar collections, there Spring-
field should be just about the
clelnest-tovra in-the state.

"Springfield residents are doing
a fime job in observing the rules
-wearrangeU-with-theTScavenger^2-
said Township Committeeman Vin-
cent J. Bonadies, under -whose
supervision this annual clean-up
program is being held, "but some
of the home owners are still plac-
ing refuse on the curb without fol-
lowing" instructions.—For instance,"
we made a tour of the Township
Monday evening and the scaven-
ger minted out some refuse which
his men could not carry away.
In <o-ne--case the resident had
placed a bed with mattress at the
curU. It would help the collectors
if IKeTHead-MafasTiTd 'be*:n~sep-~

1 ing at the peak rush hours of the
morning ami evening. There are

officers for the year are: Pres
dent, Mrs. Alan Borsky; Donor
Vice-President, Mrs. Louis Seol- j now NO restrictions "against park-
wok; Ways. & Means Viee-Presi- , ing jin Route 24 at any time in
deal. . Mrs. Jack Silverman; ! Madison Decause the merchants
Membership Vice-President, Mrs. | insisted that it was hurtirtg busi-

• SlVerwin Goodman; Program Vice- ness.

The men in charge of -the collec-
tion trucks do not carry tools with
them; —.

"Another load which is yiviiig
the- scavenger trouble is a Iiigh
.pile-up of tree branches.'_Ihe

ivicTs can't cut these 1rees"Sntir

ORT To Lunch At

Health Board
To Investigate
Quarry Smoke

Springfield's Board of Health authoritiesJhave been
asked to do something about eliminating the smoke,
and fumes now becoming a nuisance, to residents in the- voted—her-life
Shunpike Road area, near'the North" Jersey Quarry"pro- F'~-—^ r^"*
perty.

Township Sanitarian Arthur L.
Marshall has made several in-
spections in that area' and dis-
covered that a great deal of the
air pollution and-smoke can be
traced to "an old, antiquated
steam shovel being operated by
the quarry people." ,

The quarry is now being^oper-
ated by the Houdaille Construc-
tion Equipment, Inc., having pur-
chased and taken over the North
•Tprspy Quarry Company rerpTvHy_

complaints by residents in
that Shunpike Road—quarry area

—|-say that, when the wind is in a
certain direction, the entireneigh-
borhood is covered with soot and
smoke. Sanitarian Marshall says>
his inspection will continue and of-'
ficial action- will be taken by the
Springfield Board of Health after
representatives from the New Jer-
sey State Department of Heallh
come to Springfield and investi-
gate the cause of the heavy smoke
now being- spewed forth from_the
quarry operation.^

All smokestacks in Springfield
(Continued on page 9)

~Z~~Mrs. Daniel 1). HecH

- Mrs. Daniel D. Hecht of 22 North
Derby Road will act as chairman
for the Springfield Chapter of
women's American 0. E. T. forJ
t h e—Honor—Roll—Membership
Luncheon being held in the Star-
light Room of the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel, New York, on Wednesday,
May 22~and in the Grand Ballroom
of the Waldorf'Astoria on Sunday,
May 26. Mrs-JLarry. Buzin of 164
Wentz Avenue-wtH-*et-as-co-ehair-
man—of-the—luncheon .-for—the-

f j f l ld- f*hf»pt'*r Mrc TvatT

Parade Plans
For Memorial Day

Tentative plans for the Memori-
al Day Parade to be held-in-Spring-
field on May 30 have been 'an-

President, ' Mrs. Noi-mati'ar St.ro-
meyer; Merchandise Vice- Presi-

(Continued from. page. 2)

The latest exchange- of corres-
pondence between Grabarz and

(Continued from, page 2).-T_

shorter, lengths so as to fit. this
type of refuse in the .truck. .-The
owner should help by breaking up
all refuse so that it can be han-
dled by the scavenger's men.

Very Pleased" ~~
"We're very pleased," continued

Bonadies, "with the response and
cooperation of Springfield's resi-

(Continued on page 8 )

Ccoutch is the present president a n d invited servicemen and worn-
of the Springfield Chapter. " ~

The. Honor Roll Sfembership
•feuncfleon is being-presented, by
th« North ^Central Jersey _Kpitoji_
"oT~WoTiTCTfs"American O, K --TV
with 16 chapters participating. A

•nounced b y S t e v e Schmidt,
V.F.W. Commander in charge of
parade arrangements.

Herbert Day, .who will be Grand
Marshall of the parade, has served
on the Memorial Day committee
for-the -"pistf-20—years;— was-, the-
first Grand Marshall back in 1934
and first commander of the Amer-
ican Legion "in 1931.

Marching units in the parade
will include the members of-the
Police Department, F i r e m e n ,
VFW, A"merican_Legion and their
AuxiliariesrCivil-Air PatrolpFirst-
Aid—Squadrrboy—and—girjr-seoute- -tons t-a—road-hogll^fter-his-hrusfa.

grand total of 1,509 members and
guests are expected to attend the
luncheon on both days.

Jeanne Reynolds, noted stage
and television star, will be guest
entertajner.

Buses will leave the Municipal
Parking Lot, Springfield, prompt-
ly at 11:45 a.m. on both Wednes-
day and Sunday. . ' . . . .

en and—Red Cross units. Fin*l
line-up of bandy-will be-announced
later. - = Z _ -
. T\U> parade-will start on~9 a.m.
-on Memorial 'Day
Green and proceed to Main Street
for ceremonies at the Methodist
and Presbyterian cemeteries: then
to Taylor Park, Millburn. There
Millburn units will join the pa-
rade which wil continue on Mill-
burn Avenue to Short Hills Ave-
nue, down Morris Avenue and dis-
perse, at the Town Green. Rev.
Bruce W. Evans will officiate at
the cemetary rites.

first Aiders *
Are Kept Busy
Through April

Now it can be told," continued
Defino, "fiat ..our. own Delovcd
Florence ti-audimeer has been se
lected by Springfield Unico as the
outstanding cWijen of Jrhe year.
There isn't a person in-town more
deserving «r more qualified, in

sCot|yjew of tie fact that she has de-
to helping others.

Florence (kiiidineer is the unani-
mous choice for the honors be-
stowed upon her. She Has given
unstintingly- o£ her tinfe,. ner fi-
nances, and her efforts for many
years. She is loved and respected
by all. Her charitableness encom-
passes all ages, all nationalities^ by
all "colors, and all-creeds. She is
ruly the champion of the youth

of Springfield.- .-^=—
"On Jun* 23, 1957, *H5 p.m. the

affair at-ttee Club Diana will com-

p ^ - t h e :
regular business meeting. of_the
Springfield First-Aid Squad held
this week, revealed that, another
record number of calls was
reached during April. FofTy^three
calls were reported during the
month—over 70% higher than the
number ^recorded during the same
month a year ago.

~~Twentyr0tie ' Emergencies were
attended by the-squad as well as
twenty-two transportations to or
from aTTospital or clinic. Included
were 3 automobile accidents, 9
home accidents, one industrial
accident and 30 illnesses either

for emergency care or transporta-
tionj

^Seven tanks of oxygen were
used. The two ambulances main-
tained—by the first, aid squad

-travelled a total of 621 miles and
members put in 161 hours of duty
throughout the month. " ._

The squad is on call 24 hours a
day, every day, forv~tHe use of
Springfield residents. To reafh
the -squad, residents should call
police headquarters—DRexel 6-
0400. - -

Squad headquarters is_located
on North Trivelt streetropposite
Town Hall.

Driver Finds Out
Who "Road Hog" Is

A, Newark motorist will think
twice befom-he-callsanother-mo-

May 1 ivvith Springfield Police
iT Sorge. -

Ace~ordTng—t6 Sorge he
ttuiing_irom a Union County
Safety Council-meeting in.-civilian

•3t-trt!-Town"T^tes^vhen=a--motorrs:r: behind
him yelled "stop hogging the

offflroadr"~3nd—took off up Morris
avenue at 50-mile-an-hour.

Sorge, who hadn't issued a traf-
fic summons in the four years he
has been chief, took off after the
driver, caught up to him and
waved him to the side of the road.

The driver, James V. Spinola,
was fine-d $10 in Municipal Court
Mondaynlght. . • - . • .

Unico Selects
Miss Caudineer
for

h^~SprmgfigKH3hapttfr of~Um'co National-will 3p
^IAm-An^AinerJcaTfefyay^prugraiiioji Sunday,-Ji

23, with an award for "the outstanding citizen of the.year"
to Miss Florence Gaudineer, local school nurse.

The best oibizen award-will be
made at i~ dinner to be held at
Club Diam, June 23 at 6 o'clock
with a program' that, is expected
to include a ŵ ell known .speaker.

Frank Defino, general chairman
of the big Uniooi event, in annuunc
ing that Miss Gaudineer h*d-bccn
selected tor the homer, "made the
following statement: "Have you
noticed the "I Am An American
Day "Booster" signs and stickers
that have suddenly become prev-
alent throughout Springfield?
Many people" have wondered
about the significance of this fine
expression by the Springfield
Chapter of tJnico National.

Selection Unanimous

affair will g o l o charity. Every
merchant La town, by that-time,
will - probably be sporting-an" "I
Am An "American Day Boaster"
sigh or sticfer. Ceremonies during
the aifcernoon preliminaries will be
conducting T«th the help of__the
American Legion and the V.FTW.
Many dignaiaries will be preesnt
to hoattt, this noteworthy person-
age.

Nitne Committee
•'In the near future announce-

ments will be made concerning
Florence CTa.udineer and her fabu-
lous work. - ^^ ' — -

"A wonder/fitf-program has-been
(Continued from page 2)

Remlinger Named
Bell Office He;

Charles Remlinger

Charles Remlinger of 230 River-
side Drive was promoted to the
post of office manager this week

Raymond Bell, head of the
real estate and insurance firm of
Ray Bell & Associates, Union. For
the-pa«t two years. Remlinger has
served as Bell's development
salesmanagerr "——'—

-Remlingerrrwho—r-e-sJ-d-e-s—in-
Springfield, with-his wife and two
children is a former member oil.

The.Springfield^pwnship.Comnui:;
tee and Planning Board. He is' a
charter member of the Spring-
field Rotary Club and one_of its
past presidents.

In his hew position, Remlinger
will direct the activities of 18
sales people in -new and used
residential property, commercial, AJ
business •. and - investment leases'
arid-sales. Remlinger started,iny
the real estate business with the- .
Bell firm about five years ago — |
as a development salesman; He -
has held a" broker's license for
more than a year. '~.

Youth Center Abandoned:
iJ'No Need at This Time

The idea of a youth center building for Springfield
has been abandoned. ""

This decision-eStaerMonday eventng-when-t-he-speek
coinmittee named to explore the need of such a center made
its report at a meeting held in the Public Library.

The committee to investigate- all
phases of th« proposal has been
at work lex several weeks and
the report, formally submitted
Monday , stated"thar"it"isl
the unanimous decision_ of this
committee that there is no need
to provide .an extensive youth cen-
ter building in Springfield at this

meT1^
First reports that such a pro-

posal was 3>eing considered in the
TownshlpTresalted in~consideFable
enthusiasm1

organizatio-ii, every "group in
SpringfieW was represented at

public11 meeting held in the
American Legion Headquarters
jEgbruary, 137̂  "The-matter- was
thoroughly-discussed and~a;12_ma'n
committee "vas named to inves-1

tigate centers in neighboring com-
munities and examine the need for
such a. program in Springfield.

Announcement -that there was
a plan to construct a youth cen-
ter in Springfield brought several
voluntary contributions,- among
which was a check for $1,000 given j
to the prcQtminary committee by
Lawrence Chidester, president of

Carter BelLGorp. "Hris- contribu-
tion was followed by offers of
several-other-large -amounts-but^
it was decided-not to accept any
more financial aid until'a perm-
anent had been
formed and a . definite decision
made on whether or not to pro-
•ceed with the center.

should be dropped_at this time,
was signed by-Joseph. A. Bender
fos-the committee,The report m-
cluded the following basic
"f5r aramng at the deete

1. The-a-dditional
to the-taxpayers which would be-
required to maintain a full hedged
Youth Center and the personnel
commensurate with such facilities
would be a financial burden that
cannot be justified at this time.

2. We are currently receiving
excellent value for each tax dol-
lar expended for recreation and
felt that our program'for the prcs-

fConlinued on page 8 ) ..:."

FIELD CLEAN-UP WEEKS MAY 13 TO MAY 25
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Letter to Editor

— We wish to express our sincere
appreciation for th« help and sup-
port given us by friends and neigh-
bors after Mr. Pirker fell off a
ladder while painting our home
on May 2. Our neighbors on Hens-
haw Avenue got together and
finished the painting job while Mr.
Pirker was in the hospital.

Our particular thanks go.to the
Springfield First Aid Squad who
responded so quickly to the emer-
gency call. Despite excellent med-
ical attention, Mr. Pirker haslosT
one of his eyes.

Mrs. Gebhard Pirker.
' 105 Henshaw Avenue

Springfield, N, J.

4^1 _ A | large auenuance is

N i f t Jensen ToBe
Honored By Lions

Bill C. Jensen_who is leaving
Springfield next month to make,
hi* permanent home in Florida,
wiH be the guest of honor at the
next "ladles night" meeting of the
Springfield Lions Club to be held
at the Washington Inn, Watchung,
Friday evening, May 24.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jensen will be

j special guests of the club at this
farewell dinner and'Bill will be
honored for his service—to the
Lions and Springfield during his
lifetime _in the Township. Jensen
is a charter member of the Lions
lub being one of its organizers'

. 31 years ago.
Jensen is also the only Bonorary

|-—member of the Springfield Lions
"awTther committee in charge is
arranging a program, ais.a'tribute-

Springfield'g most active
church, civic and organization
worker.

^Rober t Treat, former Township
Clerk, will also be given honors

-by the members at this same
May 24 dinner for his work as
secretary of the Lions. The Spring-
Lions Cltrtrwas organized 31 years
ago with 26 charter members,

here are 68 members, of the
Lions today.

Heads Alumni-Group-—
DFr-Betty Huntingtori of 45 Mor-

ris Avenue, Springfield, a member
of the_ Class of 1925 at Newark
State,Teachers College, was elect-
ed president of the Newark State
Teachers College Alumni Asocia-
tion for 1957J.958 at the annual
alumni homecoming heRTMay 4
at the college-.

Show Judges to Be

Unico Selects State Road
(Continued from page 1)

arranged and residents of Spring-
field are invited to join. us in
•honoring—tlfiS" fine lady. Most of,
us learned quickly" the value andj
charm she possesses,',' '

Assisting Mr, Defino as general
chairman t are Bruno Marino,
.award—chairman; Caniao Casale,
banquet chairman; Dominick La
Motta, reservations—committee;
Azoglio Pancanl, Jr.,' program
committee; Nicholas Montanino,
arrangements; - Frank L, Motta,
reception; and ^Anthony F.iorilli,
activities committee. -

Tickets for the affair may be
obtained by contacting Domjnick
Motta, DRexel 6-5964. Reserva-
tions must be made-early as a
large attendance is expected.

(Continued from page 1)
the Highway Department had tc
do with the relocation of Route Zl
which, according to the prelimin-

Three judges for jjach of the
three evenings of the Methodist
Men's 'Second Annual Amateur
Show will be selected directly
from tfie audiences at Regional
High' School on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday (May 16, 17 and 18)
at the 8:00 p.m. presentations,
according to a statement issued
today by Harry V. Webb, General
Chairman.
—Stated Mr.- Webb, "In a^novel
idea approved by the Men's Club,
this year we shall select the
judges each evening of the contest
directly from the audience-, with
their decisions based solely on the
reading of the electronic .meter.
This will Tnake the decisions as
representative and as fair as
possible."

AU of the 60 acts will receive
$5.00 in Savings Stamps, and the
winners picked-Jrom the 30 who
last year competed before 2000
people, and who are -selected on
Thursday and Friday nights, will

.compete on Saturday night for
the $100 Savings Bond; first prize;
$50 Sayings Bond, second prizej
and $25 Savings Bond, third prize.

MotherVGuild
To Meet Monday

"The Mother's Guild of St.
James School, Springfield will hold
its regular monthly meeting on
Monday evening, May 20, at 8:30
t? \t 'in the school cafeteria' after'
the Novena Services.
MrsT Helen James, President of
the Guild, has announced that
there~wiii be the election and in-
stallation of new officers.

After the meeting, refreshments
will be-served in the school cafe-
teria by a committee~of- First
Grade Mothers."

JEWELERS

T AX I ?
Springffefd-Nadtl Cab Co.

n DRtxel 6-5200

Jewelers
173 Mountain Av».

DIAMONDS • WATCHES
_ ' JEWELERY

"Where Yon Can Afford Fine
notranty

Budget Terms Arranged
DRexel 6-6047

...like to

SELLS
EVERY
THING ie

They know ft reminds
people to look In the
Yellow Pages...and when
they do—guess whose
name Is easy to find?

Why, the alert business-
man's, of course.

(Continued from page 1)
ient, Mrs. Allen Serkes; Treas-
jrer, Mrs. Howard Siege]~ Finan-
cial Secretary, Mrs. Irwin Wein-
l>erg; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Irwin .Diamond; Soofll Sec-
retary, M/s. Robert Cohen; Re-
Dording Secretary, Mrs. Bernard
Radowitz; Historian, Mrs. Ronald
Brenner.
•"Mothers will be honored guests,

the evening.-MT5. Grace Kirsten
will deliver a monologue on "A
Women's Best Years."

Suburban Deborah League sup-
ports world-famed Deborah hos-
pital in Browns Mills, N. J. Much
esearch on the world-famed

heart operation was done at the
hospital, and these operations arc
performed gratis at the hospital.
All cases of chest cancer are
treated and the tuberculosis
sanatorium has a high rate. The
institution is supported solely by
private funds from various chap-
ters along the eastern seaboard.

Springfield. Grabarz dispatched a
day-letter telegram as follows;

"The Planning Board of the
Township of Springfield, in Union
County has been following_the-
recent reports of the proposed
construction of a new Route. 22
through Springfield, and the
more recently announced spur
highway also in Springfield, con-
necting this Route 22 directly
with the Goethals bridge.

"WeTvere present»at=ihe April
27 meeting with the State High-'
way Engineers in Summit, and
had an opportunity to study the
maps and the proposed location
of the highway as they are Ui be-

the July 1, 1957 de, line. We
were appalled when we saw the
proposed destruction of some of-"9 c a r a e through the mail and is
our finest residential areas and
the wiping out of millions of dol-
lars of business, industrial and
residential properties! . .

"No Government agency «f
officials could be so callous or
heedless to impose such a bur-
den on its citizenry, and we do
not believe that such was the
intent in regard to Springfield.
However, we do feel that not
enough study was made on thi".
route, particularly in Springfield,
and request that you meet with
the officials of this community
far enough in advance of final-
izing the Highway program so

__that we may give you the bene-
fit of our more intimate knowl-
edge of Springfield.

"We feeLthat we have logical
alternatives to the problems
facing us and are offering our
services to resolve this same
problem. We urge_you to make

a more comprehensive study
with us before a final align-
ment of the Highway Is made,
through Springfield.

"Your >State Highway Engi-
neers stated that once the ten-
tative route is established and-
presented to Congress for appro-
val by July 1, 1957, that only
minor deviations may be made.
With this in mind we urge you
again to meet with us and pre-
vent what_couldj)e an economic
catastrophe to this community.

We have no-desire to stand--
.in the way of progress or hin-
der the Federal Highway Pro-
gram, but we no remind you,
sir, that this same community
chose to stand in the path of an
invading tyrant's army, on June
23, 1780, to the ultimate glory
ol this Nation.

"It would not be proper or
fitting to dim this Glory!

Henry ftraharr, Chnirman—

". Union Co.)1

Mr. Palmer's reply dated—May

printed below so that Springfield's
residents may better understand
some of the difficulties of the
State Highway Department:

"Your telegram, consisting of
361 words,' is acknowledged and
as you request we will, consist-
ent with our established policy,
be glad to have the benefit-pf

the point of view of the officials
of Springfield before finalizing
any of the routes that we may
contemplate carrying through
your community. —

—"It is quite possible that the'
reports you' received, at least
the one reflected in your mes-
sage, as to the State Highway
engineer' comments 'that only
minor deviations might be made'
is somewhat at variance with'
W l a c t s as 'minor' changes are
not necessarily the only ones
that could be made in the event
that some strong engineering,
economic and public interest
aspects were brought into the
picture.

"We appreciate 'jour assur-
ance that the community has no
desire to stand In the way of
progress or hinder the Federal
program and this is also our
opinion of the public-spirite
citizens who'go to make up the

~popnlation~of~mrr

of history. They did their job as
they saw it and with the condi-
tions that had to be met and
we are glad to-know that In this
day the citizens of your commu-
nity can be depended upon to

use judgment fitting to-carry'
forward the great progress that
this State has made-in so many
fields jot endeavor.

Dwight It: G. Palmer,
- , Commissioner."

GALL . . . . . . DRexel 6-43001
- "We Service Any Oil Burner"

"SCIWBll\

M£*L
192 MOUNTAIN-AVE.- SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

G O A L — F U E L O I L — C O K E
METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET PLAN

Stater
_"Your reference to the early

settlers, of course, is a matter

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN ERIE, PA.?

"Guie them a phone caU.'
. 3-minutc station rate

from Newark after 6 p.m.
is only 80£ plus tax.

• OUR dwtlboraft GLASSES styled for men.

Drop in and ask .to see our selection.

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
Eye "Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NISS___
Guild Opticians

14 Akin Terrace Springfield, N. J.
: DRexel 6-6108

Established 22 Tears In Newark

PROCLAMATION

" WHEREAS, metabers of-the American Legion
Auxiliary and the V.F.Wi of Springfield plan to
start the sale of memorial poppies in our township

- Friday, May 24, and/

WHEREAS, the sale of tJhese-poppies will
tinue throughout next week ;_and

WHEREAS, these little red crepe flowers are
- replicas of the famous poppy of Flanders Field

which grew on the battle fields and in the war
celneteries of Europe; —

WHEREAS, this little wild flower has become
ar-memorial-flower,_not only_as_ajtribute to_.

_the-war_dead_but_also a means of aiding those who
bi ' ffliti d 'are bearing war's afflictions; and

-WHEREAS, these artifical flowers areTHade
-by disabled, and p ^ _ ^ g
jaur nation- with the help-of-the Americarr Legion
Auxiliary Volunteer HSspitaTWorkers who aid_the_
veterans at their bedsides, in occupational therapy
shops and in special work" rooms maintained by the
Auxiliary* with the materials supplied gratis by the
Auxiliary; and

WHEREAS, the veterans are paid for every
Bihgle poppy made and, with these extra funds, the
veteran may help support his family or save for the
time when he is released from the hospital, and
that tflie money collected during this poppy sale is-
.used to further the veterans' rehabilitation and wel-.~
fare program of the American Legion Auxiliary;
and , . ,

WHEREAS, the wearing of the poppy means
that we remember and are grateful to those who

-have-died-itf-the defense-of-America and that we
have contributed to the welfare of those who came
home disabled and the welfare of the children of
veterans in need of help.

' : NOW THEREFORE, I, Albert G. Binder, May-
or of the Township of Springfield, proclaim that
period beginning Friday, May 24, and all of next
week as POPPY WEEK, and ask that all citizens
join with the veterans of Springfield in wearing a
poppy, and aid in this annual program and tribute
to those whose services we honor.

ALBERT G. BINDER,

Mayor.

Under Strict Orthodox Rabbinical Supervision
Endorsed by Kosher Products Consumers' League

BREAST
DECKEL 73V

BEEF for GRINDING..

CLUB STEAK 83c Ib.

MINUTE STEAK 89c Ib.

"EYE" ROUND I Kosher) 87c Ib.

VEAL CUTLETS (Italian Stye) . . . . . 59c Ib.

BEEF CURES 67c IbT

IRVINGTON I NEWARK
VI MILL ROAD | 385 HAWTHORNE AVt

:. - /
ESt«x 2-5346 — MUrdoek t-1050

FREE DELIVERY—FREE PARKING—LOW PRICES
IRVINGTON STORE OPEN WED. & THURS. TILL 9 P.M.

* PRfCK EFFECTIVE MAY 19-24 *

"Let's All Display the
AMERICAN FLAG"

Fill Out The Following and Hand To

A Lion Member or Mall To:

SPRINGFIELD LIONS CLUB

SPRFNGFICLD, N. J.

Yes, I'll Fly the Flag on all National Holidays and on
every Patriotic Occasion. Please deliver to my home
the following:

• 4 x 6 Flag Set with 12-Foot, Pole and Lawi
.Socket ~._^....'.. '..: »U.7O

D 3x5 Flag Set with 7-Foot Pole and House

Bracket $ 8.00

D 4x6 Flag Only ? 7.80 • 3x5 Flag Only $ 5̂ 60

• 3x5 Flag Set with 12-Foot Pole and Lawn
socket .: '. : . . . . : . . . . . . . $12.50

• 3 x 5 Flag Set with 7-Foot Pole and Adjust-
able Socket ^ ^ - $ 9-35

• Lawn Socket Only =-.-.. $2760

• Adjustable House Bracket Only $ 1.95

Name ^ Check Enclosed $

Address •>..•. Deliver C.O.D. $. .^r

"FLY I I

Springfield Lions Club

VI

NOW

COMPOUNDED 3EMI-ANWALLY
ONSAViHGS ACCOUNTS!

r " " - -ff

Save Where Your Savings Earn More!

Save Where You Can Satisfy

All Your Banking Needs.

: SUMMIT-TRUST COMPANZ-;
Established 1891

MAIN OFFICE: PASSAIC VALLEY BRANCH

Springfield Av«. & Beechwood Rd., Summit Springfield Av«. near South Si., New Providence

BANKING HOURS: 7:50 A . M . - 2 : 0 0 P.M. Monday through Friday, ^6:00 -.8:00 Friday Evening!

Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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St. Lucia, today one of the most | gest' of the British Windward Is-
f l f th B i t i h We t Indies ! d hd btpeaceful of the British West Indies

islands, was once known as "The
Helen of the Caribbean" because
so much .fighting took place over

I— her possession. The. island~lar-

' lands, changed - hands betwecr
France and EnglantTH times aft
er its original capUire_from th«
Carib Indians

*Fo\• Perfect "Match - maitship"

Dip 'n1 Dry Carasail
Cottons and Prints

'.tream", L. I.; Mrs. Ja mas E.
-h-erly of Lexington, N. C; Mi.
md Mrs. C; Edw, Nelson 3tm<3 Miss
loan Nelson of Bergenfield,.- R J".,
VIr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Robinson

! ind Miss Barbara* Jlol>un:so:i-
ftuxbon, Maryland, Mr. amul M
iiduv S. Pennell and their- !>a.l>y
laughter Julie of Philadelphia;

JMr. and Mrs. A. SchweniL amS Mr.
and Mrs. Meredith-Meek*- o2 In-
.vood-on-Hudson, NT'Y.; SH", ana
Mrs. J. Sanford, Miss WiriLyn
ianford and Mrs. Wm. P'f.aJi iulc»eli

T,i Valley Stream, L. I.; DEr. an.4
Mrs. -A. Whitley and time1 3n'l>y
5011, Brent, of Union, N. J.; Mrs.
L. Bell-of-Spring-field and: J-lns. E.
Robertson and small daughter,

.Helen.
Baby Elizabeth Jeanne'd birth-

jday cake, which was a ;giit--v*s
the admiration'of everyone. Q v i s
made by Baselmann's B-absry of
Springfield.

u j • _

Carmine Petti, son of D-r. ajvd
Mrs. G. Petti of 46l Milltor.m iwad,
chose a barbecue suppes a.s tlLe
way to celebra<e his 11th bLrlBiday
on May 11. Carmine's guest-s -were
Robert Afflittlo, Larry ffVster,
Donald Lewis, Marvin SegaD,. Dick
1^-efidman, Jimmy Murpihx, Ko
ert Chodos and Richard Zsga-r.

J^DCKLAND

'./•• • • 1 v _ • ;

a. Jacket 7.98

b. Camisole- "3.98

c. -Digger Pants . . . . . . . . . . . 5.98 ~

HOTCHKISS CORNER matches you up for a season of ''sun
and games" with exclusive, easy "living Carasail cotton co-
ordinates. Perfect partners to coordinate every which way
. . . color-cued solids, pansy-prints — or combinations of
both . . . trimly tailored for the prettiest exposure on land or
sea. -

WASIIABfcE-«-eRKASE RESISTANT • MERCERIZED
DIP 'N* DRY

Jfotchkiss

C^EMININE

CUSHIONS

2jp

JPR
DRtxti

, N.J.
g-3315

HANOI CHARGE

Hi Neighbor!!
XEKS AND TID-BJfS ABQL'1

YOUR FRIENDS & MEtGHBORS.

~lf You Have Any ("Veers Call . . .

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Elizabeth Jeanne Simpson,; IwbV
Uughter of Mr. and Mrs. bk-rfcert
D. Simpson ot 36C Wabemo aiFeraue
celebrated her'first birtliJajv with
H lovely party on April 23. Among
ho relatives and guests ga(lbereu
to help her celebrate VM:« tlie
iollowing: her grandparents, Mr.
md • Mrs. A. KobTnson and her
SGandmother. Mrs.
Barne of 40-A -Linden

SchaU is an electronic sales en-
gineer with the John Gombosa Co.,

jln'ington.
\ — - » • • - • . • . ' '

i Otliev newcomers to 14 Hemlock
[terrace-include Mr. and Mrs. Jo-.
js«pli Gleitsmann, formerly of Ken-
iilwortli. They are the parents of
i-tliree sons: Russell age 11, Rich-

age 4, and Robert age i. J
is a chemical en-

"; he

One of the sweetest sixle-Fiu 3ast
week was Renee Ebert, daiuighter
Df Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ebert oi M
Jefferson terrace. Renee c-cle-
brated the all-important bLPffli<Uy
at a luncheon party wittti CyraL parent!
Berson of Hillside; Lois Weiss,
Natalie Krasner and Karera Ep-

—M r̂ -and.̂ Mi\S7—Alex—Wh ite—a-ntf
their daughter Susan of 15 Kipling
arenue recently returned liom
tlieir vacation in the sunny-elime
of Miami Bea-eh, Florida.

Joan Vogel, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. N. A'ogehT>f 28 Archbridg'e
lane, was birthday-feted on May
13 by her friends Maxine Fried,
Steven Fried, Nancy Dziubaty,
Joel Schwartz, Joan Gurian, David
Gurian, Steve Sklar, -Susan Beck,
Nancy HiHard, Susan Fried, Mar-
jorie Fried and Ellen Wilson.
Joan was nine years old.

Among the conventioneers at
tlie annual meeting of the Linen
Supply Association of America
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waldorf
oi 391 Milltown road. The conven-
tion was held at the Ambassador
Hotel in Atlantic City.

* a •
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Braonder,

formerly of Irvington, have moved,
into their new home at 13 Laying
terrace with their 14-month-old
daughter, Carol. Mr. -Braender is
a funeral director, with Burroughs
anJKohr, Summit.

* 1 0 ' _ * • •

• Betty Selitto of 62 Invki street
will tie a week-end guest at the
Spring Formal which is being held
at Pennsylvania State University
Forestry School, Mont Alto, Pa.
Betty is a freshman at N: J. State
Teachers College at Newark.

On Sunday, May 19. John M.
Jacobs will be host, along wkh his
parents, Mr. and Mrs: Arthur D.
Jacobs, of 18 Warwick Circie, at a
Mrthday party" in his maternal

aein af~Newark; Kona Laaraberg, g r andmof l i e rn ionoTTs .
jMarcia' Kleiger, Carol Dc-v5ne, Iliam Greenhouse, of New York
Diane Berger, Roberta Kagstatief,
M t B i A t t KS^fargot- Breier^ -Annette- KSrs-sw
and Elaine Zerolhick, ail
Springfield; and her sister

City.
Greenhouse will help his

offwife celebrate this occasion-along

In the eveninirthe young Hadies
attended the "Tender Trap'.' at
Regional High School.

[Welcome to Mr. and Mr3. JSaroW
~~- ]S3iatz of 21 Hemlock

formerly of Shrewsbury.
two daughters are Robin

d

Tlieix
^«! lire

years and Jill age three yoa~s. Mi.

with her brother, Mr. Fred Pick
of Jersey City. Among the-guests
will be Mr. and Mrs. Abe Leven-
son of SoutlrOrange; Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Kloth oi Albany, N. V. and
Boston; Mr. and~~Mre. Stanley
Sartenspiel of Maplewood; Mr. and
Mrs. W. Steele, Dr. and Mrs.
Francis Z. Reinus, Mr. and Mrs.

\J. J. S«iden, Mr.fand Mrs-. Emah-

T . - . ' • ' Page JJ _

uel Jacobs,' Mrs. Lillian Stein and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Frank of New
York City; Mr. and .Mrs. David
Klausnei-, Dr. and- Mrs. H. Perl-
berg and Mr. S. Freedman or Jer-
sey City,; and Mr. an'd Mrs."djck'
M. Slater of Springfield.

July 4th Program
Sets Grand Plans

Never-har there been a better
reason to stay in Springfield and
off the highways on the.-Fourth
of July as a bigger and better all
day program is promised by this
year's celebration committee.

Contracts have already been
signed for a more spectacular
fireworks displaywe are informed.
Free rides and amusements for
the children have been arranged
and plans are about completed
for another colorful baby parade,
games and contests, and a full-
evening of entertainment. Full de-

of The Sun. J

Steve Schmidt, Jr., chairman 0/
the Springfield Fourth of July
Committee, explains the commit-
tee is entirely voluntary and de-
pends on' contributions -from res-
idents and local business and civic
organizations.

TRAVELING TO
MONTREAL?
8ettle-x°ur. arrangements
by phone. Faster. Surer.
A' 3-minute station call
from Newark after 6 p.m.
,—only 75f. Plus tax.

Call SO 3-5440

" Furrier"
Storage

Vaults on Treatises
Cleaning, Repairs

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED SHOES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES !*

t.K voiu. Our Price

i2.»I vai<»_Oiir Price :J

w.95 vab^-Our Price $$.90

,is.95 vaiw-Our Price $9.9d

it.95 votuejOur Price $10.90

31.93 votuo-Our Price $11.90

Due to factory reiirHcribnt w e « n wiabts to mention lh«
of Ihois famous moBbmqnly «dvftrtii«d ihoes.

TOU wni riMD <m MAME STAMPED IN rvniT PAW

FOOTWEAR INC.

354 SPRITMSffillD AVT., SUMMIT, N. J.
Store Hoiim* M.A. la * P.M.-Fridoy to »>.M.

Shoes Guaranteed Perfect — Money Refunded Within a Days

Col
mi

AHOThBR

LI CO
41 SECONdS

FIN f STJDEGORA fivE FABRICS
OVER SOOFATTERNS AN<d COLORS '

BoLTS AH* SOLTS^SEAOUFUL BARGAINS
yoo CAN euy f

FOR ThE VRICE OF A

• '."Vk

y
''S6- S"!3O SON. OPEN WED>

and Resrylmg

Sol Braunsiein
233 Milibum Ave. Millburn

Til the

Savings

That Count!"

You'll Save Whenever You Put Up
ALUMINUM Screens, Storm Doors,

Windows, Awnings or
Jalousies.

YOU'LL SAVE on fuel bills, painting costs and yearly change-over costs.
with Aluminum Combination Windows and Doors. - .-K

YOU'LL SAVE oh Aluminum Awnings by eliminating fading of rugs a
draperies. Keeps the house cool too . . ^_and~so pre.tty !-• . '

YOU'LL SAVE on Jalousie P.orch Enclosures by protecting furniture from
the-elements. Provide your family with a new "Room For Living."

RAJ AC
PRODUCTS

2?6 Morris Ave..
Store Hours:

9-S Daily DRexeJ 6-4649
Springfield, N. J. "" ' 7-9 Friday evening John G. Grausam, Proprietor

"Shop locally far prompt, dependable service?'
Member of Springfield Chamber of Commerce

ONE MONTH ONLY!

YOUR OLD ALBUMS
ON NEW RCA R
CLASSICAL HI-FI L Rs
LIKE THESE:

Any otdjklbum^that cost "

"you *2 qrjnore^each «^« -

. 2—any brand,..any speed. r,L
are now worth *1 toward —

the purchase of any RCA Victor

Classical Long Play Album!

Here's your chance of a lifetime to build the Long

Play classical record library]pf your dreams!

Bjoe.rling

A golden i

Collection of the •world's greatest musk

performed.by tlie world's greatest artists •

with fresh New Orthpphonic High Fidelity

recordings! Trade in your put-of-date record

albums on ajsy KCA Victor ctesskal W A

DISC
TJllllllllllllMIIIIIIIM

266 Morris Ave.

SlIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIr:
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Gill Promoted By-
Prudential Inc.

George H.^GIIT, of 63—South
•Maple Avenue, lias helm promoted
by the Prudential Insurance "Co.
to assistant methods analyst in
the company's electronics re-
search division.

Mr. GUI joined Prudential in
1950. He was associated with var-.
ibu« branches of the company be^
fore his present assignment. .A
native of Millburn, he is a graff-
uate ol Millburn High School and
is currently attending Newark Col-
lege of Rutgers University.

Mr. Gill is anrArmy veteran.
He has been active in the Mill-

burn-Short Hills Young Republican
Club since 1953, and is also a Re-
publican county ' committeeman
and present chairman—of the
Springfield Young Republica
Club. _

Named Secretary -
Miss'Joan CBddock, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craddock,
261 Summit Road, Mountainside,
has been elected secretary -of the
Physical Therapy Club for the sec
ond semester of the forthcoming
year, at Russell Sage College,
Troy, New York.

Miss Craddock, now a member
of the freshman class, is majoring
in physical therapy. She is a
graduate of the Dayton Regional
High School.

gr Storage
at its best

our storage vaults are
as near as your telephone

Call
DREXEL 6-0761

for free pick up

363 / Millburn Avenue

Upscria Aljimni
Home 2 Officers

Percy Arnsten—of- 60 Shunpikc
Road was elected second—xice
president and RichardE. Werner

~oT 36 South Maple Avenue was
elected treasurer of, the Alumni
Association of Upsala College for
two year terms at the annual busi-
ness meeting of the association on
Alumni Day last Saturday (May
11.)

A graduate of the class of 1937,
Mr. Arnsten has been active in
alumni affairs, and has .served en
the Executive Council since its in-
ception in 1953.

Mr. Werner, a graduate with the
class of 1950, has also been active
in alumni affairs and has served

yean Mr. Werner has been chair-
man of Journalism Day which is
sponsored by the Scholastic Press
Association of New Jersey arid is
Jield on the Ppsala College campus
in East Orange.

On Pingry Honor Roll
Jan Kennedy"of 1 Warwick Cir-

cle and Thomas Curtiss of 290
Short Hills Avenue were Spring-
field boys named to the Pingry

. School Honor Roll'for the Seventh
Month of the school year.,

Kennedy is in Form IV (10th
Grade) and Curtiss in in Form I
(7th Grade).

Westeyan Guild To
Meet Tuesday P.M.
-The monthly_business meeting
of the Wesleyan Service Guild of
the Springfield Methodist_Chureh
will be held on-Tuesday evening,
May 21 at 8:00 o'clock in the Triv-
ett room. Mrs. --b rank Benitz, the
president, will preside. ,

Mrs." Marvin Green will have
as her devotional topic "We give
because we love." This will be
followed by a pledge service. Dr.
Green will be the guest SDeaker
and he will talk about "looking
ahead." ^

A social hour will follavv with
Mrs. Harry Quinzel, Mrs. Francis
Shimshock, and Mrs. Charles-Mink
acting as hostesses.

Evans To Sub
f o r Levine -ffr)r

Revi Bruce ~Evans,~Pastor of
the Presbyterian Church, has been
invited by Rabbi R. Levine to
deliver the-sermon at Temple Beth
Ahm on May 24. Rabbi Levine will
be away that weekend conducting
a. bsyman's institute for the men
representing the conservative con-
gregations of Northern New Jer-
sey. Rev. Evan's topic is "The
GRry of the Commonplace."

The service, beginning at 8:45
.n.m., will be chanted by Cantor
Irving Kramerman and the Tem-
ple choir, conducted by Mr. Frank
Brnwn, principal of the Religious

^All.are welcome.

Put My Experience On Your Payroll
To Work On ~~

your accounting and financial problems, keeping costs up to
date. Smootlrpuper work costs you $40. to $50. a day — worth
more. Mature man seeks business which needs him. ~~

Telephone SOuth Ohuige 2-5117

ril • • • • • • • • •

200 Attend Girl
Scout Breakfast

Two hundred scouts and parent
were~"present at the Girl. Scout
Communion Breakfast on Sunday
Morning, May 5 in the St. James
School Cafeteria. Father Oehling
acted as moderatoniSrintroduced
John Cain, guest speaker, wh<
holds the ra"rik of captain in th<
Merchant Marine and is the father
of girl scouts, • Cathy~and Paula
Cain.
- Mr. Cain spoke of India ~afia
principally of the Mission tha
has been established there which
is carried on by Nuns. Mrs
Thomas Doherty, past president
of the Springfield Council told the
group of the merger of the Spring'
field Council into Washington
"Rock Girl Scout Council and
announced that Mrs. Lee Andrews
Jr. will be Organisation-Chairman
for St. James Schools

Much eredit for the success of
the Breakfast is due the chairman
Mrs. Lee Andrews, Jr. and her
committee: Mrs. F. Sammond
Mrs. Roy Hattersly, Mrs. P De:
Vecchio and Mrs. P. J. Feeney

Those in charge of perparing the
breakfast were: Mr. William
S c h a d e r , cook, assisted by
Mesdames Eugene Boehm, R. C.
Zieser, V. C. Pinkava, -John
Madura, Azelio Pancani, and John
Cain. C.Y.O. girls who helped with
the serving were: Gerry Rosen-
burg, Amelia Forniii, " Janet
D'Andrea, Nancy Ehrhardt, Ruth
Valois, and Pat Mathews.

All the scout leaders partici-
pated,, and thanks .also go to Mr.
Harvey of Sunrise Dairy and
Helen-Patten for their cooperation.

Want a Cab
'In a Hurry?

Sprlnqfield-Nadel Cob Co.
DRexel 6-5200

ATTEND COMMUNION BREAKFAST—Girl Scout
affair at St. James shows from left to right: Mrs.
Thomas Doherty, past president of the Springfield

Council; Mrs. Lee Andrews, Jr., Father Oclillng,
Mrs. F. Sammond, Mrs. P. Del Vecchio and John
Cain, guest speaker. •__ .. . r •

Bob Bunnell Jr.
Completes Study

Robert S. Bunnell, Jr. of Spring-
field has recently completed an
intensive study course .iri> the re-
cent developments in advanced
life insurance underwriting.

The course dealt with the tech-
nical aspects of business and per-
sonal life insurance planning. The
various phases of estate taxation,
business purchase' agreements,
group and pension programing
were discussed in detail.

At an award dinner, Mr. Bun-
nell, was presented, with a certif-
icate of achievement by Mr. J. N.
Dieman, General Agent of the
Newark Agen'cyrof the Etna Life-
insurance Company.

CHECK

WHAT YOU GET...

WHEN YOU BANK AT

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

HIGHEST INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Yourioyingsearinfflerestat3 per cent a y w r on thefirst $1000
of balance . . . 1 per cent a year on the remainder. Keep your savings
account growing here.

LOWEST COST ON CHECKING ACCOUNTS

CONVENIENT
Notional State's 5 handy offices located in Elizabeth, Roselle Park
and Springfield make it easier for you to enjoy banking convenience.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE AT ALL OFFICES
You'll find every banking service you need at The National State Bank.
Do ALL your personal and business banking quickly arid conveniently at
any of our offices. Come in soon—well be glad to serve YOU.-

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
• ELIZABETH
• ROSELLE PARK

> SPRINGFIELD

mitt rciim IIMIIT iiuuitc

F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2

Medal of Merit
For Ian Durand

Ian GrDurand of 162 Short-Hills
Avenue has been awarded the
Medal of Merit in recognition of
his outstanding contributions to
and interest in the student publica-
tions at Newark College of En-
gineering, according to Dr. Her-
man A. Estrin, faculty adviser.

The Medal of Merit was pre-
sented to Mr. Durand by the NCE
Chapter of Pi Delta Epsilon, hon-
orary collegiate journalism frater-
nity at the college. —

NCE students who have served
two years on the Nucleus, Orbit,
The Technician, The Cadet, or
The Surveyeor are eligible to be-
members. In an advisory capacity
the society stands ready to assist
any organization. wMeh requests
aid in its publications.

Mr. Durand is President of Pi
Delta Epsilon, and Editor-in-Chief
of The Technician. He" Is also a
member of Eta Kappa Nu, electri-
cal engineering honor society.

Mr. Durand, the son of Mr. and
Mrs.JJodfrey A. Durand, Is major-
ing in electrical engineering at
NCE. —

Teen-agers Plan
Program At Temple

The Youth Group of Temple
Beth Ahm invites all-high school
students to, a "teen meeting" and
social hour at the Temple this
Tuesdayr-May 21 at 7 p.m.

The purpose of the meeting is
to decide what activities young
people want to engage in this sum-
mer and fall. Suggestions include -
a teen lounge, social dancing,
bowling photograph, -swimming'

.parties, dramatics, folk, dancing,
choir. The group hopes to produce
many other ideas for the summer"
program.

Graduating. 8th graders are in-
cluded in the group under the
guidance of Doris Wertzel, Minii
Biddleman, and AI Smotroff.

V

RELATIVES IN
ALLENTOWNT
Visit them by phone. A
3-minute station call from
Newark after 6 p.m. coeta
only 40i plus tax.

Come in for our
nice flat-grown

FLOWER PLANTS
Agerarum to Zinnias, 66 varieties

.From 75c dot.. $2.60 flat -

also Vegetable Plants

15 Kinds, 65c dor, $2.35 flat

EVERGREENS — Freshly dug, all

balled and burlapped.

FLOWERING SHRUBS-AI! pot-

—grown for safe planting.—

PERENNIAL PLANTS—Qver335

kinds inkpots, large plants to

FORBES ROSES
Come, and see them. The best of the named
varieties, each thoroughly rooted in a 7x9-irich
pot, fully dive, in leaf and ready to go. All
are 2-year-old No. 1 grade and field grown
specially for us by the leading quality rose
grower. Shown in color. ; ^ :

All Pot Grown, $1.95 and up

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

On Route 10, Hanover, N .J .

Mil* wttt of Livingittm Cfrcte. PI IOM TUckcr 7*0375

Morris Turnpike at Millburn Are., Millburn

Prompt dtHvtry.- Phont Dltactl M 4 3 0

loth Open: 1:30 to 8:30; Sunday* 8:30 to S .
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NEWS-

Meetings for Ihc election and in
stallation of officers for tire neulv
organized P.T.A.'s in the James
C'aldwell, Raymond ChishoTm. and

-Edward Walton Schools will be
held on May 20th at 8:15 P.M. in
the auditorium of eacii -school. The
Vice-Presidents of the former P T
A. Mrs. Alan Cunningham, Mrs
Frank Jakobsen, and Mrs. Joseph
Bender—will preside at their res-
pective schools. The officers -elect-

—e3That night wiirbe^tnstullcd-by
Mrs. H. R. Wilde of Westfield,
newly elected President of the
Union Co. Council, Mrs. Lamed
Meachcm of-Summit,_past Vice-
president-̂ of—Union—Co. Council,.
and Mrs. Henry Nulton of Hillside,
Vice-President elect.

The slate of officers to "be pre-
isented'at each of the schools is as
follows: J A M E S CALDWELL:
President, Mrs. Alan Cunning-
ham; Vice-President, Mrs. David
Sageser; Secretary, Mrs. -Mabel
Stearns;-Treasurer, Mr, John Bil-
lings.

Raymond Chisholm: President,
Mrs. Niles Chrislensen; Vice-Pres-
ident, Mrs. A. H. Buhrer; Secre-
tary, Miss Gloria Boorujy; Treas-
urer, MrTTCugene Bataille.

Edward Walton; President, Mrs.
Joseph Bender; Vice-President,
Mrs. E. G. Davenport; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Irving Kramer-
man; Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Norman LeBoeuf; Treasurer,
Mr. William Peacock.

Mr. B. F. Newswanger will be.
Honorary -President of each and
the Principals will serve as 2nd
Vice-Presidents in their respective
schools. There will be sr. oppor-
tunity for nominations from the
floor so please plan to attend.

Mrs. .Frank Jakobsen and Mrs.
Teresa Doherty were guests at a
testimonial dinner honoring Mrs.
Mollie Steiidle, outgoing'President
of the Union County Council. Over'
a hundred guests were present at
th£ Blue Shutters on May 9th
where many civic leaders paid
tribute to her. She was the iecip-_
ient of <J beautrful watch and some
luggage in recognition of more
than thirty years of faithful service
as a civic leader in Union and in
Parent-Teacher work in —Union
County.

Vivian Hartmann
Wed to R. Giilet

SchafEeraotft - Boys
Sn Rough Weather

Bad weather, injuries, and a
financial famine are hindering
Springfield's Schaffernoth brothers
in the Class A Western League.

Joe Schaffernoth, a pitcher with-
the-Dcs - Molnes Demons, was in-
jured May 7 in a game with Top-
eka and doesn't expect to get back
into the lineup until Saturday,
M a v 18. • •' —

Charlie Schaffernoth, a catcher
with the Colorado. Springs Skysox
is having a fine season personally
(He won a game on May 6 with
a grand slam home run), but his
team is running into "financial dif-

ficulties.
According to his mother, Mrs.

Anna Schaffemoth of 90<TSchaffer-
noth Place,_there has^only. been
one game played in Colorado
Springs this -Spring that wasn't
ruined by snow-and cold winds.
Result has been low attendance
and a financial crisis. Unless the
Sox can raise a lot of jnoney by
today (Thursday, May 16) they
won't be able to make their
scheduled road trip. The town is
conducting a "Save the Sox" cam-
paign.

~—L—~— k
Girl For Hendersons

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Henderson
of 38 Morris Avenue announced
the birth of a baby girl on May 3
at Overlook Hospital. *

WE L L S
V1'̂ :'"-̂ '̂ "1'̂

lue Sox Swamp
Black Sox In CYO

The Blue Sox management, Bill
and John E-hrhardt, seem to have
come up with the right formula
for winning baseball in the C.Y.O.
bottle league, — steady pitching
and a power-laden batting order.
Their team elinibed on the Wally
Zieser managed Black Sox for an

—8 to^l victory and. gave pitcneT
Camaleri" his second win of the

V -young season. Johnson once again
• suppliedlihe big hit with- a-two-

run homer. ~
Ken Abraham son's defending

champs, the Green-Sox,- dropped
a squeeker in the_last inning to
the Red Sox, managed by Anthony

V _ Verlangieri and Joe DiPalma. Lieg
' - ' and'Catula were the big_guns aif
\— bat while all in attendance ap-

1 plauded the excellent fielding of
Ronny Pourro at second for the

— . Red Sox. ._
Over the minor league diamonds,

the games are stithvery close. The.
Red Sox, under the capable guid-
ance of Dennis Mahoney, beat the
Doerfiier managed. Green Sox,
4 to 1. Andy Buczek's Black Sox
topped managei-FrankSammond's

_ Blue SOx 5 to 2. Note-worthy-plays-
included catcTier. Mike Johnson's,
two put outs on relays to the
plate. Jim Lies' home run, buff's
heads-up base heads-up base run-
ning, Loeffler's two sharp hits,
and the fielding of Cacallo were,
also, highlights of the game.

Regional-PTA^To
HearSpeaker :

—Dr. Rohert Poppelitlieck, Djr.ec-
-tor-of Administrative. Services- at-

the School-of-Education, Rutgefs-
University, will speak to the Re-
gional PTA on. Thursday May 23
at 8:15 p.m.

Dr. Poppendieck will talk about
parent-teacher-student relation-
ships. He is a former teacher at
Regional High.
• The officers for the comming

school year for the Regional PTA
are:.

.President, Mrs, Horace Libby;
Treasurer. • Mr. Herbert Kern;

. Mrs. Russell R. Giilet

The marriage of Miss Vivian
Frieda Hartmann, daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. William K.. Hartmann, 323
Baltusrol Way, Springfield to Mr.
Russell Robert Giilet, son of Mr.
& Mrs. Oscar C . Giilet, 50
Columbia Avenue, Kenilworth,
took pl-ace Saturday, May 11th at
the Community-Methodist Church
in Kenilworth, with Rev. John R.
Dexheimer officiating, and Rev.
Cornelius Van Tol of Jersey City,
assisting, at the double-ring-cer-
emony.

•Miss Diana Hudgins of Staten
Island attended as Maid-of-Honor,
Miss Betty Wallace of Upper
Montclair, as Bridesmaid, • and
Miss Lynne Hoelle of Cedar
Grove, niece of he Bride, was a
Junior Bridesmaid. Mr. Kenneth
Cobeigh of Secaucus acted as Best
Man,_Mr. Henry Hoelle of Cedar
Grove, Brother of the Bride and
Mr. Walter Pauls of Bayonne,
ushered.

After' a wedding dinner at the
Cramvood in Garwoood, the cuple
left on a motor trip to the annual
Tulip Festival in HollandT-Michi-
gan and a tour of Canada.

Upon returning, they will reside
in their own home in Kenilworth
and return to- their jobs, he at
Crucible-Steel Co., Harrison, and
she at C. R. Bard, Inc., Summit.

243 MILtBURN AVE., MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY
MANHASSET NEW YORK WHITE P j ^ l * "

FRIENDS IN
RICHMOND, VA.?

-Gail-them-todayrStation—
rate fo&a 3-minute phone
call from Newark-after.
6 p.m.—just 7Of> plus tax.

CADILLAC

OLDSMOBILE
is

CONVENIENT

George Washington Was Here
The spirit of our founding fathers is preserved and
adapted to modern use in this sterling silver sail
and pepper set. Modelled after the brass sanders
used by George ^Washington, this set makes a
unique accent for any home . . . a marvelous gif 1
choice for mother or the bride. I Vi " high.

>.5O

Federal -tax-included.— -Add-50c-b.eyond—delivery area.

Mail or Phone orders accepted DR. 6-4800

Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Victor Jilassa; Recording Secre-
tary, Mrs. John Dunn; Vice Pres-
idents, Mrs. H. Wilson, Spring-
field, Mrs. R.' B. Weatherby,
Berkeley Heights, Mrs. Clifford

•* Wolf,—Kennil worth p-Mrs.-< Gordon
Hunter, Mountainside.

Wells Cadillac Oldsmobile Co. is lo-

cated on the Short Hills Side of South

Orange Ave. adjacent to the D. L. & W.

R.R. station. Six acres of off-the-street

-away-from-traffic parking is avail-

able for your convenience.

F^ % FIHING
and

FOR WEAR
CHILDREN'S

Jumping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repair.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
245 Morris Avenue

Springfield
DRexel 6-2682

Free Parking in the Rear
" Store Bqurt: 8 a.m, - 9 p.m.

Air-Conditioned"ShowroomrWaiting Rooms andz:Lounges-Make

Wells the Perfect Place. See and Drive the Brilliant New Cadillacs

New! And its terrific! This bargain priced 20"
fully equipped bike every iboy and girl can
enjoy for a .longtime to come. Quality made
from the battery headlight on the front fender
to the centric coaster brake. BALL BEARING •
PARTS THROUGHOUT! And just loo.k at these
other terrific features: 20x 1.75 tires wilh butyl
tubes, Sehreader va lves . . . rear fender reflector

• . . . hockey stick chainguard . . . trainer with
step brakes. Its a fine bike and a real bargain.

* Not Assembled

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9 P. M.

J j l l A l l l I / A l i r l l i r A ' SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING
W.U. | I f jJ | |V40Hf1 l | VV. • CENTER

and Oldsmobiles. There Are Always Demonstrators Available at

All Times and Plenty of Traffic-Free Testing Area for Your Use.

We Specialize in All Phases of Automotive Service

ing. Our Large Service Volume Allows Us to Work

More Efficiently and Less Expensively

Wells Cadillac Oldsmobile
28 Third St.. South Orange SO 3-4400

\ OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS
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Future Teachers MeetTo Speak to Rotary
Arthur Mclnik. J J n o l - A p p r a ^ . . (

-MfVminer nf the \isew Jersey .-Dn- _
isLoft of Employment Security *iM v.;,Kon, slu.len;., u\ Jonathan D.i\-
he the guest speaker at the -Rotary ton Krjjiunal ifi^ii Sc-luioli attended

-Club next Tuesday. • __ J J T P ,\oTr~TTersry Association of
•Through Program Chairman of fu[lm. rn.ac4w**-ef-fWHc.a outl-
ine day, Dr Frank Burstein:, R.-, Wapalanne,
tarians will hear about laboi reia- ! " u u u " • _ '
lions Trorn Melnik. who has served Stoke- Stale Forest . On May :!, 1."
uith the Division for 20 years. and ").

Ann Fisher Weds
Sat. In Summit J

• Our "Winter-Wonder Heating" will give you Automatic

deiiveriei o( the cleanest, hottest, safest fuel oil made —

plus allthese extra benefits, too:

A LL BILLS ARE ELIMINATED! We never send you one.

You simply nioil us each month a r~.-•'.'. "-:'•? payment

set to meet your convenience.

BURNER SERVICE THAT SAVES MONEY; YOU have

your choice of three money-saving service plans to eneb'e

•you to use less oil, prevent heating troubles.

COMFORT IS INSURED! At no extra cost To y o u ^ 7

protect you with life_insurance. Healing payments arr '

_mode for your family if you shouldn't BfThere to make

them..

Coll ui today for carefree comfort all next winter.

1CHAIBLE OIL COMPANY
A Dependable Organization"

"Associate Member — Fiiel Oil Supply
192 MOUNTAIN AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
DRexel 6-4300

Mrs. •William C. Mahoney«

Boy (SCOUTS
AMERICA

Cub Scout Patk No. 171

The monthly gathering of Pack
No. 171 was held on Friday Eye-

I ning,. May 10th at the James CaW-
well School. The opening exercises

| were led by the Weblos Den, after
which they inducted the following
Bobcats into Cub Scouting: Larry

j Baldwin, Donald Buehrer, Peter
Christensen, Harry Morrell, Kevin

on"lhe Wolf Badges: George Ar-
gyris. 1 Gold. 1 Silver^Arrows on
the Bear Badge; P. Eckelkamp,
1 GeM Arroivon the Lion Badgei
DougTim'iei-son, -1 Gold and 1

"Silver Arrows on the Lion Badge;
.j George Bowles, 1 Gold 'and 1

Silver Arrows on the Lion Badge.
From the display of Hobby Kits-

models of boats, airplanes, cars
and trucks-wc can assume . the
boys enjoyed the "Theme of the
•Month." 'Twas a big disappoint-
ment when the boys were toldthat
the Union Model Airplane Club
would not keep their scheduled
date with them. To compensate
for this, a drawing was held and
t\venty:five Gliders (Donated by
the Club) were awarded as prizes.

A Pack meeting would not be
complete without a game, so,: Cub
Master, Frank Holler arranged to
bring peels of laughter from all

["Shaw, Dennis Fuorro and Donald j-the boys. He included all'the moth-
ers in attendance to participate

Miss Vivian Ann Fisher, daugh- I ANOTHER'REALlY CORNER-SALE—Residence at
tor of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C4 Denham road sold by ANNE SYLVESTER'S
Jilsher of 201 South Springfield j REALTY CORNEJR, for Mt. and Mrs. Walter Part-
avenue, Springfield, was_married
Satnrffay. May 11th at St. Teresa's
Roman Catholic Church, Summit,
tu William ('. Mahoney, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Mahoney of
513 Morris avenue, Summit. Rev.
liaiold A. Murray performed the
double nng cerenicny and- a re-

ington to Mr. and Mrs. John H. Bergert of Bloom-
field. JWr. BegertTF associated with Austenal Inc.
and is sales manager of the surgical division.

Dance School to
Present Recital

iTIss Bunny's' School of Dance
will present its annual recital on

ception followed at -t-hie—Canary j the Rutger.sJJniversity history and j May 25 at 8 P.M. at Regional High

To

Address League
Professor Abraham Ye^elson of

Collage in Klurham I ' a r L . j political-science tlepartmcnt will | School. SprinEfield. This years per-
Mrs. Ruth Dring. of C o o p e r s , - - ^ , . ^ t h e Springfield League

town. New York, sister of the '
bride, was matron-of-honor ami :-oJL_\V'omen Voters on "American
bridesmaids included Mrsr-JcanncH Foreign Policy Today" on Wedncs-

, pg
formance will be a flashback to
the Stage-Door Canteen during the
1940's. "Keynotes of the Forties"
will feature some of the great
music made-popular by Glen MiU

a "we'll- i lcr, Tommy Dorsey and the other
Heyerl of Garwood. Miss Nancy day, May 22.
Kalaille of Springfield and Miss, Professor YeseLson,
Christine Slofani nf Chatham. Miss
i'amehr Dring, niece of the bride,
was a flower girl. _

4Av. Prank Mahoney served as ; labor subjects, has resently com- | ̂ Vs »¥carrVtlTtirc leVdJ!'TiWc
best man for his brother, and ' ' * " '"
the ushers included Mr. Richard

known, authority on foreign af. | great bands of that period,
fairs, world communism "and ' A o i g fcature °f this years per-

pieted a book entitled United

Beyerl__of Garwood. Mr. Wayne
Wing-ard of Cranforcl; N. J. and

Slates-Persian Diplomatic Rela-
aions (Rutgers University^Prcss,

I 1956).,Mr. Anthony Cercicllo of LLnoroft, i !A
N. .).. formerly of Summit. • i • ?!«• N- Kreedman, chairman of

After at honeymoon trip to
Florida, -the couple will tempo-
rarily reside in Springfield. —

the International" Relations Com-
mittee.has issued an open invita-
tion to all Springfield . residents j the stars of tomorrow.

formance will be-the fact ttrat the
y y

is an all out drive in this countryto encourage young boys to enter
into the dancing field.

Miss Bunny hopes that this show
will help to foster the idea locally^
Over one hundred' local children

5 Homers Feature
Blue-Green Game

CYO major league play found
the Red Sox beating the Black
Sox and the power-laden Blue Sox
coming out on top of a slugfcst
with the Green Sox 13—9 on Thurs-
day May 9.

The home run parade was joined
by Catulla, Caffery, Verschilling,
Sielichi, and Marino, all hitting
for the distance.

The Blue Sox and the Green Sox
had their* game called in the minor
league when it was tied at 5—5.
This is the second time these two
teams have met and ended in a
tie game.

The minor league Black Sox
nosed out the Red Sox 5—4.

PagliaJ"s ti'iplc- and Corniield's
solid double were the_big lvits of

The 'bride is a graduate of! t 0 a t t « n d * is vital and provoca
Johathon Dayton Regional High
School and is employed by C. R.
Bard, Inc., Summit. Mr. Mahoney
was graduated from Summit High
Schoola|lcl York School of
Insurance. He is employed by the
State of New Jersey^ Department
of Defense.

live meeting which temporarily;
concludes the town-wide discussion
program under her direction.

This meeting will take place in
the Walton School at 8:15 p.m. A
large township attendance is ex-
pected, and -refreshments will
follow the discuss-ion.

will-participate in this re.cital.-of- t h e n i g h t a s the-jjltdhers held
down the heavy hitting.

|J6 Froni 1st Aid
i Squad To Meet

^GARDEN^ HOSE

50 Ft.
— Reg. $3.98

YouPlanto
Remodel Your Fun

50 FtrSPRINKLER-fiOSE
3 tube

__50 Feet TRA^SP/fKENT^HOSE . .TT^. L$3.4?
• — " " . — Rep. $5'dJL~— - —

SCOTT'S WEED & FEED
Fertilizes and Kills Weeds in ONE Easy

2500 sq. fr ^ 3.45

5000 sq. ft • • -V- ' - 5>95

SCOTT'S 4 X D — Kills Weeds
2000 sq. ft. . , | .95

5000 sq. ft. : . . . ; . v - 3.95

SCOTT'S SpUTL —Central nerminnrinq' crnbnrntc nnjjl

2000 sq- ft.' . .-. 2 95-
5000 sq. ft . . i '.:.'.• . . . 5.95

NEW SCOTT'S SPREADER—
For Perfect Application ...'"'. . ' . . ; . $12.85

NURSIRI
272 MILLTOWN ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 60440

SPRINGFIELD'S HARDEN
DEPT. STORK"

We Remodel in the Latest
Styles at LowJ5ummer Rates

SPP or Call Us for Free Estimate
All Work Expertly Dmie on

the Premium

974'Stuyyesaht Avenue
"• UNION, N. J7 '

MUrdock 6-1775

Sells Million $
Of Insurance

Sheldon H. Ellowitch, of 20 Kew
Drive representative for Guardian
Life Insurance Co., is among those
recently notified that they have
met the-qualifications for mem-

President Harold Jensen of the '—„
Springfield First Aid Squad, has
announced that sixteen ofthe lffcal
squad members arc_nlanning to
attend the Annual J.'id-Year As-
sembly of tine New Jersey State

Young.-;-Hearty- welcome, SlsffTITr
Stuart Falkin, who transferred
from Stanford Conn. We hope as
these boys follow— Akela, they'll
enjoy the fun and adventure side
of our program; however, we also
trust that they'll learn the true-
and deep value of Cub Scouting,
which will equip them for-a-rtphcr
and finer life.

It is indeed a pleasure to wel-
come to our Pack the following
Den Mothers: Den 5. Mrs. Niles

-Glurfstensen, 17 Midvalc Dr. ;yid
j Den 3. Mrs. Arthur Falkin, 92 Jef-
t ferson Terr. Mr. Falkin will serve"
I as a Committecman. "You are
making one of the finest possible
contributions by serving jis^a_ Den

i Mother in Cub Scoutine. You arc
' not only dealing with boys, but
: with parents, too. You are in a
• v c r y r e a i w a v strengthening the
, life of your community through
i enriching the life of the families
i who live in it. You are teaching
j-boys to respect their homes and
i'their parents. You are helping
I narents to better understand their
j boys by doing things with them,
i Few community services are more
. important than this." . .. '..,
I Through^ the prearranged efforts
of the Weblos Den, an inspiring
ceremony preceded the awarding,
of the following Badges: Ra-ndy
Harrison, Wolf B a d g e ; L i o n
Badges: P. Eckelkamp, Douglas
Pierson, and George Bowles. Ad-

vancement continued: Randy Har-
rison, 1 Gold and 1 Silver Arrows

in a Balloon Game!! Be it suffice
to say "Mrs. George (Helen)
Bowles was the winner!!

To conclude our meeting, th"e
ceremony of the "Four Winds"
provided the inspiring words which
symbolized the fact thai 'Richard
Humphrey and Richard Pome-r-'
antz attained the highest-Tank in
Cub Scouting. . . their Weblos
Badge.. . and then Mr. Bob Isley. *
Scout ni aster of Troop 70, pre$ettfe4-

: these boys their respective Boy
I Scout neckerchiefs. He welcomed
| into his Troop Richard Humphrey,
j son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Humph-
rcv. 176 MilltowfTThir-

Richard Pomerantz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Al Pomerantz, 179 Lelak

| Ave. will participate__iii__ScoutinE
j activities with Troop 62, sponsored
'by Tcmolc Beth Ahm.

We of Pack No. 171 bid you Rich-
ard HuniDhrey and Richard Pom-
erantz, fond farewell and then
best wishes lo both of. you as you
join the ranks of the "Boy Scouts
of America"— a movement which
has become—a—great source of
strength for America and all free
nations of the World.

WHO DO YOU KNOW *
IN BANGOR, MAINE?
(jive them a phone call. _
3-minute station rale
from Newark after 6 p.m.
is only 85i plus tax,

ber,ship in the 1957 Million Dollar , p h . s t A i d c o u n c i l t o b e j l e l d a t

Round Table. t h e i r v i n g l 0 ] 1 House,, Springfield
.The Round Table is an... inter-

national organization of leading
life insurance producers who have
sold a million dollars or more
of life insurance in tine previous
calendejiyear.

Bermuda first -minted its own
coins in the early 1600's. Only
about 10 genuine specimens are
now believed in existence, all of

: which are of great value.-

Want a Cab
in a Hurry?

Springfield-Nadel Cob Co.
DRexel 6-5200

50 Ft., Reff7=$12.98^

$9.49

Two Family in Maplewood

F IRST-ELQGR — 6 ROOMS

LIVING ROOM
5-ROOMS

TONING ROOM
KITCHEN
FULL BATH
3 BEDROOMS

2 CAR GARAGE

-DINETTT
KITCHEN
PULL BATH
2 BEDROOMS

• CONVENIENT LOCATION

PRICED WELL UNDER REPLACEMENT COST i

This charming1 brick and stbne Cape Cod residence is a1 real fooler. From the
-If. Lu tell l l ia l ' i l rtsctr 1 Lwu1 full -ft rtn BT^Tcc

completely separate from each other.

The rental income from the-5-room apartment will fully cover taxes and op-
erating expenses, leaving a luxurious downstairs 6-rooin residence" for the
owner, rent-free. -:. »-; — —•— —•••—-•-•°—'- -—-,--— —-— —•— —

The house and grounds are spacious and the property has been excellently
maintained. All of the rooms are very large and the bedrooms are all twin-
size. . .""

This is an outstanding opportunity to purchase a first class residence and an
income property with a single investment. • .

Dofo't Miss This Dne

Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner, Realtors
64? -MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DREXEL 6-2300

Avenue, Irvington,-New Jersey on
Sunday, May 19, 1957.

Members—of-the- NJSFAC 'will
have the opportunity "of hearing
an address^by the Reverend Mi-
chael J. Fronczak, Regent oJLtke_
Seton Hall Medical- College and
Dean of the Setqn^ Hall Science
Department. ^" ~

French champagne producers"
la&t year sold more than 44,000,000
bottles, 20 per cent more than the
1955 record. An estimated 13,630,-
000 bottles were sold to foreign
customers, bringing something
like $24,500,0000 to the producers.

Why search the earUi when Ghadwick
Agency can direct—you to the ideal
place to BUY or WENT.

NEW EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES^!:

PHILIFS
ELECTRONICS

I-NCL,
C E N T R A L A V E . . MU.RRAY H I L L , N. Ir

• Ultra-Modern Plant—
We are now hiring office personnel to complement our
regular staff in our new electronics pjant.

• Liberal Benefits:
A 37V2 Hour Week
A Liberal Salary Plan
Advancement on

Paid.Vacation
Hospitalization

Group Life Insurance
Retirement Program
Pleasant Working

Conditions'.
Air Conditioned Offices
Cafeteria

• Excellent Opportunities
Experienced applicants as well as qualified beginners
will be considecedlior the following positions:

Asst. Bookkeeper ~ Clerk-Typists,
Billing Clerk (General Office) .

•^Arrange for an Interview
We ars presently interviewing applicants and invite you
to call CRestview 7-4300, "for appointment.

•A

PEN DAJIV TO 9 r.+\. SATURDAY .i SUNDAJLTCL6

Aladdin's lamplike the gen
we perform

Your C J FUR COAT can live again

cape, stole or jacker . . . our look

remodeling service includes . , .

• Choice of New lining • Free Md

• Cleaning and Glaiing • Choice 1

• Expert Fit and Workmanship*

BRING YOUR OLD COAT IN N O W 111

FLEMINGTON PUR COMPANY
F I E M I N G J O N , N E W J E R S E Y ' ^

N E W JEHSErS FINEST FACTOSY-TO-YOU FUR SERVICE

A
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FOOD MARKETS

Armour Star,
Swift's Premium,

and U. S. Choice Short Cut - Regular Style

Fancy Young — 4 to 5 lbs. Tender Beauiiies from the New Spring Crop

Ready to Cook . ib

BONELESS Ib

Thislow Price Plus Trlple-S Blue Stamps

Armour Star, Swift's Premium, U. S. Choice

Woman's Club
_ News"

Official delegates representing
the Springfield Woman's Club at
the Annual State Convention in
Atlantic City afe President ,Mrs.
Morton D. Williams and First
Vice President Mrs. Vincent J.
Bqnadies.

Executive Board-meeting will be
held'on .Wednesday, May 22nd, at
the Cannon Ball House. Hostesses
for the eyemng will be the Misses
Ruth and Mildred Lcvsen.

An interesting and exciting eve-
ning is in store for the members
of tliu I n l i T i i a t h t o ^

Ncwarker for dinner on May 24th.
Members of the Garden Depart-

ment better keep a tight rein on
their calories this week in order

-to-enjoy the covered dish supper
they are holding at the Cannon
Ball-House on Monday, May 29th,
at 7 o'clock. • •

Music Department members are
looking forward to a bang-up party
Thursday, May 16th, at the home
of Mrs. Robert J. Kennedy, 1 War-
wick Circle. Tricks and games
are on the agendum. Plans will be

-.formulated for the coming year—
The Drama Department-enjoyed

a very pleasant evening at the
home of its Chairman? Mrs. Stan-
Icy Hrank. Mrs. Norman LeBoeiif

. made a charming hostess. Her co-
hosless,. Mrs. Thomas Glen, was
absent because she took-ttme-out
(o.have.a future department mem-
ber. Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Glen and their young
daughter.

Mrs. E. J. Cuileton, 49 Mapes
Ave,, a new comer to the Spring-
field Woman's Club, was welcomed
to the department.

Final-plans were made for the
^Theater Party, to be held on Tues-
day June''4th, at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn. All members
arc urged to get their tickets from
the Chairman, Mrs. Stanley Hrank,
DR. e-1986.

The Drama Department wel-
comes any one wishing to join
their group.

Hadassah Officers
To Be Installed

Ground Chuck
^SwisrSfeak

Lean

BonelesTShmjIder

Skinless Frankfurters
Bologna or Liverwurst

!— All Meat Ib. i

- Ib .Swift's Premium
Any Size Piece

Perch Fillets
Sea Scallops

Selected Quality

Fresh Snow White
- —"Broil or Fry

69'

- Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
will install its officers for the
coming year on Wednesday eve^
ning, May 22, at Temple Beth
Ahm, Mrs. Nathan Sherman—will
be installed as President. Mrs.
Joseph Menkin, Mrs. Fred L.
Braun, and Mrs. Irvin Gershen
will be installed as Vice-presidents.
Other.officers to be installed arc:
Mrs. Otto Granick, Finaneiai-Seer:
Mrs. Julius Kazin, Rec. Sec: Mrs. ]

Kurt Ellner, Corres. Sec, 'and Mrs. j
Alan Goodman, Treas. ;

Mrs. David-Schwartz, past Pres- j
ident of the Vailsburg section New- ;
ark Chapter1 of Hadassah will act j
as installing officer. Mrs. SchwartzT
a member of the Springfield chap-
ter, has long been active in Hadas-

_saHr-7 •• • • . _ :

Mrs. Irvin Gershen, program
chairman, is in charge of the
evening.^rior to the installation,
Mrs. Jack Chotinerr outgoing Pres-
ident, will give a report of the
chapter's- accomplishments during
the year.

Refreshments will be served at
the close of the installation exer-
cises. Mrs. Alan Goodman, hos-
pitality chairman, is in charge of
the social hour.

Fresh Luscious

Tides In — Dirts Out

Ige.

The Most Convenient Way to Prepare Quick, Nourishing & Economical Meals
FreshpaV' ' ..

Orange Juice/ 64" 69*-
Gtand Union — —-

Strawberries
Firm, Bright Red

TO! PieS
Freshpak— '

Grape Jyiee
Bi'rdseye

n, Beef, Turkey p̂ s." 8 5 *

tS 5I
full pint

basket

Sliced & Halves

VFWAnnud Donee
The local" Veterans of Foreign

•\Va:'s_ttill_hold their 12th annual
dance at the Club—Biana on May
17. VFW C o m m a n d e r Steve
Schmidt extended thanks to all
those who purchased tickets and
looks forward to another success-

"fill daitccTT " —"~T

-Sptinqfield-Nqdel Cob Ce.

DRexel 6-5200

Jbirllell^BaBL^i
Corn Cream Sfyle 2
Fruit

Bi'rdseye

Spi
Li'bby's

Slii __
K>irchen Garden

Potato
Knrchen Garden

Frsnch Style
or Cut

Chopped or Leaf

3£ 57'

pltgs. *9 I

FANCY SELECTED

French Fried

i 10 oz.
'pkgs-

foods

LARGE SIZE

PINE
LOCAL, READY TO USE_

MADE FRESH DAILY

carton'

each

Quality fvfifid Medium

White Eggs
• Delicious'in Tossed Salads

fcrrade A~

SSiced Beats \t-
&orgonzola~Cheese_

ilORE

General Greene
Shopping Center

Springfield

Tomatoes
Beef Stew
Br/vtk WoitcKitttr . * 15 oi. frt

Broth chicktn Ze < n , 2y

Freshpak

Silver Skillet

Cat Food s Ultl* 2 '5"
I d i IVW Kirtin. * cam

Prompt
Ivory Flakes

can *&^r
All Surface t oi. n « ^
Cleaner .bot. ^ ' '

[1- Tit

Danish Coffee Cake
Nancy Lynn . • ,

Lady Fingers

Niisoft Fabric Softener

ea. 39<

Pi.-25(

29
25

\'h Ib. cello pkg. 2 5 /

C0IJJl|W_ J^IS
™m™™ BEEF HASH—-2^53'
BAKERITE

lib.
can m

can

[OBTS
SUITS

pkg. i .07Modess Sanitary Napkins ^12 00 Ono
A M CLEANSER •..is»-li»
VELLIQUIDHETERGENT ' ^ 3 ? ^
LINiT LIQUID STARCH 15C

Liquid Cleaner ^,37* ^ ( g *

Cocoa Marsh 1 ; : 135' 2 ; ° :5'

McCORMICK— ~r=-.~

BLACK PEPPER
McCORMICK-

MINCED ONIONS
SUNSHINE

CHEESE-IT CRACKERS '
MARTINSON'S

INST.JOMARCOFFEE- 51'
K R A F T ' • , - . • - • - , " -. . ,-.. . .... . • , . . . -

pkg.

. Burry '£t.
Wax
Llmagramls X n^
Oiaperwite r25*

' • ' • " Converted p k g . " '

pkg. " 'Cereal qr"m FROZEN

bot.
MIRACLE . „

SANDWICH SPREAD
SALADA •

* J " E J 1 " " """""'Dolicibui'Hfct'tfHced""1'"' '"

SALADA

T E A B A G S ' Full Bodied-Flavorful
HUDSON

TOILET TISSUE p̂ Ydiow,white
KLEENWAY Lunch . Sandwich - Garbage

B A G S 2 & 4 5 < , 2 5
LADDIE BOY DOG FOOD

Complciion 0 ' ««•=3i. W H 0 L E ? ™ y E 5 HORSEMEAT CHUNKS 21T45'

WITH TRiPLI-S BLUE
All Grand Union Grocery Pricsi Effoetive Tiiuri., May 16lh thru V/«d., N » 21nJ. M(bt, Product S Dairy Piled Eff«ctivt Thurs., Mny U lh thru Sat., May U lh in olTN. Y. * N. 1. SlorM->W» Raiftvt Th« Right To l-tn't Ou"nl':e3

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER /UrinKncu gtonuonr., »«... w«i..**iW_»'™_*-"-.i0J.p3!JE.ul2--* SSfi-n'-g? Morris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD'ufs'piM? — Visit your' Xrlple-S Redemption Center'ai 263 Morris A-ve., Sr^wHeld
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irrr?r
AND WHAT FIND INSIDE?

• i f - - ; • : - -•••

theHere's a handsome, happy family marching through
open doors of a church. But what will they find inside?

A Iove4y-aanetuary?—Perhaps—A-congenial-groupof-people?-
Perhaps. An inspiring sermon and beautiful-music? Perhaps.
All these they may. possibly Jind inside. -But here is what
they will certainly find. _

-» ATrrmrfraf'pr<5ple"barrdeTl"tBgetheTby a comrrion fatlh for a
common purpose . . .

• Assurance that there is irGod who cares and loves . . .
• Direction for the perplexities that each day brings . . .

A demand to live as God would have them live
m A of faithi=hope-andJjye-.-.

And if you go to church next Sunday, that's what YOU LL
certsinly^nd-tool— -. H

;.'.'•,'. t '•

THE CHUKOT FOR ALL . .

A U FOB THE CHURCH
The,Church is (h. greofest lac-

•or on earlK lor the.building o|
character ond good citizenship It
« a storehouse ol .pirilual values.
W.lhout a s i r o n g Church, neither
democracy nor civilization can
"umve. There are lour sound
lZ'T.?y "•'»• !*«°n shoJid

&cC
h.ch needs his moral

••rial support. P|an ,
»d ma-

go to

Sunday
Monday Matthew
Tutsday Jo h n

Wednwd'yEphtsianj
Thursday II Timothy
Saturday Psalms -

Boot Chapter Verses
Deuteronomy 6 I-9

34-40
13-25
10-20
1-15

These Messages are being puhHshedj$gch week in fhe.Springfield
Sun and are sponsored by f fie f of tawing interested-individuals and
business establishments: _ . _

NATIONAL-STATE BANK
,. OF ELIZABETH^

Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

SMITH AND SMITH
Funeral Directors'

Springfield—Newark

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION CO.

321 Main St., Millburn

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION

64 MairTSt., Millburn r

RICHARD BEST PJNCIL COMPANY, |N_C

SpringfieldCHANNEL LUMBER CO.

Route-#22, Springfield
Holy Communion—R a.m!1
Church School and Family Worship—

9:30 a.m.
Morning PrayeDAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER

H. SCOn EXCAVAWTC CO. olonial Ave. anj—Uini»«JtTerr

I 15 Morrit-Ayo.|.5p_rjngfPe1ti
An" Outstanding JSwieeJ.' W/fWnJhe Meanr of~MI^

IKSTALLATIONSrdNC. f .160 OiMonXve^ Newark 5, N. J. 415 Morris Av«., SpringOcMT+t: J.
Commercials and Industrial Contractors,

48 Brown Ave., Springfield

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
THE DEVIL.YOU SAY!

Sure we believe in the devil !-\Ve believe in the devil just as ~
firmly as.we believe' in God. If we lost our belief in the {Mince
of demons we'd have to get out of the Catholic Church.

Why? It 's simple.First off, we believe in God.—Now' God
wrote a book called the Bible, using various men as His agents.
And that book is full of references to the devil, all the .way down
from, the Garden _of Paradise, in Genesis, to the^earth-quaking
visions of Revelations.

We believe,'then, that there is a devil, because Gocl has told
us so in, the Bfole. If there is no devil, then we are left with a
choice of saying cither that there b no God, or that, if there is

_a_Gpdj_He_h'a'S lied to us — which is impossible.
The devil is an angei — a bad angel — but an angel just the

samerAnd-he's as-smart as he can be. He has not only the'
intelligence of an angel; . bu t he has had experLencc_thrj)Ugh—
thousands of years of tempting human beings. He knows your
weaknesses and mine; he knows of temptations to set up for, us;
he_ea-n judge, just about what our reaction will be, because he
has seen millions of people reacting .under temptation in the

—past : • — ; „ ••

d - t i i a t
devil is shrewd at sizing up situations and figuring how they
will probably turn out — just as some of us can size up a base-
ball game and, maybe, dope out the score before the game even
begins.

Frankly, we're afraid of him, and we're not joking. He's
always looking for a chance to trip us up—an unguarded moment,
an idle hour,.in which he can suggest the blackest, vilest thoughts
to our wande<ring_min<L: .

To get rid oi him and to protect ourselves from attack we
have only1 to call on f.he"name of Jesus, for it was He who broke
the devil's- power forever. St. Paul tells us that even hell drops
to its knees at the sound of that Holy Name.

Every morning, after Mass, Catholic priests say a special
prayer of defen5g~Trgainst the malice and sjiares-otf the devil
begging that Satan be thrust into hell, with all the evil spirits
who roam through the world, seeding the ruin and destruction
of souls.

_ • . St. James Catholic Information
A. L. Kirby, Chairman
14 Reiner Avenue-
Springfield, N; J.

Police Reserve In
Heed of Recruits
The local Civilian Defense -Re-

serve Police are in need of Re-
cruits. If you can spare a few
hours a month of your time and
are interested in Police work con-
tact Chief of Police A. Sorge at
Police Headquarters.

The Civilian Defense Police-unit
now boast a membership of 32
active members who supplement
the regular Police force whenever
needed. —

At a recent meeting of the Re-

The BAHAI FAITH Tecches:
"Ihe training and education of_
daughters is very important', for
these girls will come to the station

~of molliurhwd unil will mold the
lives of the chlldreni"—~ :—
Bahal books available— In Public
Library or call DR. s-5093 for Infor-
mation. <

serve Police, Richard Moore was
appointed as Captain, other in-
coming Officers are: Lieut. Ed-
ward Olesky, Sgt. Arthur Bjorstad,
Sgt. Leroy Roberts, and Sgt. Henry
Bouchard. ,

Youthlenh
(Continued from

ent is adequate.

3. We should follow the\normal

required growth of our recreation

program and give it the support

that it will require to expaVid it

as the demand and needs aris
This committee has arrived^ at

this conclusion after studying
situation that exists in our corh-
-muflity-as-*vell-as-that-of-nearb:
communitiesT —

The committee_is thankful for-
1he~ppppi*tuiuty q
this and would be pleased to dis
cuss the matter in detail with the
group as a whole.

—First Church of Christ, Scientist
292 Springfield Avenue. Summit. N. J.

A branch "of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIBST-tlH UKOH OF
CHB1ST SCIENTIST in Boston. Mass.

Sunday-Service rX 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11.•OO A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P. M. __•

ReadlagTRoom 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings, 7:30_to_3:30 and

after tho Wednesday meeting _ _

L

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION

175 Morris"Ave., Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.

58 Brown Avenue.^pringfield . —

• Funeral Director

145-49 Main Street

Millburn

WOODSIDE HOMES

A Fisher-Robbins Community

Spring fie

INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.

60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.

679 Marris Avenue

Springfield

PAUL C. STECK, INC.

Precision Sheet Metal

and Experimental Work

25 Brown Avenue, Springfield

- J

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.

65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

means of all .rr
- For-many people, costs are a major

consideration. Smith and Smith provides

the-answer by making avqilabJe funeral

services to meet every circumstance._

CHURCH
SERVICES

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH _
Springfield, New Jersey

Morris Avenue at Main Street
Bruce ~\\. Erans, Minister—

A cordial welcome Is extended to all
who worship in this historic church. Iten-
resoniing ovrr two hundred years of faith
•and service in this community it.
.von to worship and work with those in
Hs; felloivship.

f»:30 a.m. Church School
Claws !jtai1!ng »t Hie a«e o( 3 year*

in both Ihe Chapel and the Parish" House
laugh", by experienced teachers.
B::«l 4 -l-l-a.-mr-Trrarrh-Worth's Services

These two Service) are identical with
the sermon by the m)nlw.ei\ and special
lnustc by the etioirs.

IM EJn. Westm Initr.r_Ftllowihlo —
Will have the film "Hemp the Mag-

nificent"—as a special feature of their
program.

Next Week
Monday 6:30 p.m. Union County T. B.

League annual -dinner with Lhe members
of the Evening Group serving.

Tuesday 7:(H) p.m. Junior. Choir re-
l_chuxch.

-Thursday-7rtO-iiTmr-Boy~Sceor7l). James
CaWwell School.
-Friday 8:00 p.m. Senior choir reharsal

—church.
Next Sunday a-t 1:45 p.m. The unveiling

of new hetadstoncs for tl»e Veterans-
graves by the Joint S. A. R. • D. Â -R.
Memorial Committee.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
^Academy Green; Springfield. N. J; •

W. N. Barz, Organist-Director •
Marvin W. Green, Ph.D., Pastor

DR. S-1695

-SUNDAT'S ANffOUNCEMENTS:
0:45 a.m.—Family Worship Sei^ice, at

which time all Sunday School youth, will
sit with their parenU for a twenty-min*.
ute peiio4 of worship in the Sanctua-ry.
then KO to classes -\vhile adults remain
for completion of worship." Mr. Al Bow.
man will tell the best-loved Hymn Story:
•'My Faith Looks Ups To Thee." 'Service
will be presided over by the Rev. David
Saireser. Springfield, and tie sermon will
be given by the Buest minister. t,hc Rev.
Charles S. Vore, Methodist missionary to
Guatemala. The Teen Age Chorus will
render special inusic.

U :00 a.m.—Second service of worship
with the Teen Age Chorus and Chancel
Choir; rendering upecial music. Mr.

-Bowman, and t|re Reverends Sageser and
Vore will be/in charge of the service
while the paitor is in attendance at tSc~
IOOth Sessjan 01 the Newark Annual Con-
ference in. Morrlstown.

7:00 p.m.— The MVF and JIF yout-h
groups will convene.
iHE WEEK'S ANNOUNCEMENTS:
^ftonn—May 20 —=Atethca Ladies Bible
f;lass, 8 p.m.

Tues., May 21—The Wesleyan Sen'ice
Guild will meet in the Trivett Room at
8 p.m., with Dr. Green, Pastor, as KUCS;
speaker.

Tliurs., May 23—Teen Ase Chorus and
Junior Choirs to rehearse at 7 p.m.—
Chance1 Cho'r rehearsal at 8 p.-mi --

Fri., May 24—Cherub Choir Rehearsal at
3:,.i. -.

Methodist Men Bowling, 7- and- 9 p.m.,
Center Alleys

TEMPLE SINAI
H0L5 CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH

639 Mountain Ave.
Springfield

«>•-

Sunday' School, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m..
"Church Service 11 a.m.
Th- Rev. Frederick Sehrooder will

preach.

Fireside., chats • every Friday^evening
at 8 p.m. Adult tc children's classes.
Sunday mornings LI to 12. Home of Mr.
.and Mrs. J. C. Ioa-s, 141 Sa-lter street,

- SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
•Holdinr Services In the Florence

Gmudineer .School .

Sun'dsy, May 19
9:^ a.m. — Churoh Sohool diets lor

evei
a.m.—Morning Worship Service.

5:43\p.m. — Youth Groupe meet.
7:00\p.m. — Evening Warship Serv-

ice. V
Wednesday, M»j it

8:00 p.m. — Prayer Me«*to« and
Blbl< - * •.

JAMES' CHURCH
' Springfield .

6:15 p.m. The Followers will meat
H: 15 p.m. Discipleship * Clasa
7:30- p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Sermon—AJludy in Matthew 24.
XI-ESDAiT^l— - -

7:30 p.m. The Board of Christian Edu.
cation will. meot.
WEDNESDATT K— , , :

.7:30 p.m. The eharch it Prayer —-
THURSDAY, W— ....... -

3:45 p.m. Junior Chodr rehearsu!
6:« p.m. Youth Choir rehearsal
.7:45 p.m. Adult Choir rdheitns'al

!08 Summit Avenne
— SUMMIT

Reform Jewish
Rabbi — Morrison D, B!»I

Cantor — Norman Summers

8:30 p.m. SabbaOi Ev«Tomorrow
Sen'ices.

>ormon Topic —"legends Com« To life"
Tuesday — Women's Association Board

Meeting Religious School—Sunday lO'OO
a.m. . .

THE'BATTLE HILL COHMVKRr-
MORAVIAN CHURCH

7i7 Liberty Avenue, Union New Jerier
- Ihe Itev. Donald E. Ful'lon, Fa>lor

*
THURSDAV—

Senior Choir Rehearsal—7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY—3:15 p.m.-Junior Choir Rehe-arsjL
>ATHBPA¥=-——:———j,

9:30 a.m. Confirmation Instruction
Class.

1U:00 until Noon: Monlhly Paper Col-
lection. We will- appreciate you putting
your papors at the curb, tied, If possible.
All proceeds for the Building Fund o£ the
Church. Thank you.

1:00-p.m. "Youth Group" metti at 0»e
church for a skating party.
SUNDAY—

9:00 a.m. Sunday Church School,.Classes .
(or all ages. - .

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. The Rev.
Donald E. Pulton, pastor, will iveak on,
"Give and Forgive." continuelng- his
series on the petitions of tne Lord's
Prayeu_JChe Senior Choir will sing, "Hhe v
Lord's Prayer." • .
_ 10:00 a.m. Mrs. Donald Culton wHU be
in charge of Nursery.

Ploaie Nole: Immediately following the
Wor_.u[i..service a apocia. Congreaacloivar
Church Council will br held In regard to
lhc receiving of Hie Moravian Church of
Ellzaoti'.h. N. J.. into the membership
of the.' B.itKe Ifill church through con-
solidation. Every member is urged to
be present.

7:00 p.m. Junior High Fellowship,
TUESDAY- •

7:00 p.m. Work NL«ht al church.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
*be Kev. Milton P. Ache>

Thursday. Mar 1}—
1:15 p.m. Women's Bible Class meet-

ing at the parsonage.
8:00 p. m. ' Choir rehearsal at the

Chapel.
Sunday, Mny 19

9:4o a.m. Sundaj' School classes for all
age groups from nursery through adult.
Bus transportation W and from Sunday
School is-available for scholars living in
Mountainside. .. -

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service
with sermon by the' Rev: Milton P.
Achcy.--Junior Church will be held in the,
Sunday School roonis for children in the
first through the sixth grades. Super-
vision will be provided for the -nursery
ago group enabling parents with small
children to attend the Worship Service.

6:45 p.m Youth Fellowship Meeting at
the-Chapel.

7:45 p.m Everting Service with sermon
by the P?."tor.
Tuesday, M»y 31—

U:00 p.in. vVu.jnen's Missionary Society
meeting at the Chapel.
Wednesday, May 32=—. •

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible Study meet-
ing at the Chaws!: —
Thursday, May

a.m. Rtr. Achey »lll Im hurt HIT
111! regular radio bro.-.doil orer ,r«dio
•t.llon WAWZ—1360 k.c.

VISITORS AREWBECOMETl1

SERVICES AT,-T

BAPTIST CHUECn _
Bateman ^ .

Mormng-ServicW—"The Burning Bttsh."
Evening Serviqe— "The Standard_God

Sets For His Pi

TEMVLE\BETH AHM
Baltuirpl War

Rabbi Reaften R. L^ylne
Cantor' Irving Krsmerman —

f '

ts—&j30 p.m.
:45 a.m.

FIRST CHURCll OFTJHRIST
SCIENMST

292 Springfield, Avenue
Summit,. N..J.

11 ft.m Sunday Secrlce. ••
11 a.m.—Sunday School
Sermon topic—"Mortals and Immortals"-

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Millburn and Springfield Parish

Main Street. Millburn
Rev. Hugh W. Dicklnton, Rector

9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning WorsJijp . £orvice.

"termon—"Remember Lot's Wife.''1 6:13 p.m. Junior Fellowship
6:15 p.m. Jr. It Sr. HI Fellowship

Religious Faiths and Personal Customs
We are now4n our fiftieth year of experience in arranging Funeral
Service for all Religious Faiths. The Personal Customs of each
family are given .the utmost attention, . ,

Tel. DRexel 6-04&6
I . •

YOUNG'S SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

Residents H e l p ^
(Continued from page 1) .

dents in this~annual clean-up pro-

gram. Everyone can help by re-

dueing all refuse' and rubbish in

as small as bundle as -possible.

Trees, lumber and large furniture-

should be cut and all are. urged A

-to place all garbage in metal cans.

AH property owners should not .1

use cardboard cartons as they be- ,-

xome difficult to handle. - - - • ~^"~

'The garbage—contractor,'.' con'-

cluded Bonadies, "is doing every;- -•

thing possible even though some

of the refuse is not according to

the rules and regulations. His

men will cart away anything they

-can handle but the job can bo

made easier for .the collectors If

the instructions are observed."

Collections are made oil the
same 'day as the-regular garbage
pick-up but "from .Monday- until.
Saturday, May 25, inclusive, prac-
tically- everything-left. ai-the.'ciirb.-,-,..
will be carted away as part of
this annuaTcl<>an-up program. Ail
residents are.urged to clean out
cellars, attics and "garages and
place the refuse at the curb"
night before-the-regular collection.

TRIE
~WHEELING7W.VA.T^

Call themtodayzSt&tion
rataibr a 3-minute-phone^ _

Nawarkafter

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Soiteial Welfare

Lenders

through

WELCOME WAGON,

On Ihe Occation Oft
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

Mrs. Josephine Mqrey
South Orange 3-0420

" (Na coil or obligation)
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MISS ELIZABETH KESSLER

— Town's Oldest Resident
Anotbqr (the 4t|i> in.the scries of articles prepared by the

SpringficM-Htstorica! Society^Furthcr information can be ob-
tained by inquiring at the socicty^s-hcadquarters, 12(J Morris

• Avenue, Springfield. —

Mrs. Elizabeth-VanLoan histor-
ian of Hie Springfield Historical
Society recently visited Miss Kess--

l l i l tdler; the following story resulted
frrmuthe interview.

Miss Elizabeth Kesslcr'was born
-on-vSeptem ber 26, 1862^ inja-house-

on Westfield Avenue (now Moun-
t a i n Avenue) third house from

Morris Avenue. Both her p3rents
vere German, her father having
been born_in Saxony, near the
town where Martin Luther once
lived. They did not meet until

.several years after theiT
\

Miss Kessler's mother, Martha
Elizabeth, was- the daughter of
Bcrnhard Kubcl, a Prussian officer
who fnughl. under General Bluch-
rr, at the Battle of Waterloo. One_
of hiff-comrndes made a sketch oi
hiiji, in full uniform and mounted
on his hoi\«jc; this sketch now
ha-rfes-in MisTTCessler's home.

Martha Eubel used"Id' 'visit in
l» •' Springfield with relatives named

Gerhold who lived, in tb/> 1850's,
in the Anthony Swaim house, now

~th~e~Tallau home at 231 South
Springfield Avenue. There she met
George Kessler; they were mar-
ried in 1857 and lived in Summit.
There were born to them one son
and five daughters. Two -of the
childern were born in Summit; in
1861, the Kessler's moved to
Springfield, where Elizabeth was
born the next year.

Some years later they moved
from the Westfield Avenue (Moun-
tain Ave.) address to a house on
the South side of Morris Avenue
fines tn short Hills Avenue. Next
to them was Morgan's Paper Mill,
which eventually failed, to be suc-
ceeded by Crane. & Company,
manufacturers of explosives, Mrs.
Kessler felt uneasy about the close
proximity of this plant, and made
a special trip to the New York
City headquarters of the company
to protest. She was assured, "you'll
be all right."

This proved to be true until a
certain day in 1892 when an explo-
sion blew the roof from the build-

it)K;only the,fact that it oct-ured
after the, regular working' hours
_p_reveDted trage'dy. However, the
Kessler home was badly dam-
aged. Crane and Company bought
the property, and.the Kessler's in

-turn-purchased the-M-ulford House
a't 257 Short Hills ̂ Avenue, where
Miss Kesjler has since resided.

Miss Kessler attended the Acad-
emy School and remembers going
to parties and dances, with mem-
bers'of the /Roll .family. She also
recollectS7^3s-a young girl, taking
esrc nf̂ Tc~1Urrrme1lrsTrrrrc' hilrlrenr

npliiu pm\ Cliarlp.i, whfi—rrgprl—ftr" z.
spend summers at the Cannon-
ball House. Charles later became
President of the University of
Chicago.
_.:Miss Kessler remembers the

Patricia Staehle
Nuptials Held

On Friday evening of this week,
2nd. year Brownie Troop No. 33 of
Si. James School and troops No. 34
.16, and 41 of the James Caldwell
School will fly up with their lead"
crs to 1st. year Intermediate Girl
Scouts. This ceremony will take
place at the James Caldwell
School Auditorium and will begin
at 8 o'clock. Parents and friends
are invited to attend, v _

-IHrsT-George-RauHeadtr-

following
Munckcr's,
rnack's,

milh; Briant's,

Mrs. S. W. Mcrkelbach

Patricia Ann Slnehlc, daughter
of Mrs. Mary J. Staehle and the

Morgan:.-:,1 McCor- ute, Aith'urJ. Staehle of-30-A Lin-
srCampbell's. There

were also three hat factories.
Elizabeth snd Emma Kessler

worked for fifty-one years trim-
ming hats in various factories.

dcil- A v c m i e w a s we(, l o s . w .
Mcrkelliach. son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Merkeluach-ol Madison at St.
James Catholic Church by Father

For .-many years they worked for j Qchling on May 11 at 4 p.m.
Berg and Company -in—Orange.
They would leave the house before
seven in the morning, walk to the
MiUhurn station and take the train

Mrs. Janet Vannaccone of Sum-
mit served as the matron of honor,
and Mr. Charles Cunncen of Brook-

to Orange. After Berg an-' Com- j lyn served as the best man. The
pany went out of business, they j ushers wore: ME. Daniel Staehle
traveled to Newark to work for I of. Berkeley. I'eights and Mr. John
Connett's.

Miss Keesler remembers well
the blizzard of '88. It started to
rain on -Sunday, March 12th, but
by nightfall it had changed to
snow .and by morning so much
had fallen that .she was not able
to go to work for several days.
Finally, her father macle a path
all along Short Hills Ave. to Mill-
burn Avenue, where traffic had
already been moving to the rail
road station.

At ninety-four Miss Kessler
belies her years, her physical and
mental vigor is a source of amaze-
ment and Inspiration to all who
meet her. The Historical Society
is looking forward to the celebra-
tion of her one hundredth birth-
day.

C. Gross of Union.
The bride attended Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School" here
in Springfield. Mr. Merkelbach
has served two years with the
U. S.,Anny.

The reception was held at The
Hitchin' Post Inn after which the
couple left for their honeymoon
in Canada. They will* reside in
Union after returning.

tionrtead Minor
League by 1/2 Game
Six games were completed, in the
Babe Ruth Baseball Minor League
last week and thlTLions maintain7

ed their early lead an the leafeue.
On Tuesday May 7, the Nagels

defeated Royal Crowns team by
the score of 6 to 3. The Lions won
their game against Bunnel 19 to 9.

On Thursday May 9," Royal
Crdwn defeated the Geiger team
12 to S. The Nagels beat the Lions
club 7 to 6. In this game Kent hit

-a home run-for the Lions while
-Hattersly and Heller poled out
triple.'s

healthBoart—^
(Continued-from page -1-)

face curbs under restrictions pro-
posed by the New Jersey- Air
Pollution~Control Commission.;

•—Facing Curbs : —
The first would ban emission

of any smoke darker than char-
coal gray. The second woul'd limit

-the- quantity of fly ash stacks
would be allowed to emit..

The commission, an agency of
theJState-Health Department', an-
nounced that a public hearing on
the two proposed codes will be
held June 17 in Trenton.

The ban would apply to ''any

Pisano relieved Peter .
in the last.half of the fourth inning
and stopped a rally by the Lions.

•The game, was called in the last
half of the fifth inning after Frank
Zurawski crossed the plate as the
result of a walk with the bases

t loaded and no outs.
-—On Monday, May 13, the Lions

. defeated —the Nagels in their
third game of the week 9 to 8.
This game featured a home run
by Monticello of -the l.i"is and
doubles Jby_ Woods and Soriente

—of-the Lions. Lege, DickeTson and
Hattersley hit doubles for Jhe
Nagel's. The game ended with a
sparkling douitfr play — Kent. lo_

|= Paul-J5ecker-of the Lions;-Several

Maj 9. (P57
LIONS

_Wood*

at—Gaudinetr Field
.\AGELs

stallation, internal com-bus-tion-en*-
gine, refuse-burning equipment,
boiler, apparatus, device msch-
anism, stack or structure used in
the process of burning fuel, re-
fuse, or other combustible ma-
terial."

The.second proposed code would
limit the amount of fly ash and-
dust from burning of solid fuels.
The limits would be based on the
amount of heat generated by the
equipment. .

TheTowef limit of the scale is
set high' enough to excludejieat-
ing units in single homes from
the regulations.

C\T9

at
So

IUd.nu

£lll\iW&l£l
Heller

" S 3 l

gle-r ri V:/," 1
d.K rf- Suraitt.1, F

May 13, 4351 lit Regional High
^ _ JichooTHHeid • " ' ••' •

The^seeond-proposal""vou1d' re-
quire registration with the Health
Department by those who burn
solid, fuel above the lower heat
limit. They would have to report
the place, type of fuel, hpa* pan,
erated, amount of fuel burned per
hour, a description of the equiji-

'"lerit, thcrate of fly asli—ei—dust
Tii5sion"~aiKi~DtheT;~irnfonTl'crtlon.-
The commission has not set. a.

proposed effective dntp for, the
codes. — . —

= = ~ LIONS

Woods, \S
Kata. c 2 0

1 1
2 1
4 1

NAGEI.S
r, ab h
2;Z6lrtner, ts 4 0"
1 Wyokofl, rf 1 0

BTiJOM. f,
Montic'la, d 2 2
Solicuz, c£ 0 0
Zlegiia:. rt
Laia4. ri
VlitBllO. 2'0
Beokor, 2b
OVT8. I'D •

1 0
1 9
1 l
ro
3 I
2 a

•0 Piiamo, rl-p • 1 o n
a.Buckair, ci a 2 2
lLege, U'-ri 3 1 1
2Vog«l, 2b 0 0 1
0 Mann, 3b 1 0 1
(IF. Zur'sfcl, 2b 0 0 0
1/ Heller, lib • 2 2 2
1 Dick'son, p-lf 3 2 0
0 Anderson, c 3 1 0
0 Ha/ttersley, s» 2 . 2 0
0

24 11 t'-
LIONS . . . 4 - 4 1
NAOELS • 3 0 2

Umpire: Lawn.

0 0—9 11
1 0—« .• 10

Bl*c Ruth Minor League Standings
as oJ M»y 13

W h Pet.
3 50

.657
.500
.333

NagOl'B - 2
Royal Orowno I
OeiRcrs : 1

_JJ.muiclta .—,. _..J)_^._A -.000
Srxt Week's SchPdlllp

Thur&day, May 16, a t 6:15 p m .
R^yaa Grown a t home to BuniieU ui

(it uttlnew.
Golger at horn* to Mont i t Re^lonaJ

High Field. . >
Mnrfday. May 20, at 6:15 p.m.

N?.gels at honle to Gcleex at 5audl-
neer.

TueEday, May 31 at ft:ld p.m.
Buimoll ait home U> Oe-lser at Qaudl-

'near. ' ,
RoyaJ Crbw'n at home to Lions at

Reglonul Flqld.

com-
_mission_jo_faj has banned open
burning dumps in the slate/;

New Beauty Salon
Opens On Mt. Ave?

A new ultra modern beauty shop
is opening Monday in the Jab's
Shopping Center out on Mountain
avenue.

The Hence beauty salon will
serve, refreshments all day Mon-
•ay miring their grand opening
celebrati-on. Apointmcnts will be
made beginning on Tuesday,
May 21. •

Renee specializes in hair styl-
ing and hair dying including subtle'
shades of -pastel- blondesr -They
also do manicuring and other
beauty treatments. Renee-was fnr-
merly with Texsnas of Maple ave-
nue, Newark.

Lahaina was the. capital of the
Kingdom of Hawaii until 1950. Now
it is a sleepy little town where
tourists can see the oldest public
boarding school west of the Rock- •
ics. It's called Lahainaiuna and
was founded in 1831 by mission-
aries to teach Christianity to
the natives.

j Off To Hollywood
Mac Racpaport, proprietor of ,

the Spring Drug store located here !
on the Avenue, left today for a I
three-week sojourn out to the west j
coast.

Rappaport denies any rumors !

concerning his making a screen
test for one of Elie major studios,
and insists that the trip will in-
clude a tour of the Max Factor
cosmetic plant and the major
studios. Included in the itinerary
is a one-week ,stopover at Las
Vegas. ' " =

Boy For Dofesnds
Mr. and Mrs. William Doland of

4S>2 Mmintnin Avenue announced
the birth of a hoy on May 4, 1957
at Overlook Hospital.

NAMED TO JURY DUTY
Notices Jiave been sent to Axel

W. Andemn, 13 Rener avenue;
John Baier, 24 Alvin terrace; Miss
Claire Beattie, 38B Wabeno ave-
nue; George VTTT. ClarkT~2u~~Al7I|
vin terrace; Mrs. Pearl W. Cook,
50"WaTner avenue; Emerick Feig,
44 Owaisa avenue; Mrs. Grayce,
J. Jacobus, 505 Meis'el avenue;
Mrs. Tessie Jones, 53 Warner ave-

Mrs. Rau with the help of Mrs.
Arthur Buckley took us to the Girl
Scout Cabin at Lake Surprise for
a— memorable—week-end. There
were 6 of us — Karen Buckley,
Helen Buczek, Carol Humphrey,
Sharon Huntoon, Elise Lindauerj
and Barbara Rau. On Thursday
we shopped for the food and were
on our way by 4 P.M. on Friday.
We went by a Kaper Chart and
had good luck, and each girl
tackled—her chores cheerfully
whether it be cooking or cleaning
up. The only complaint of the
week-end-millions of mice that had
to be chased during the night, and
even then they did get. into the
cookies. There was no doubt how-
ever that a__gpod time was had by
all.

Mrs. John Roche, Drexel 6-1779,,
Organization Chairman for the
James Caldwell area is now or-
ganizing troops for fall an~d~would
like to hear from any mother who
hasn't been contacted by June 1
if she has an elligible Brownie,

requirement being that a girl
be either 8'yrs. old or in 3rd.
grade in September.

Troop No. !
Mrs. Walter Anderson, leader
Mrs. Carl Sprauer, co-leader
Our leaders with the help of

Mrs. Humsr and Mrs. Kuehn on
transportation, took us on a recent,
meeting day to the Girl Scout
Cabin at Lake Surprise, where we

I-.spared a one pot meal of Chili.
If your kitchen range ever goes
on the Wink,- look us •up.jurd wp
will'sell you on the idea of a re-

-flectpj: oven and definitely guaran-
tee,~that gingerbread baked in jt
comes out just great. We had com-
mittees for~~f(rebuilding, cooking,
tablesetting, and cleanup and we

'were able to get experience in re-
quirements for several badges. '

- Another very interesting trip
was the one we took to the Newark
Museum for a lecture on the his-
tory of leather. To illustrate the
talk the Museum showed a collec-
tion of primitive articles made
from leather by the Indians and
Eskimos..

Each troop is diligently working
on its" Strawberry Festival project
and on posters to be placed by
them in stores for all to see to be
reminded of that important date.

To the in others fo prospective
i t h E d f d i V W l tBrownies-rtrthe-Edwafdi-VrWa-ltpn-

School area. There will be a meet-
ing of interest to vou on May 23
at 8 P.M. in the Edward V. Wal-
ton School Gymnasium for the
purpose of organizing troops. If
you are interested in your child's
becoming a_Brownie, please plan
to attend this meeting.

Twin Boys Born
To Ackermons—
Twin boys were born to Mr. and
Mrs.'Cai G. Ackerman of 8 Pro-
spect Place on May 8, 1957 at the
Hospital Center at Orange.

The twins, named Cal Chris-
topher and Paul Gregory, bring to
three the nuuber of chrildren in
the Ackerman family. Mrs. Acker-
man is the former Mary Gallitelli
of Millburn. ,

Concert Set For
= hillside High_

In observance of the Union
-County Centennial celebration, the
Hillside Comm-uhily Orchestra will
present a concert on May 23 at
the Hillside High School auditor-
ium. The principal speaker will
be Senator Robert C. Crane.

The concert is free to all ,res-

PLEASE OBSERVE—All 1st Aid
Squad members now have a gold
cross light mounted on the front
of their cars (pictured above).
Residents are requested to give
the right of way to -vehicles flash-
ing this emergency Ifeh
assist the Springfield First Aid

Boy Born to Hetreb
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Hetzel,

Jr., of 9 Essex Road announced
the birth of a boy, Donald' Paul,
on May 5,-1957 at the Hospital Cen-
ter at Orange.

idents of Union County and Spring-
field people have been extended
a special invitation from the Cele-
bration 'Committee. The concert
will begin at 8:15 p.m.

Since frequent rains and cloudy
days -fintorway's fjord country
make it virtually impossible—to-
dry hay on the ground, the crop is
spread on wires like laundry so
breezes can get at it. .

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

613 CENTRAL AVENUE
(Near Harrison Strait)
•AST ORANGI, N. J .
PHONli
ORang* 3-10M ORang* 6-4000

344 SPtlNOFIKD AvMUr
(Cornar-Summtt Av«nu«)

SUMMIT, N. 4 .
PHONb <-" • • '

C«o»tvl«w »4Mt
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN ABOUT OUR SERVICI

FAST and Perfect
AUTOMATIC

— Day or Ni<jhf

NADEL'S
Service C@fif er

Morris and Center St.,
Springfield

445 Morris avenue to serve as
petit jurors through May 24. The
names were drawn bx-jur-y-com-
missioners in the presence of
County Judge Milton A. Feller.

English beekeepers are being
told elecuomcally~ttiese days when

hive is about to swarm. A
microphone - amplifier - analvzer_
system picks. up the bees' hum
and broadcasts it to Hie keeper.

RELATIVES IN
-HARTFORD?

Visit them by phone'. A
3-minute station call from

—Newark after 6 p.m. costs"
• only 45?. plus tax.

VACATION CLUB

OPEN

$7 - $2 - $5 Cfiibs

INVESTORS SAVINGS
64 Main St. ^

Millburn, N. J.

CELEBRATION
_ oir _ . '

MONDAY, MAY 20
Refreshments Will Be

Served _

OPEN FOR BUSINESS-
TOESDAYrMAY2±

. . . a beauty parlor of
. „ »

Renee
—•' —TAB'S SHOPPING CENTER

-773 Mountain Ave., Springfield i-iMiM»',o&.-) DRexd 6-9793

No.'S of a series:

& TELEVISION CENTER

-sdti+es-
The Springfifjd-

—first Aid Squad—
FhTs; vital-brganization provides free

^l-hoiir-a-day emergency first aid, oxy-

gen therapy and ambulance transporta-

tion to and from hospitals, rest homes,

etc. lor Springfield citizens. The squad

members are all volunteers who agree

to be on call at least 12 hours a week,

and also to take advanced training; on* •

night a month. The group operates under

State supervision In a network of 190
_ , * i . 1 - *

such «quadg throughout New Jerwy.

There were 387 calls last year (more than one a Say) causing the ambulance to clock 4,860

miles fmostly within Springfield town limits). The highlight of the year was the.'delivery of

ihe first cliild (o be born on the!Garden State Parkway in 1956. The Squad in financed by an

annual fund .drive plus individual contributions.

Springfield Radio & Television Center
ORexe) 9-4545

MUrdock 6-0181173 Mountain Ave.
* 5 Radio Equipped trucks Bring TV Service To Yo&r Home In Minutes

•k Sound & Intercom Systems * Master Antennas

• Hi Fidelity Equipment * Color TV

UHU.DIN12
WILL BE IN A MENTAL HOSPITAL FOR

TREATMENT DURING HIS LIFETIME
r.

Strange as it "may seem childriin and teenagers

, centers and.health'clinics T—properly
staffed and equipped — are desperately needed.

Right now ->— today —̂  there are
22,000 children, men and women in
New Jersey^ mental hospitals — more
people than in all other
hospitals combined!

Bell
"Chime in" to fight this dite'sK
that claims mdre jfttienU than all <
diicaiei combined I <

Give
to Mental Health

THE MENTALLY ILL CAN COME BACK!

TfciijKlverHssmertf contributed by Pvblk Service tltittrlcand Gas Company
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This is the'fourth of a seines of-articles on Charter
--Stody-presented ,by_the Springfield members of the League

of Women Voters. Previous articles answered questions re-
"garding the New Jersey Charter Study Law, the qualifica-
-tionsjind duties of the Charter Study Commission members
as well as how they are elected, the role of the voters, bal-
lot provision and how the Charter Study will be financed.

What Is the History?
In January 1948, Governor Al-

fred Ii. DriscolL suggested to the
Legislature Lhat a commission be
appointed to study the form and
structure of municipal govern-
ment in New Jersey and to make

TecoirTmcndations for improve-
ment. This suggestion was an out-
growth o! the revision of the
State's governmental structure- by
t.h'e 1947 Constitution. In a Joint
Resolution passed unanimously
by the Legislature, the N. J. Com-
jnission.-On Municipal Government
was established. The chairman

"Bayard IT. Faulkner, of
Jlontclair: Vice-Chairman was
Assc-mblyinan Wiliam B. Widnall
of Saddle River.

After intensive study and re-
search, tl\e commission reported

i its findtng-s- in February, 1949.
After their deliberations the N. J.
Legislature' passed the Optional

—Municipal Charter Law of 1950.
What Are the Basic Forms of
Municipal Government in the Op-

tional Charter Law'
.Municipalities dcsiring.to change1

their form of government are of-
fpred a wide variety of choices.
The ba\sic plans are proposed;
the Mayor-council; -th<? council
manager and the small municipal-
ities-^p-lan.

Under the Mayor-Council form
there are non-partisan spring clec-
?,ons or partisan fall elections.
The initial term of office for the^
.Council is from two to four years;
the term thereafter'is four years.
The terms may be staggered or
non staggered. The council may
consist of 5, 7 and 9 members. The
mayor would be elected by a four
year term.

Under the Council-Manager
plan,, election are- non-partisan
and are-held in the spring on a

"staggered or noft-staggered basis.
The initial term of office for the
Council is from two to four years;
the term thereafter is four years.

The terms may be staggered or
non-staggered. The,council would
consist of from 5 to 9 members.
The mayor would be elected by
the council..

In the Small Municipality plan,
non partisan-election may be held
in' the spring oi*partisan elections
in the fall. The initial term of
office of the Council may be from
1 to 3 years; the term thereafter
would be three years. The terms
may be staggered or non-^ilagger-
ed. The council would consist of

would be elected • either at large
for three years or by the council.

Poppies To Note
War Dead Here

Poppies to be worn here on
Poppy Days, May 24 and May 25,
will be crepe paper replicas of
the wild poppies of western Eur-
ope which bloomed in profusion
on the World War battle fields in
France and Belgium, according
to Mrs. William Doyle, president
of the American Legion Auxiliary,
which is sponsoring the observ-
ance of Poppy Day.

"The bright -little flower was
the only touch of nature's beauty
able to survive in the sheH-
ehurned devastion of the world
War I battle .front, "Mrs. Doyle
explained.^"It bloomed along the
trenches, in the shell holes, and
seemed to-grow in especial pro-
fusion in the raw earth of the bat-
tle cemeteries.

"Colonel John McCrea, Can-
adian medical officer, soon him-
self to lie beneath the poppies,
told the'world about the flowers-
in his poem which began . . . . "
In Flanders Fields the poppies
blow between the crosses, row on
row . . . " After the wa_r,._the
poppy became the memorial flow-
er of the war dead throughout the
English - speaking world, being

TAKING CARE Of YOUR GARDEN
By Edward A. Cardinal

Chairman, Springfielc) Shade Tree Commission

are now starting to sprout
and'il is a good time^to prepare
the Slower and shrub beds lor
mulcting. Do not mulch directly
"upon growing weeds and wild
•grass, or it will continue to grow
up through the mulch and will de-
feat its purpose. Cultivate the
beds with a hoe, or 4 prong culti-
vator until the soil is loose and
all weeds are destroyed. If you
intend- ta fertilize, ,do it at this
time'and work it into..the soil,
Do not scratch too deep around-
azalcas and other shallow rooted
plants, .and u se acid fertilizer
around the broad leaved ever-
greens. Finally, spread a thick,
layer of peat moss over the en-
tire area arid wet it down with a

fertilizers when is is dry, or bet-
ter, still use chemical—organic,_o
all organic fertilizers.

QUESTION: My grassTTgreen
Shall I fertilize it now?

ANSWER: If you have not al-
ready fertilized I would do so al
once. Grass roots are made at
this time . and the fertilizer will
help to make belter root growth.
You will reap the benefits nexi
summer during,dry weather.

Springfield Is
(Continued from page 1J_

using the centennial pamphlets
and newspapers issued by the
Elizabeth Journal. Art classes

fine spray of water to prevent it

will then grow much better and
you will save lots of weeding time
throu-ghout the summer.

QUESTION: Is there a differ-
ence in peat ^

Mr.
Andrew. W. Gottschall, Jr. of the
National Conference of Christians^
•and Jews, some very excellent

""" 'materials were—donated—tar
" ' Free Public Library of Springfield.

book
"by

Among the gifts are _a_
"Adventure in Brotherhood"
James E." Pitt and a set of book-
els, "BVolherhood, What Can

Secondary Schools Do?", "Feel-
ings are Facts," "Human Rela-
tions and Audio-Visual Materials,'
"Teachers and the Community,"
'•Education in a Transition Com-
munity," "Building Brotherhood,!'
and "The Resolution of Intergroup
Tensions/'_ •

AnotheFiet of booklets for the
general reader are "From Prhi
ciple to Practice," "Rnaring-nhil-
dren of Good Will;" "Building To-
day for Tomorrow in our Neigh-

"To Hold These"
Truths."" "Building Bridges" is-a
manual for study and discussion
groups.

Other titles are "ATair Chance
for All Americans," "Moral Basis
for Our Leadership," and "Our
Moral and-Spiritual Resources for
.International Cooperation."

All of these will be placed in a
special display and bay be bor-
rowed by any individual or group.
This is a fine, addition to the
Springfield Library. Let us all
show our gratitude to Mr. Gott-

—schall-"and^iris^organiza'tion -by-
making the best .possible use of
these books.

STOMACH
TROUBLE?

_^ At last stomach sulf&rers can rejoice.
JNew~"formulii™ru&h'ed Here to •f4~1~t-

t.an,t. This n»w forcmila called I*ERA-
NOIj has the power to ouKb exoess
acidity.—M™-to*d-wefflKui -who-former-

l y suITeHxLwii'h. symptoms of distress
of uloer pains, heartburn, gas amd
vomiting dole- toJiypei-aoidl'iy ivw tell
of remarkable relief after using PERA-
-yi&hv—PERANOL must j h

i>UgJl lesulte tuid tho neatest looig-
t lti I t hlasting Improvement you have ever

known or It-caste-not a peniny. So no
master wiKut you have tried previously,
try PERJilTOL Bad prove to ydurseK
what it ban do for you. PERAIvoL
costs only $2.50 and Is sold wltJh a
money back fjuarawteu if not com-
pletely satisfied wltih the results.
PEBANOL is sold In your city only by
The Springfield Pharmacy, 238 Morris
Ave. — Mall orders .filled.

LOSE UGLY FAT
IN TEH DAYS

OR MONE

worn once each year in the Brit-
ish Empire as well as in the
United States. -

"The crepe paperjowers are
made by disabled veterans in hos-

-pitahr—and—convalescent—work--
rooms, with more than twenty

Trrfllion having beerr made for the
American Legion Auxiliary this
year." —

Red Cross Elects
Officers Junejth

The Board of Directors of the
Springfield C h a p t e r , American
Red Cross," will holdits annual
meeting, June 4th. The election
of officers and directors will be
held at this time.

A letter was received from
Westinghouse Electric1 Corporation
of Hillside,—expressing apprecia-
tion for the,, First Aid Text Books
which the Springfield Chapter fur-
nished, them. Mr. George Bowles
of the Springfield First Aid Squad
is their competent instructor.

"Operation Mercy" . aLCarap-
Kilmer came to an'end April 30.
Mrs. Edward Davenport, Mrs.
Les>ter Roemer, Mrs. David Kap-

ANSWER: There certainlyis a
difference. 'Some types of peat
contain as little.as 4 bushels per
bale and others might contain-up
to 14 bushels depending upon the
size of bale and whether it was
loose peat, or compressfid^__Jleat
that is stored outside will absorb
considerable moisture and is much
easier to break lijTand less apt to
blow away. If you see peat moss
advertised below the normal price,
beware, and check the size of the
bale before buying. A normal bale
measures about 19 x 19x36 inches.

QUESTION: Can sawdust be
used as a mulch?

ANSWER: Oak sawdust is some-
times used for mulching, but is
too acid for many' plants and
might cause them to change color
and die. Peat moss is far super-
ior.

QUESTION: Can I use che*mical
weed killers in place of mulch?

ANSWER: There are satisfac-
tory chemicals for this purpose,
but unless used properly there is
a risk of severe damage. I don't
recommend them for the ama-
teurs. Peat Moss is much safer.

QUESTION: Is it too late to
luililiiu my "lawn?

ANSWER: No, but the earlier

Ian, Mrs, Charles Beardsley and
Mrs. Walter Macaulay worked
many hours but they were glad of
the opportunity to donate their
services to the emergency,..._

Springfield Chapter was awarded
a certificate in recognition of their
services which read as follows:
-United-States-Army=-Headquar~

ters, Kilmer Reception Center
Hungarian Relief Program 1956-
1957 Awarded to Springfield Chap-
ter—American Red—Cross., "

For Exceptional Performance of
duty in support of "Operation Mer-
cy" Your untiring efforts and hu-
manitarian-interest—toward-the
•health-and-welfare-of-these-fi
dom loving people is a credit to
you-as-weH as the military serv-
ice. Sidney C. Wooten, -Brigadier
ieneral-Commanding.

Overlook Fund at
illionS

AbotaLdn contributions of $741,-
642 for Overlook Hospital Build-

Jng_run.dJias_beeiLxeportedjip_to_
last Tuesday, it~was annojunced_
last-night by Hugo B. Meyer, gen-
eral chairman. The amount has
come from 32 per̂  ceui-oi-an esti-
mated 18,000 prospects in the in-
stitution's service-area-,

Included in the total are con
tributions frtfHT Overlook's Board
of Trustees, with $180,000, from
its members. Hospital—Trustees
come from every service com-
munity of the hospital**

Also included are giftT'of the
Doctors Committee, totaling $68,-
000, from staff physicians. Tfr
Doctors Committee-has set itself
a goal of $300,000 to insure, the
best_3iospital facilities with suf-
ficient bed space to serve the
needs of Overlook's family in
future, ' . . i

__ Walter Beinedce, Jr., presiden
of Overlook, and main speaker a
-the j«n<sral report meeting last
night at the Baltusrol Golf Club,
praised the spirit of volunteers
who had joined the crusade for
the hospital, as well as-the many.
whoso contributions had broughi
.theto.-taLto-the.impressive-amoiiri
of $741,642.

"We have 1,269 volunteers cov-
ering the entire service area,'
Mr. Beineeke said. "They have
been doing an outstanding-job for
their community hospital and
feel swre that they will not rest

until the future of, Overlook is

done m the outlying-districts and,
ur-jtUjifi—communities nearbv_-

jhave responded with~~wgnderiul
-generosity^

CONCRETE
Houddille'j reputation for rigid

If you aro overweight, here is tho -first
roally thrilling news to corns along in
years. A new & convenient way -to .
rid of eictra'1 pojnds easier than ever,
so you can be ds-slim and trim 'at you
want. Thi's'new producf^called DIATRON

-curbs both hunger & appefite.-No drugs,
no diet, no oxorcisa. Absolutely harm-
less. When you take t l lATRON, you still
enjoy your meals, still oat the foods you
like but you simply don't have the urge
for extra portions and automatically your
weight must come down, because, as
your own doctor will toll you, when you
eat less, you weigh less. Excess weigh!
e^Jangors your heart, kidneys. So no
matter what you hava tried before, get
DIATRON and prove to yourself what
it can do.- DIATRON is sold on this
GUARANTEE: Ypu must lose weight
with tho first package you use or the
package costs you nothing. Just return
tho bottle to your druggist and get your
money back. DIATRON costs $3.00 and
is sold Vith this strict monoy' b a d
guarantee by:

Springfield Pharmacy — 238 Morrli
Avc. — Mall orders fillta

Bcifientinnc. nlii*

ample batching and delivery
facilities is "job protection" you can
count on.

HOUDAILLE serves from 28 LOCATIONS for
• SAND • GRAVEL
• CRUSHED STONE
• JETTY STONE

• READr-MIX CONCRETE
• BITUMINOUS CONCRETE

• RIP-RAP • FILLERS

Summit Unit — CResrview 3-7773
CRestview 7-1011

HOUDAILLE
CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS, INC.

(Houdaille is pronounced Vho-Dye)

MAIN, OFFICES: 10 Park Place,Morrisrown,N. j .

you apply the fertilizer the bette aY
Ihejresults. If thê  grass is gTeen- -55,
make certain you apply chemical

have several designs for a county
flag—A contest is being held to
choose the best among ,the entries
submitted by the county at large.

Springfield's rich histoiic back
ground has made our students-
especialiy conscious of the part
the town has played in the coun-
ty's century of progress.

William F. "Bull" Halsey, re-
tired admiral and naval hero of
World War II will review the
Union County Centennial mobile
parade at Warinanco Park on Sat-
urday, May 25.

Also on the parade platform
in the park will be U. S. Senators
Clifford P. Case and H. Alexander
Smith, State Sen. Robert C~.
Crane, Secertary of Labor James
P. Mitchell and others prominent
in county, state and-nattonal life.

According to . the centennial
Committee, many industries and
presented by floats in the line, of
march. The committee added that
18 of the county's 21-communities
also have reported plans for mun-
icipal floats thus far.

The municipal floats will carry
community "queens" elected from
Jiigh schools in various county
towns. They will represent their
municipalities in the finale of the
historical pageant planned—for
three nights during Centennial
Week,

The third- tube of the Lincoln
Tunnel linking New York and New
Jersey is nearing completion. It
will "'contain 2,500,000 pieces of
ceramic tile—^enough to tile about
3,250 bathrooms.

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave.. Springfield

Free dellvery-DRexcl 9-2079-

Prescriptions, Vitamins,
Cosmetics

Cut-Rate Prices

DAR Searches For
Family Tree

Mrs.-A. E. Ferguson, 41 Severna
avenue, is anx}aus_to find some

neededjo increase jhe_gen-
ealogicaLivalue of the State Soc-
iety of the Daughters of American

-Revolution Library. If the book-|-
itself is not for sale the S.A.R.
would be happy to purchase mi-
crofilms of the books.

Following is the list of books
needed and anyone knowing where
any of them may be obtained
is urged to contact Mrs. FeVg>-
uson:
Annals of Morris County. Joseph

Ferrand Tuttle. 1876C?) 127 pp.
Salem County Wills. 1831-60, H.

Stanley Craig.
Bedell, the Descendants of John
Bedell who lived in the Passaic

Valley, N. J. Edwin Bedell. 19-

by his grandson Roland P. FaLk-
ner. (East Orange, N. J.) 1933.

John Symonds Family 1135-1935.
Tracy Symonds. Southern Tier
News, Inc., 1936.

Atkinsin, The Atkinsons of New
Jersey. (John B. Atkinson) 40p.
Earlington, Ky. 1890.

A Genealogical Record ~5F Des-
cendants of Nathan Armstrong,
an early settler of Warren Co.
W. C. Armstrong. 201pp. 1895.

History of Sussex and Warren
Counties with illustrations and
biographical sketches of prom

P. Snell. Phil., Everts and Peck,
1881.

Family from the early settle-
ment of Cape May Co.

Elkinton Family in N. J. Arthur
Adams.. 48pp. Hartford, 1945.

New Aberdeen; or the Scotch Set-
telment of Monmouth County.
James Steen. Frontis. 48pp., 12
Mo., original wrappers, Mata-
wan, 1895.

Volunteers
Help in Public
Library Work

Local residents who have visited
the Dew and recently completed!

public Library are very proud oE
the job done in converting the oLd
building into a very modern a ill
charming place.

The reading rooms -are. cheer-
ful and the shelves are filled wiitht
the latest and • best of reading
material. The room for children
has three sizes of furniture tor
the comfort of the • youngsters,
with furniture, books, and reading
matter for various age groups

I>e8cendams^ol-taement~Waore-: —TO^histoncaj-exhibit-aUwtts-l
Uutlor, D.D.; a record compiled, many visitors.andTie meeting
u.. hi- T...,.,,!™., uni^n^ D p,ii, I room is serving the needs of var-

ious-organizations and groups.
Volunteers play a very impor-

tant pa'rt in the Public Library
services. Miss Helen C. Reyn§r,
the librarian "and Miss Phocl>e:
Briggs, her. assistant^ have tlie
following volunteers who help reg-
ularly:

Mrs. Donald Baker, Mrs. DavUl
O. Blaine, Jr., Mrs. Henry M,
Bouchard, Mrs. James H. Chalm-
ers, Mrs. J. WT~Davidson, Mrs.
Paul B. Dennis, Mrs. J. M. Dug-
uid, Mrs. Bruce W. Evans, Mis.

inent men and pioneers. James--A. E. Ferguson, Mrs. H.A. Flam-
mer, Mrs. Wm. C. Frey, Mrs. "E.
E^JIall, Mrs Joseph C. Ioas, Muss

Genealogical^k«tch of the LudlanT "Ruth Levson, Miss Myrna Libby,
Mrs. C. P. Martin. Mrs. H.
Nenninger, Miss Ann. Reilly, Mrs.
Harry T. Rice, Mrs. Harjry Saut-
ter; Mrs. Walter Schmitt, Mrs. E.
F. ,Swisher, Mrs. K. R. Tallmu,
Mrs. Ralph H. Titley, Mrs; Wm.
E. Tuck, Jr., Mrs. Wm. O. Vin-
cent, Jr., Mrs.-Dean Widmer and
Mrs. C. Leslie Williams.

THREE SEPARATE STEPS
BUYING, INSURING, FINANCING

- When you select that new car _ v

BUY—-from an authorized dealer—

he knows his business.

INSURE—with your favorite insurance man—

/ '" —h~e~knows his business, too.

F.NANCE—through The First State Bank ofUHion—

" ~ for fina'ncin'g^iroffrbTrsiweYs^Tiietyoirsav-e-iTroney -

when you finance it the bank way.

These three steps assure- you of .friendly, con-
venient and prompt service throughout,

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in mrSizes .
One of the Fastest GrowinrBanks in the.U.S.

'IRST NION

-al

Fund Drive Rertiinder!
To assist the Springfield 1st

—Aid Squad in their drive for
funds you are asked to fill-thc
coin card in the space dated
May i8 marked MEDICINES.
Cards will be" picked up by the
squad in September. M*k#-U_
a habit to fill the coin card
regularly each week.

NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice Is hereby gn-en .'hot the
Board of Adjustment or tlic Town.sMp
of Springflp-id, County of Union.,.S.f.i*i-
of New Jer&ey will hold a public lienr-
ln^ orn Ttrunsday. May 23. 1057 n,t S:00
P.M. Dan.Hig?ht • Savings Time, in the
Municipal Garaga Building, Omter
Street,- Spitagflrld, N. J. to consKlsr
h.o application of Elliot Scheduler [or
a variance to the' Zoning—Ordinance
"coiicerndng Block 101 B Lot. 1'5, 59
Briar Kill Circle, SprtoffTleld, N. J

BLBONORE H. WORTHIN-GTON.
Township Clerk:

May Mr-"""
£27-57.

NOTICE OF HEARING

Nouiep Is . ht-reby pivon *th,tt the •
Beard of Adjustm-t-nt ol \1iv To\vn.s'.np
of Sprtnyfleid. Comity of Uti-lcn, S;nt.-> -.
of N -̂w jcr&sy UMU hnld ft puUUc hear-
I115 on ThuiwJny. May 23. li)57 at 3:CO '
P.M. Dariiffln Snvlivsrs Tlmr, in i.he
Municipal Garage BuMtinii;. C-.ntxj-

s t ree t . .Sprliiifrfi,"ki. X. J.—1-0 co.i^ltlor
lha r..)>plicatJon of Hurry Q..M?hl lcr. : |
a .v.nrJunco id . the Zoning O"dtn:inc»
oonoemms Blcck 50 A Let 1. 4 Laurel
Drive. S|>rinsficld.,N, J. —•

ELE0NO1W3 H. WORTHINGTON.
Township Glnrt.

itiiy 16, '
=20-51.

TRAVELING TO
WASHINGTON, D.C.?
Settle your arrangementa
by phorieTFaster. Surer.
A 3-minuto station call '
from Newark after 6 p.m.
•—only 55£. Plus tax.

FOR THE FINESTjN EYEWEAR
WOU-RSi

Daily 9 - 5:30

Thurs. 9 - 9

Laboratory on

Premises

ANDREW KOVACS ^
OPTICIAN-

357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUUN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

IN THIS BOX

PLUS CLEANING CHARGES

We Specialize In the.Little Services That Mean So Mutli!
0 Buttons Replaced

0 Pockets Stitched '
• ' ' . • S One Hour Service

NO EXTRA COST !

CV.EANERS
FREE MOTH PROOFING

J2.10 MOUNTAIN AVENUE -
Open 7:30 to 6, Monday thru Saturday

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR
CADILLAC
Sales-Service -
Accessories ••

*91 Morxis_Avc.
Summit

"Near Ciba" CRestview 3-1700

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., Inc.

B. Arthur Lynch"^ ^

—Tour Authorised

Dealer

Part* -:- Regain
Complete Body & Bender Work

Paintlnfr _
Oor. Morrli & Oomersa Ave, Union

. MUrdock 6-2800

PRODUCTS

PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-464?

Aluminum . • Aluminum
Screens,; _

• Jalousie*
• Awnings

1 • Bnclofiurei

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
Pharmicy

OPEN 60NDA7B
TH. 6 P i l

oeiienl Greene Shopping Center
DRexel 9-1942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETICS

— BABY NEEDS—VITAMINS—

Free Delivery-^:DJKe»M)-224i=_

9 A.M. ;jlQ-gdtfrIncludlnit Sundays

O FtOORXfiVERIIVG #

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings Of Erery Description"

Rubber
Asphalt

Cork TILE
Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 "Summit AT. CRestview 7-2700

FUEL OIL-COAL

Aluminum
Storm Doors
Aluminum
Awnings

• BAKERY •

HASEIlMANN'S

BAKERY-
Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel (-412*

DRAKE FUEL SALES C O .
DELCO OIL BURNERS

~ Initattatton'"& Servicing""'
COAL • FUEL OH. • COKE

G79 Morris Ave. SpringBcld
DRexel 6-0880

LETTERING^

HorryS. Keener
TRUCKS -

Small Signs
Delivery Trucks A Specialty

KENILWORTH, N. J .

BRidge 6-2970

• MEATS & FISH •
DRexel 6-2064 ^ We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY
FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

freslfkilled Poultry
, -—FresiFEtsh " •

rTree-Earklng In ReaT~
—' 254-Morris Avenue

Springfield^
Open Daily s lo 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
Milk & Cream

• , Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET
"FACTORY OUTLET

Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From the nation's leading manu-
facturers at low budget prices.
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

ORexel 6-5220

Our Nearfiy Farm

MILLINGTON 7-0025

PLUMPERS T AVE RNS

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating

Contracting - Alterations
Repairing

Hours: Monday thru Saturday
8 a:m.-to'5:J0-p.m. •

197 Hillside Avenue

SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE

, SHELL
Oas — OU

Wublng
LnbrleatloB
Polishing

OLD EVERGREEN
LOWE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

-Square Dancing Every

_JZZI_....Sa.furela.y_Eve.,_ L L̂
Available for all affair!.

© TV SERVICE

TV SERV-H

_Call Foi & Delivery surle*

DREXEL 9 9831

Mountain A S. Springfield Ave.
SPRINGFIELD

ELECTRONICS

SIMPSON'S ESSO
55 Morris Ave. ' Springfield

DRexel 6-4210

Lubrication

• Accessories

Repairs

• Washing

lfiG Tooker Avc.

Drexel 9-3925
// No Answer,

Call
Murdock

, 8-1155

i\EUSPAPEIl
i DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper

Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evening •

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY
Call DRexel 6-0786

SPRINGFIELD
RCOFING CO.

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished
Slate, Tile and/Siding

Gutter and Leader Repair

Phone DRexel 9-4207

H Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

IVet leaky cellars made

5 YEAR WRITTEN
GUARANTEE

Small down payment — monthly tcrmi

Gregory Waterproofing Co.
ELizabeth 2-3992

SELtlTTHRUfHE:
WANT ADS
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WINNING THE-VOTE

uA<s, flYAY PROPERTN JWNEK4 COULD
fe. P-VS =L V.3B31"IR ARSjen THAT

M> PROMHtrt WEM ALLOW
• TO V3TS. -

AGITATION WJp PETITICN, KCLUCIN*

I V.HEN 6U

CHMNEP THEMSELVES TO THE 5
0f« THt WHITE HOUSE.'

01. ER 103 M --ICM AVcN A.UO V.C«ES A « EL ^IBLE 73 \JTe BKAU6C
AMERICANS HtfUStD TO SVE UP THE «WtfT FOR. FREE UNIVEfWAL BALLOT.

CAST W « VOTE ON ELECTION CA.Y. e , , ,

MENU FOR WEEK OF MAY 20
' GAl'DIN'EER SCHOOL CAFETERIA

Mx>mlay—•Spaghetti with meat sauce, pineapple, peanutburter
sandwich, milk. . ' _

JTuesday—Ground beef, gravy7~«hippert potatoes, buttered gieen—_
—beans, Bread, butter, milk. '

Wednesday—Hamburger on roll, potato chips,—fr«it cocktail,
milk. . . . .

Friday—Toasted cheese sandwich, tossed salad, applesauce,
milk. . — ' " . . _ •

• LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW JERSEY

CERTIFICATE OF IMS SOLUTION'
_ To all to trhoni thes* presents mt.';
corn*, Greeting • ^

Whferees. -II appears, to mj- tc-.tlsfac-
i^ii. by duly authea-.Lcaxe'a riiccrd cf
*h'> proot&a&agfi- «or th* vcrluirtnTy ciifi-

ajioen; a! all t !» stockholder*. cJe.
p;j.'.'fc«tl In my ottiM tihat JO-RO-MAIl
CORPCHATTON. a corporation of this
StMe. vrhose ~JSimpil>»-] office '.J .sit-
unttd a t No. 1105 EHswiMth AvJ.-nie
In the oi-ty of SHzctx-th, County or

-Unions—St*t<—of—N-*w—J«r*«s—uD*x+d
Pra-brl-omt telllfi. the agent merrlii

• be EervtrcM. hAs rompll'^1 *vl lr
the requirements of Tltfe 1*. Corpc^\-
tlorra, General, of Revised ptatu&ta ot

New Jersfe*-, preliminary to the
or thia C'.Rls'vsete of Dteolutlsn.

Now. Tlitiefore., I. the Secretary ci
E:j.:-e of thB Etfte of Nev: Jersey. Do
HjrebvjSmlfj- t h ^ tha &»!d c-crpo-ra-
•\6r. did on the s-\wtH do:.1 ff»v
:9S7. file in my office a duly p-esuti l
fcrKl irftartM cent KM ir. •.crltluf; t
t;?5 difxoluticu of s-ikl coiTMration, ex-
ecuted by nil the stoViCiTcldna IS-?JH-
of, vMch raid carremrt rnd th<? reeor-J
of the prccecdlcgs aforeiald are no-*'
on fĵ e hi m> fi^lcl office as Rio^d^d

j l a .
In Ti-.i'in-.cr.iy Whereof. I have tore-

to scr. my. hand ai«l affixed my
cfllc'.i.] a^al. —ab a Trenton. *'h;a
thouisnd trir.e lmndTed ni'tt fifty
seventh dajr--of May A..D., one

r m n ,T PA.TTF.K

16-3t-T!liurs.

XOtlCE OF TIEARIVG

Sz>a£i Is Jî -re'by ^Ivei: :'."iai the
E-cjard.of -WJuatmein of t'.:e To-av..c:vtp
of .Sprtngflfid. Oouitity cf r:iton_St.i-,o
of New J(̂ r.-;ey -w"!u hold a public hear
•irrs cm'Thtfrsdov Mov 2S. :M7 ».*, S:0
i .M. Daylight ajvyj-gg rmf)«, 1:: t!.'.^
MunLcip^i Caraga Bu'.ill O
Streart. Spi-JligfirM. Jw .J
t.h» appiicaticu ur Troy
T'sriauc-e to tile ZCMIVJ
cerniiig Blocf- 63 L.C
Ro-'d. Spriug«-r:":J, ;:. -J.

EUBONORE H. WOHXH1N0TOX.
T h i C l

May.:!,
#M57

LXC1T ING!SUSP£NSLF1JL! '

JAYNE DAN

MANSEIELD^DURYEA

I I South Pacific" to Follow
-Can - Can" At Paper Mill

'̂ S6Hte-€nchanled evenings" are in store for audiences
at Paper Mill Playhouse for five weeks beginning Tueaday
evening, May 21, .when the dodgers and \Hamrnerstein
musical play "South_Pacifjc" with no less than two Pulitzer
prizes to its credit, plus a record of nearly five years on
Broadway, will open at the Millburn theatre.

Jacqueline James, previously
seen at Paper Mill as the leading
lady of "Call Me, Madame: ' and
"Plain and Fancy" , wilL co-star
in the role, of the Navy nurse with
Henry Michel, young' baritone
from New Milford, N. J., who will
portray the middle-aged French

^'planter; r——
In addition to Miss James and

-Mr.-Michel-as_tbe-pair_taj
a war-time idyll, the cast-will in-

Diehl as the lieu-
tenant struggling agaiiist preju-
dice in his love for a Toniinese
girl,' Dorothy Maruki as the Uainly
Tonkines«, Katherine Graves as
her raucous mother, Bloody Mary,
who sings,.-the haunting paean to
a tropical island, "Bali H'ai".
Robert Busch as the "big-oper-
ator" Seabee always intent on
swinging a deal, Lester Mack as
Big.Nayy brass, andTlichard Loo,

5
Questions-Answers

By Seymour
-District-Manager

Irvington'Social Security Office
While some workers in private

households have been covered by
social security since the beginning
of 1950, and most-domestic cm-

—ployees have been-under the_law-
—after -1954, the Irvington Social

Security office at 1040 Springfield
avenue receives daily questions
similar to the ones_ans.wered be-
low.

QUESTION—I am a household
worker. Can I get the same'old-

""̂ agê arid slirvivors'Insurance~ben'c~
fits to which workers in other kinds
of covered employment are en-
titled? _ _ _ j__

ANSWF.R—You and your family
can become entitled to the same
life and death benefits availaMe_

to the_other^workers_who._b.ecpjne_
ntitled, under the Sociai-Seew4ty

Act. •
-QUESTION — I a m

household worker for
time.- What should I do?

hiring a
the first

I will

u

Al Medinets, Si Vario and Don
Wort man in other roles.

The production is being directed
by Frank Camngton and Agnes
Morgan, the tropical backgrounds
have been designed by Herman
Rosse, Mavis Ray is in charge of
choreography and the orchestra rs
under the direction <rf Albert L.

were not reported by your em-
yex f̂iaJL-at your social security

office. Your wage record will be
investigated.

—QUESTION—I have an employ-
er identification number which I
use in my business. Must I get-
another for use when reporting
my household employees' wages?

ANSWER—You may use your
business -employer identification
number if you wish; or, if you
prefer, you may secure an addi-
tional c m p l o y t r Manttttcatiqn
number for use only In reporting
your domestics. Another possibil-
ity would be for your wife to get
the household employer identifica-
tion number in the event you do
not wish_to involve your business
with your household operation.

NOTICE OF HEARING —

Notice >! hiH'e-bj-- gWen . thai, the
Board of Adjustment of th« Township
of Sprin-gfR-M. County of Union, State
S New Jersey win hold a p-u'bHjc hear-

ing on Thursday, May- 23, 1337 eit 8:00
P.M. Daylight Savtags Time, In the
Municipal Garage Building, Cmttr
ScrMrt. Sprlug-fleld. N. J. to consider
the fl.ppltca.Tlon of Atlantic Pata* Com-
pany for a —variance to tilne Zoning
Ordln;aaice concernling Bflccte—TO Lot
1 B. Route 22. Sprtogftetd. N. J.

Township CJesrfc.
May "5.
^•32-57.

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

You'll eat royally, when
you partake of our king-
sized portions of top.
aualitji-tood.

For your entertainment—PERCY POST at Hie
organ, to play d l your favorite songs every
Fro"ay, Saturday and Sunday Mights.

Dinner-Served from 4-30 to 11 P. M.
For Reservations, Call-Drexel 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
HJTESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

Morris Ave. & Morris Tpke., Springfield

BUSINESS
PEOPLE

AVr TIME
AT LUNCH

Prompt Sendee
• No Parking Worries

• Attractive New Dining Room /
• Gurb Service As Usual, Totf

&<s
DRtVE-IN RESTAURANT

OPEN-±JKM.—12:30 A.WjFK & Sat. 'til 2)
Morris & Springfield Aves. Springfield

DR. 6-2000 —

Xunchcon

rinncr

upper

• Facilities for Small_Weddings

and^Parties

80 SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD,

DRexd 6-9885

NEW SEASON
NEW CIRCUS

% NSW THRILLS
Reopening on Saturday for 1957;

"freershows 4 and

band concert afternoons and evenings

3030 ride^i^rddiela
Wolcott's Eight Canines -._.

Carol Joy, contortionist M

Creccejinger balancers
,. . . . . 18-26
^ero Stylists, p«rch »cl

s, novelties

OLYMPIC PARK

. Sex • < • 5S? • • So? • >o<« Joi •

447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J. Clt. 3-3V00

^ ^ MOW PLAtlNOlTHItU SATURDAY

-v-)e

. If. V. 9MIIX Nttfl

JAMESSTEW/KT
as "Lucky Lindy!

THE SPIRIT
OFSTIOUIS"

C*m$un m mnaCatx

SUN.-MON.-XU'ES. MAY 19-20-21

'•Thrilling Impact!" . . . MIRROR

HENRY FONDA
— injrr.

" 1 2 A N G R-Y
with'

Lee J. Cobb — Ed Beglcy
. —PLUS

— Filmed in Havana
ERROL FLYNN in

" T H E B I G B O O D L E "
ENTIRE WEEK STARTING WED,. MAY 22

"HIGHEST RATING! TERRIFICALLY EXCITING"-
.. — N. Y. News

SISTER ANGELA AND

MARINE CORPORAL

ALLISON...

alone oh a Pacific

Island... trapped

behind enemy

lines f

tntuai tr

BUDDY ADLER

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

SAT. MAT. AT 2_P,M. "AN ANAPOLIS STORY" with John
Derek, Diana Lynn. Plus Loads of Color Cartoons.

.Box Office Open Dally & Sun.
11 A.M.-10 P.M.

PAPER MILL
" ~ PLAYHOUSE

^pay-more than $5(ha quarter".
'•~ANSWERrrStafTby alking=ihej

-employee to show yoii her social
security card. Copy [he name
and social security account num-
ber from it and keep them for
making your reports. Deduct 2Vi
percent from yeur employee's
wages each time you pay her.
Get a copy of Booklet 21 from
your social security office or from
your District Director of Internal
Revenue and fill out and mail the
card in it fb'get further infornia-

I * • n ' ' . . . 1 i I • I I F i l l

form. The worker will need to ""
show her social security card to
the employer. If she does not
have a card or has changed her
name, she can get one at the

-nearest-post office.—Both the em-
ployee's name and social security
number are needed on the em-
ployer's reports. The employer
will start taking the 2Vi percent
social security tax from the work-
er's pay and report her vages to
the District Director of Internal
Revenue.

QUESTION - I do V.usehokl
work for several employers. Is

, is possible for me to check my
social security account to see if
all of • my employment has been
reported?

ANSWER—Yes. Contact oy-write
your social security office for
Form OAR-7004. If you believe
sonje of your wages were covered
under the Social Security Act" but

JLLUutC*, iv. H, D̂KIR
FRANK CABRINGTON, Director
Evcs.S:3n—Tucs. Through Sat.

-Snn. srOlfc^SlalST-ThuTs. * Sat. 2:38
OPENS TUES. MAY _21
—ThTough^Sun.. j a n e 23 ~~. "

The Pulitser Prhe^ffSiicat'=Play:

South Pacific
Music by Richard Rodgers

Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein 2nd
•irith

Henry Michel & Jacqueline James
Tickets Bamberc'er'a and All Afonoiea |

H H Order by Phone—Pay by

Hestauran

South^Drangs Ave., Florham Park

.iXUNCHEON

DINNER
• COCKTAILS

The Finest Cuisine Served in Our
Cypress and Redwood Room

• CHOPS

LSESlH

Banquet Facilities ^
Available for-All Occasions—

"Come on try /at...

there's nothing

//Ue a

COUNTRY am
EAST MAD.SON AYBWJE — - — - — r ~ r — H.ORHAM PARKrN, J.

, . "The Swim Club In Th« Country"

SECLUDED—S«t bock li milt from rood. No CMigcction.
COOL—Spacious lawm, obundont shod*' TTMS.

• CHILDREN'S DAT CAMP—Six day* woeMyfrem 1:00 to 5:00 P.M.
• SOCrAl ond TEEN PROGRAM.
• ORCHESTRA and ENTERTAINMENT.
• BOXING and BASKETBALL. '
• TENNIS COURTS.
• FINEST FOOD OBTAINABLE. ,

Open for Inspection

DAILY from 10:00 A. M.
FRon+Fer .7-4.300

•SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS
1:30 to 5:00 P.M.

(WEATHER

OM* Owmrt Let me «6*if yx>: This T-2 Rocket* » like
_ „ _two engines under the hood.

Frl«fMlt Neat trick—how doeg it work?
Old* Owiiw: It's a new progressive carburetor lyelem.

Gives yon more economy . . . or
extra power for safety. Take your choice.

Frtonrft Economy sound* swelT;:; but with •
big eat lika this . ; . ?

Old* Owners Yon bet! They engineered the J-2 Rocket
Engine for our kind of driving . . . lop .
offideney at normal dririnfr- speed* because
itV fueled by one carburetor.

Frl«Mi*J( Bow about that «*tra power?

S E K Y O U R

OM* Ownart Grre\t Ji tftrottie and two extra
\ rarburetors cut in. It's mighty reassuring

., ^̂ -".* to know youVegof that extra power—"'—"
t in the bank.

Frtoitdt I get it. Economy wlx-n yon want it—
power when you need it.

Old* Own art Correct. But talking about ii won'i give
you the whole story. This one you're got
to drire. Climb in—let's go.

PERSONAL Your Olds dealer would like you lo try J-2,
NOTE: too! I t s available now on all models,

- including the Golden Rocket 88, lowest
priced Rocket Engine car. Be his guest'
for America's newest driving experience:

D E A L E RA U T H O R I Z E D O L D S M O B I L E Q U A L I T Y

May is Safety Month — Check Your Car. . . Cheek Accident$t
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HELP WANTED FEMALE. HELP WANTED FEMALE - -HELP WANTED—FEMALE , HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—Male HELP WANTED—Male FOR SALE

HICH SENIORS-

GENERAL CLERICAtT-
• and

KEY PUNCH

Earn While You Learn

Interviswi «r* beingJield now for poiitions after gradua-

tion. If yoiTwish, you may start training nowtor a wide variety

joi interesting, diversified positions..

••r
1

^ p g £ 6 r . a l derlcaa apanlnga
a» positions for experienced .Key Punch Operators. Good start-

!::.;. salary, advancement opportttmtles, modern alr̂ rorrtGTKTnied offlc*
ind excellent buiefLu. including profn~snarlivg, are among the many
Kivrrr-Tftscs of "A-crklng with AU&uue.
A;iply in person or phon-e M3as LU6k,R't

ALLSTATE^
INSURANCE CO.

.- CAREER OPENINGS
_' In Our ' i

RECORDS.'DIVISION-*
, SERVICE DIVISION

For Me'n Who Have Graduated From High. School

9—MISCKI.l.ANEOt'S

. [IL'MMAGti; ĵ Uf. I (t^y o:.;.v. \\'i-cluico-

tKi.iii and -Trinity CUU.ch; houin.
Orange. 'Corner- Sjutii Orange .\\CT~-
ruo_f,iul-Irvliiiivoii nvr-mi-. " •

| HAiTT'ii'liro^~i'iilInuJiisMi w*j-;l~ii»d"
.;": frame. SI3. DRex'ol 3-4271.

j LEATHER trip' Dm>c..l~l~Pliyfe^4«l]le;.;)

SM: 4. venc-.taii bl-lnds. S3 ejr-li: 2
p.vi'i pinji drapesr $7 pair. MEYcurv

i " 5.-SJ.23. . _ - _ .

RUMMAGE TXIcV Mil'burn HacJ*î -yh
_Mji 'J5. IS. 17. iWc.a., TJnirs.. Frd.l,

9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., 310 Mtllburn

ilountMn AT*. Murray BUI
Ijocated «it Intersection of SotKii St. suitl -Mountain Ave., 3
miles Sounaweol at Summit, 3 mil«s Norfii of Scotch Plain*.

" • This li~«n •xe»lleni oppotstw]¥pto itarfTTrewarefirig eareer

with a large-progr«niv« insurance company, in Summitx rrojt

jTiqdern air conditioned offic* building. You will enjoy th« work

' KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Expansion-"hay created. -excellent—opportunities" for;

No Previous Experience Required
Attractive Starting Salary

37'/i Hour Work Week
Excellent Retirement Plan

And Other Benefit!

Apply To Manager In Person, 9-5 Monday
Through Fridayv-- (Other Timei-By-Appointment.) -

I WORK BEN-CH. (Tx~2h,. wlUi "Rotn-"-
bill". S;j. DRI-XI-1 9-4507..._>-•

i io—.MLSTCATTINSTRIIMIENTS
1 Al:enbur; Piauo Ho-.tit*
i Piaife & Oi-Rarw Since 1347
; T.'-t-meucljus Sek'cv.Ion u.t Low Priced

Esiey- E'.er-t.ric Organ . $ 75
Sruder.t ITm-l-jlit Piano 125
73' Xoa-e .Spinet Pl.m-j . . 2:1o
LauU'r-.Sllili-t^-FijfiUi—_-—--^--
Winter—Spinet Plai.D - 42j
Ciulin'.Mlieri Spill.El PI.VIKI . - 470
Stplmray C\-ii.*ik' - P l u u - . . •»,->_
H . i m m j f r d C i u r . - d O r . u a . i l U . i ' d ) . . M o

Hammond spins t Ora.»n lUoctl) _. 1C.0
WurUtzev C'luu-i'ii Oi'itusi ' !5;0

K H

hour wn»k «ndjow
-experienced—keypunch- operators^i-op-salaries; pleasant |
working conditions; liberal employee benefits; 5 day, 3614..
hour week.

- Oro. ;?:«'k - Cable
"RVlllklLiiUtlilUit;. i^lU! M all

- ' For Immediate Employment Apply

LUMBERMEN'S-MUTUALCASUALTY CO.

_ JvEMPER INSURANCE
Beechwooa Rd. at DeForest, Sununit CR. 3-9000 !

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

558 CENTRAL AVENUE

NEW PROVIDENCE, N. J. ~ '

, EiL. 2-UM;.
I Al.TENDURG PIANO HOUEK. INC.
| l^iOJS. Jcr.-.iyMv;. E,:ia.ibo.li. N. ,1.

! PIANOS expenlv tuned wnii repuired;
I fully -jpanuiiftcl Kuron. EL. 2-14Sa.
1 CLARINET ~~ul=<l i-.:i». yc-.T. B fl:.VT
'•• ;55. 'DRewl 6-OS12. after 5.

i, Diviiien

KEMPER INSURANCE

Beechwcsd Road_aL AT«., Summit CKestview 3-!)W0

D a B y . - 8:80 A.M. to'

—«:M A/M.

B A N K I N G
Something WorthwhHe-From-Your Job!

We are looking for June Gradu.atei_foji_Y_ariecl and interest-
ing work where there is good scope for advancement, (iood
compensation, many employee benefits including- pension
plan, sick benefits, paid holidays, etc. No Sa4urday work.

The Summit Trust Company
Summit, N. J.

Tel. Cftestview 3-0062

HELP WANTED MALE

GENERAL CLERK Stenographers
Kxperteoeii H. ^". gr&dufctcs or

trtA ' h d d u t '

j _ JR. DRAFTSMAN
""(TM+IH some machine experience! 5 day

week, 37-H—

txptktmt* deMmbl* but not essenttaL j

Vwisd »fi4 int«re»tinf work atif{iim»nti. Pleasant, mudcin work- |

htf cocdltlonf. T*Tortbl«-it-trtin^ i

with or Tvlt-houit experience for
promotion to secretarial posi-

tions.

Typists
Kxneaieced career typist
with above-Average 6peecl

accuracy. Varied and

many company
"—J. K. SMT.T & SONS. INC.

i 571 Central. Am. New Frotldance
I ^ CR. 3-7210

REAL ESTATE
SALESMAN

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE

WESTINGHGUSE a utorn a lie •
washer ? 85

•WRINGER washer G5
EASY washer-dryer combina-

tion. Practically new 275

PHILCO CONSOLE- 1 TON
AIR CONDITIONER, MA-
HOGANY FINISH. ORIGIN-
ALLY COST S625. LIKE
NEW , 275

EASTERN FUEL CO.

SO—MTSCEI.L ANEO US

ARCHIE BUYS AND SELLS
Pni'ti blanket chest $12.75;- .OngW:

maple bed SIS; 12x14 Oriental rug 58S;
Tear 1364 Harpers Banajr News $1;

taljle-$r2. Lot* of ohimi, tfl;.u3 a;ri'd bric-
a-brac. Plccur.r.5 and picture frames,
furniture, lumber and plumbing fix-
tures. Open even' day 10 to 8. exc.pt
Wediiesdiy. MI. 7-1.149. Arohie's Resale

I SUcp, Nor-tli Long Hill Rd., Mevers-
, vlllf.

HOSPITAL beds, wneel caialrs. wanes™
sun Lamps — for saie or rent Free
dellrery Frucliunaa'e Prescrlpuon
Ceufce-r. Summit OB 3-7171

11—DOG'S AN

WHITE OOIilE PUPS •
Very beautiful, senile, and Uit-clligent.
Sable iH:irking.s. Famous
breed. AKC -registered. Lust
N^ J_Te!cff)u>nr Vlklna 4-2G44.
CUDDLY fVi-:irli~'pr>3dir57 Mcnmi"y"

from I\ni.-., thickly frrrni fimious
Hu-'lin^.uno Kt.:ir.i.i. Evcrf—v-ib:ur.l
b.v'.Ku'y liu-li ii wlinltr. Jcx bl.irk
urii:i.v;.urfs. 6 wt -•Iw c-!cl, pr.pt r
broken, . I K C n s k . r c a . VfEatrield 2-
734S. _ __

PUPPIES, p.i rt E-iiri>mTd7"iMr-T"coUlLr
Free ta no.xl lmmi.s mily. ME. 5-4!>3!)

KITTENa • 1'jr oc!i;;v:iun. l-'ret1 to y^od
I'.-int.,, CK. 7-C.V1).

COCKER bp,;..ld pu-p£li-o. Hi A-i ,-rvd
AKC. lT.hd.W. Kli.-:i. .-, I!! -Ol':l rVnil
B:d-., Berkeley H:-ii'-hu. FA. 2-5450. T

233 Broid Si,.
OPEN BVEININ'OS
A*IPLE P.VBKIKG

CH.. 3-0OO4 AFRICAN VIOLETS. For btocsu next j

SOFA (LAWSON). All- rubber foam.(.
Crood
6-'1.686 after 5.

DRexel

CRIB complfcte,
$20 E J k n

9x12 green rug,
i i CR 52623

p , $ gre ug,
$20. ExceJk'in condition. CR. 5-2623.

WALNUT light double bed; dresstog
table with mirroro. chest of dauwers;
attract! venCR. 1-GSS9.

j BRAND xtev single size genuine Aiuer-i B t Sl i r iMember Summit Real Estate Board i<! :u l Beauty Keep iniierspring mat-
and Multiple L-lfitArig System. Oppor- fess, .cost $j9.S0. $19.95

^Citizens Trust Company Of Summit
CR. 3-3300 . ,

BANKING CAREER - I

oppart-unitiea f o r
promoblon. .

Bxcellenf etarttag satories icl-
Jowed by iregulattly sohsduled itr=~
-crea«a=lMaed_on_o.T.eiralLJob_n£r_-_
forntflinoe. Many compa/ny benefits
iuodetm worKing earvironimen't;. 5-
d-af v.'eek; R I D I N G GROUPS

.unity for" arresslvo" mim. leads" fur- Jotoi M. Downey. OR. 7-4480,
. nished. Experience preierred but not CUSTOM matla living room funntture
i e^enclal.- A" rorjllea confidential. • escelle.nit condition. Reasonalbae

;THE STAFFORD AGENCYi — "
\ 10 Bank Street

9-4605.
CR. 3-1000 { 6A—GARDEN' SUPPLIES

TELLERS
CLERK TYPISTS

&satomt tot person totenesbed In. fesfler'e work. aJ^o openings Hi
iota departanentt. Very pleflflamt fttmosph«re. Fa.rora;ble Rtftfftdrus salary. Inorft

todlldl rtt 5 * t ki h C l l M P l k f

artanent y p l f l m t p . e t s y
p g aa. todlvldual inertt. 5*.orrt working hottr». Call Mr. Pawlek for Inter-
view appointment.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
O5 SUMMIT

CRes+viqw 7-4000 / .

APPLY MONDAT-PRIDAY
9 A. M.- 3:30 P.^K. '

Bvi>. io«J Sat. Imbervlemis by appt't.
_COLIiBOT CALLS ACCEPTED TO:
CRestvieW 3-6O00. Exts. 3SM - 32H.
TUpk*r 7-1000. Ext. 2248.

YOUNG MAN I
To drive delivery truck. 11 ambitioub !

-th^-e-iB—a.n—exccdleitt^oppartujilt^ ; for^!
ad.vance«wjjtt-ln the carpet business;
but mus t liave good referesneefi. Call
Bedrosiatx 42S Bpning^teld Ave., Sum-
-nitt- or— CR,—77JW0.0.— — — - — ~

AUTO—Bieohtunic, - jnnray benefits - tor-
eluding • life Insurance, unlforins,
paid -Iralldaiys an.4 vacaitiou. Salary
based on experience. Apply servtce-
maiiaser. Jowrit,t MotJOre. Dodge-PJy-
mnmtih deader, MillfeTirn. DJltsel 6-
2180.

GRADUATES

BUILkyOUR FUTURi
WlfTH MARTINDALE HUBBELt

TTAIH maw t*n * pMt-4dme )>iM* for |

ita.tlcm. _ ./' • ;

^h, day, 3714 houi'-irftrt.
~j_ -Mr condition©ti', pleaannfc .TUT- •
= roundliigs. /

•Merit lncreflee "plun.
Promobloja^froin "\vitliln.
Pa,lcl atiggeatioji plan,

.liberal company pai<l benfriltfl.
l.unoheon faculties.
PFJvatft pp.Tfcintj.

/t'OnvftUlexi'5' to ell truupponatJon ;
/ and shtxpplii'g.

i**d]J Mr*. /ilerfJichDiM
CH. ii -6i>60

MARTINDALE-.HUBBELL, -INC
1 Prospect. £*. -'— P'irfui'Ji!

Dish Washer

TELEPHONE
LABORATORIES
Murray Hill, N. J. (Near Summit).

On fountain. aTe.
Lwpan.y. Jf. J. (Near Morrlstown).
', i Mile Sou,th Cjf ROTttie 10.

; MANT, und-er. 35, wltli qualiflca.ttoms tor
; '*'— hi lumber yard. Saliry $75

PAOOTC Hybrid Delphinium lor sale.
SH-Asliwoocl Ave., Summit. CR. 3-

- 1077. ' • -

EVERGREEN for parttne-iin-es, reason-
able. 66 Falrnicuirt Rd., New Provi-
dence. •

FREE — approximately—185 ft. "privet
--Keagei'2-ft.-hlgili, if you pay for this

ad and remove plawts before May 25
OR. 3-24S9 offer «-p.m.

HOMEGROWU Doswood tmees_from 73c
up. Illy or the rattey planits 50o
a doz.. MErgury 5-8723.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

or more, depending" ou experleaice. i G. E. COMBINATION" sin!c omd dish
' " ~ - - -• waslifir: G. E. 60-aallon hot watctf

heater (glass lUted). Bejsona.b^!. CR.
3-5952.

simdaj-s — steady work.

Apply i'U Person
Do not phone.

LORD & TAYLOR
203 MlUlnirrL-Av». Miliburn, N. J.

JR. BOOKKEEPER
position. Good chances- tor ad-
vancement JDld established firrn,
conveniently located. (#70 bus
passes our door). Modem air con-
ditioned office, with, comfortable
lounge-^-and—luncheon facilities.
Ample parking; 35 hour Week, no
Saturday's, 10 paid company holi-
days: free hospital-surgical and
pension plans. Numerous other
companj* benefits.

New Employmen+=Oppor+unities O R^BARD, INC.
^ At -Uuuimit I . ' CR. 3-1600

Philips Electronics, Inc.
691 CENTRAL AVE.

MURRAY HILL, N, J.
j • CR 7-4300 .;.
: ApphcaLinns are accepted for ap-
plicants between hours of 8:30 a.m.

,-t.o noon, and 12:30 to 4:30. Asserri-

SALESLADY
2S to 40 years

Modern chiLdrejrs p
Permaaemt position. Full time,
a da.y week, good starting wage
with bonuses, paid vacations,

d t L l d

References .require-d. TJ. S. Balldlng
Product* Co., 70Q SprliiKfleld Av«.,'
Berkeley Heights.

TAXI drive™, full tlrae—days,
time nights. Call OB. 3-3359
6 P.M.

TAXI dulver, lull time. CR. 7-UOO.

Help Wanted—Male & Female
SlEDrCAL La.'b' teolinlclaai, foul' ofter-

iKons weeldv* «,r.d Saturday morn^
ings if possible, to won-k -tax doctor's
private laboratorj1. AmtomobUe only
translioxlatlon tp office. Box 613,
Miliburn Item.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MAN desires Saturday work. CR.. 3-

2845 evenings.

WBSTWGHOUSE LaMiidroiimt, com-
pletely automatic, 3 years, used one
year, new coiKllr-ion, MOO. Kenim.ore
electric ironer, 5 ye&r*. rarely used,
excellent, cenddtton, S43. PR. -7-3195.

Pal-J, ^etr-your st-aa-uer plaints
50c each. $5.C0 a d^zeii.- Blooming
plariits $1.50 and up. "

Mrs. C. B. Wo.rd.
Seo«'«-Jird Violet Farm.

Hauovw Read, Plcarliani Park. N. J.
Tel: Frontier 7-H32

N-HW Tllc:mia.dor Bu»l-lo
range and oven, i bum«r<>.
steel Lop. Bargaiai. CR. .V359S.

SECOND hand furniture, brtc-a-Drac.
antiques and clothing. MiiTge Sut-
ton's E5u;ha;nge. Millington CeJiiter.
open dally except Sunday 10 A.M.
TO 4 P.M. Phone MI. 7-4il24.

elactrte:lJiI&'3SECI?EANINO SALE. Tj-pe'wrHer.
ten w.igon, iUins oa.'bin&t, adding
machine, rugs, golf cqulpnienl.
tables, chaii-.i, lamps, fancy work,
many, oblier items. Friday; May 24.
10:30-6 • P.M. Summit; YWCA, 282
Morris Ave.

set, aluminum, di-yei-.
chairs, dishes, kitchen u^eiiislls, 25c.
Call Friday CR. 7-40»8.

FIRE wood for sale. Prompt delivery.
$25 a cord. Martin Sclimiede. FAn-
wood 2-91(19.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

IF IT'S WOVEN. TRY ALPDRN'B: Per-
cals, 29c; p. F. organdy. 49c; dotted

swl£s. 49c: taffeta. 59c: sanforized
broadcloth. 40c; satin, 59c; corduroy.
SI.10: nyion, 89c; contact, 55c; foam
rubber, shredded, 59c par _lb.;- monk's
cloth. 48-ln.. 98c: similar swings In
wool, silk. Unen, nylon, daoro"!, or-
lon, drapery, upholstery,.brlda] fabrics.
U ) O t t Y l i : " ' d, pery, p

O—tt_YQUcseli:"
f

and no-
tlons—from" Bates, Dan River. Bot-.
"ariy,"'Everta&t~Qu&i3iAgiZ~G£lef& Loifa."
Molllnson, Belding - Cortlcelll. Punjab.
Wamsutta, Crompton, Sohumacher-
Waverly etc. AdvaKce. Butterick, Mc-
Call a.nd Simplicity patterns; Vogue
and Modes Royales Pattern Service.
Open evenings to 10 P.M.. Sunday to
6 P.M.. JDffcrson 9-1718
ALPERN'S YARD L.OOD3 and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder;
ney MUk Barn on Rt. 10. eatrance on
Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No 72' DU3 stop
100 feet away. Morris Plalne, N. J.

SCREENED and unscreened nursery
Top soil. Call URexol 6-0053.

BURROUGHS oaall regteter. 9 depart-
ineiiii. cash, receipts, charge, paid
out, new condition. S195. Call Bast-
mmi's CR. 3-81iL

12 BRONZE wii
doer. 3'x7'6".

-porch sc'retois
. OR. 7-0244.

2 HOOKED rut!£, 3x5; girl's an" bicycle.
Reasmia'lJlie. OB. 3-il/li. •

BE!?DIX" '1SN w a s y e . p & t e l Y

aiitomaitlc, 3 yoaM olid, -now condi-
-Won,—lor sale due to • moTdn ,̂- - $285.-

Crtb arad maititKss WO; playpen $3;
ovhet equlpuxemit. CR—3-327'l.

4x6 WARNER I/amlnaitlr.g machine.
Lttee new. Sacrifice. CR. 3-1338, 7 to
10 P.M.

HOUSE and gairdrai furnlslrtugs, eEver-
ware, Oriental rugs, fireplace items.
Drive In Madiso.ii Gallorleo, 250 Main
at , Madison.1

I','- TON bard cool, nat In. ̂  stove.
" CB. 7-29S4.

DACHSHUND. 12 weeks, black IUKI Uiii.
AKC, wcrand. lno-culaietl, lop blood
liJlc^: WfcVrficW 2-8054R.

3 KITTENS. 3 'nHHK.hs. Free to uo^d
homes. CR. 3-C:i73.

\Vme-HAU!.ED TPRRIEB. I'KiigrraT"
_Dcjc-House included. DRi-xel 9-4907.

ADORABLE Puppies — iiiortifr baXcr,
i'3-tlicr ciuesitici.;i.il>lt'. c.iil evc*.id'.:t,rs
afi.ti- 6 or Sutturcluy aiyd £»u;ada.y.
DHrxd (i-(1333. ' ' —

BOXfSt i)U]K. AKC re-iis'terc;!";"™!!-"
tloiKil tnv'jdin-^: 2-mil.fi. 2 renr.des.
P:nnij. 7 wks. old.. DRrxel 9-4E05.

USED CARS.FOR SALE
1953 DODCrE 4-dl3T-nt3i'.l3ll wa:reTl. 9

pa .̂s.-n^c.r. powerrlitc trjlisiniss'lDn,
power .ste.erlns. pa\\,er brakes, R&H,
WW t.iree. 2-tone pakni, ji.iva coher
accc^crlco. Cir never rcgi-vt<rcU.
New o r giliiralitee. S.ivc S1200. Jo-
\v'.;.t Mjtcirs, In_\, nutlidrized Dodxe-
Plymoirh ticker. Mili:>iiru Avenue
at. Morris Tuni'ipke. Mi!il>urji. _: ^

d«irr933,rowni'fr !!),0C0
ni lUs. CoucMttoii exccllemt. CR. 3-
(1356.

1951 HUDSON^ 2-dour Comnicidore;
n & H . lluiv tHp corers :i,li:cl t f t ,
souii t l ineuhaulcnl couc'.ltlO'ii'. $225.-
CR. 3-C31A

toar aedaa,_
_Ji5-<li-C4iiacic,.1 ,bwu'eii'- car.,..goodjun- im,,

nius coiidildoivr "BEST OFFER. Cali
CR. 3-048!).

1957 HILLMAN convertible -coitps, Onlj
a few mont'lis. ojd. Color: gray-mist.'
It you are thlin'king of buying a
snuaill foroigia car. don't nulss se'elng
this first. Studebaker-Packaaxi. CR,
3-3344. •

19-52 STUDEBAErBH. llal-ditfflp, R&H,
lill'lh'oldcn* ovei-dTdve'. 1Q50 Pomttoc
club, sedajii, hydrojiia.blc. Best offer.
CR. 3-0049.

FOR SALE WAATED

.1—SUMMIT 1-SUMMIT

OAY'S u-orfoor iromlng, 8 hoars. Jlx-
pei-leJiced' CR. 7-1284. •

GERL desires daj-'s work or la-Uiudry
or any other type of—work. lIArfcet
1-2711 after 12.

TYPJiNQ and secretarial work don« s.t
' home. CR. 3-2060. •

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always - —

'Consult a Realtor1

-of th«

SUMMIT . '

_REAL ESTATE BOARD

EVERGREEN DELL, NEAR FRANKLIN SCHOOL *
Oh, to live in privacy in your own back yard (108x3491! This unusual home
has moat at tlie'"MUSTS". 3 b-edrcraans, 3 b-atihs. sl-aite rc-af, 2 car oitilmchecl,
recreation room, Ioraitaon plus a yard -cliait U Iiciavaniy aiud a price you'll like.

CR 3-6950GLAZEBROOK SHEPAKD
"Bven4ngs.«an'cl Sundaj-s CR S-4S10

house,
$

painting ;, pg
outsdde trim $li30 tip. OR. 3-5585,
TO 6-2096. -

p t
'ia Mi a modern re^ca.rch !;ibui'-
'ory. K"ceJ!erit. opportuuKy I'jr
rlvanrenieiu to full seorrLariiil

tors. visual inspectors.

.-anlnry and-ninny liberal ben^-

MTI.V MOS' -l-'itl , in \ M ••! ." M
CLERK TYPIST

a u d « s s m r g
meat. ExpeJ-lein.ce not necessaJT.
Call In person or phone 10
-A.M. to 1 P.M. or 2 to 6 P.M.
A.-ik for Mrs. Telter.

THf-KIDS KLOSET
?.i Main St. Atadlsttil

("JELANESK
—HO-R-prOF-A-MERK-^-A-

, , , ,—=

lui' yenei'al-office WOl'K in region

rS?ENOGRA?HERS, typists, s s u
| bookkeepers. Bxp?rienced. Good pa.y.

EPJIOIENT bookkeeper lor part t m
wofli. Also knowledge of -typing. CR.
3-1223..

KUCBBRLY Soliool gfaduaite •mauld
—-Mfce- 6aijy~sltFtlng-]oib far—Judy—at•

Jerse-y shore or NeTV Ensjlajiri. Call
PDgflm^-561S after 6.

TUTORING offered ta elementaxy
school subjects. (7R. 7̂=013-1 aJttei 5.

COLLBQE student, riorticultural nia.]-
or. desires Iau.dsca.ping and care-
taker work. Gardening experience.
CH. 3-0785 6 to 9 p.m.

BABY sitter wluli transportatioai. Eve- .'1-7676
:i-1404

ystrak Bros.
JKULO. Chrystai
Josepri F. Clioi'ch

luuse, docums' referHnceu

SALESLADY for "nlffli
WILL cook arid Walter E. Edmondson

TYPIST-STt.'M!!i C. Kelly Agency
Spencer Maben

wiili.Avon C'osinf44cs. PIICVUR PL. 6
0G55. • or-wiiWPfOT Box 705, Plaln
fipld.

covering

SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE

" —W• YN N-WOO D
(Part ofDruid Hill)

aA beautiful .residential park area enjoying merited success in fine
home sales

No. 23 Silver Lake Drive: Traditional two, story Colonial — 8 very, as it may be just 'what you're, looking .
laree rooms — 2'?.-baths.' slate roof. Fine bis lot. 30 day occubancv. l??Il!S 5 e ' ! l o t o in SotAii seotlori ofj large rooms — 2!-is-baths," slate roof. Fine big lot. 30 day occupancy.

i A few choice lots available for building contacts . .

BOARD MEMBERS

2A-SHORT HILLS
SHORT HLLijS, MTUJBDRM MAPUC-
WOOD, THE ORANGES and 17 other
s u b u r b a n residential cooununltle*
throughout Essex. Unlan »nd Mnrrlaroughou

in ties;counties; convenient to the Licki-
wanna.
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

ONE OF SHORT HILLS'
- OLDEST HOMES • _

, n a oluimnlng wooded lot of
appnoxlmalely 1 acne,-,con-ven)ent to
everytfhlng, tills colwnital. brick-with
cornter hiali, llvjiig room, llb-rary, dining
room and 5 bedrooms—4s—a—plotaire
home. Most uraisual mul should d f j

i l b l d
l l should defj

rtly be lnspeottd by one partloulor-
ly Interested In a home wtopWMe to
a;ntdque ivminuTs. See. this at onco

Mom).
BUY REAL ESTATE A_

- ^ INVESTMHNT

Waiter A, McNaanarft
James B. Morris
Elwood M. Obrlg
Tlie Richland Campanj'
'Pile Stafford Agency
Richard H. Stromenger
Robert H. Ste«le
John F. Tay.lor
Wriltmore and Johcuwn'
Alfred S. Anderson

Agenov

CR. S-3880
3-5424
7-0«5
:i-7Oio
3-1000

JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, REALTOR
— 9 De Forest Avenue CR. 3-3844

High Amidst Doqwood NEAR LINCOLN SCHOOL
uuiy b_e^u L ? i 2w, «. A-NDlP-LAYGROUND

Tills glistenine vMte COLONIAL has
a laiTgeJlving room with ftapl-ace, sun
'porch, dining"Tdom. kitchen. Master'

i l u l split-tevef, sti-
ua,ced la one of Sujnmit's finest seo-
tiians offers a'll those esuras one wo-ulxl
expect -to-Xinsl i n .oniy.ja-oustonubuat

Jiome. As you CMiiter the wtde .center

wlth~f'lTeplace, to reuFTeft'Tmdtas you
to relaxed gracious Irring. Tlie largt-

-ejfqulsltely doc6rai;.ed clthUng rsonv
opens iiifto s?.. uvagniL-fictntl-y
lib f Ch J l Tlibrary for Chose JelaureTy hours of
T. 'V. orr reading and the soreeai '-
pytJloolctng—tjie d'lsrant valise
\iRIea' cool £um;iner-ewninig3. Tliei sec- |-conies" U'itli
on-d tev£]—rnis—chre^ «x.Ua l̂ irgo -bed- | hoiise across

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Reallor

DR. 6-2266 SO. 2-0240
•Hooiic, evenliiKs, DR. 6-4430

Old Short Hills Rd. . t Etiiex. Millbuxn
OPEN SUNDAY ALL' DAY.

ba.iih.n rtanrx
bedroOTns_.a.n:d bath; oil fire

-hea:t: exceilileiiit lot witili many fin*
2 car gaa-a r̂e. E y ^

tion,—Aslding_£2iL500.
p
shc-ps

-BUILT-IN-PLAYGROUND

A LONG
Theoi. perhaps, \re have it. A converted
bain 'wil'bh -large - rooms .-picture - wtnrtow -
4a--a<^iig roam, oTerloalcliig si>adoius

tractive hojise In ̂ exmllcnt con
Pi-iced fii the FORTIES. Call Ma
Goy McGarvej'.

PRANK H. TAY1.OR & SON

HILL CITY SAVINGS
>uinm!'.

CLERK-TYPIST
>.Uity .to !'.t:MiViil *'lcnc;iL- cluui:.>. Vvv-
.i lu'll't puMl lull ' u i . i i - I M U .••i.ul'tllii;
l a / i . i i i , employee iJL'noM.i. Ajtplv in
:>niv ' or ffl • plTTiif for In ' ri-vir v". '

.";r.' .i.;1 ;,..;;i our
;;rio' :imi \\-jrk in
.) \uur h.mie at r.op rn.rcs. No fee. Cull
in :U.I:I.I ^tr Mrfi. Laveratt tctiay.
Arki-, :i-4571.

RUr-SEI.L KELLY Office Sen-vice
I'iiri: PI. Newark

M;;:t.iry P.irk Building, Room 40S

K ji i of "Kc-Jlv TYPIST-clerk.. 40 lurur week, all 12
convenient1 holidays • off with pay. low cost

Kroup insurance, free coverage pen-
s;on, hoapitalizat'ion, medical-surgi-
c-.il-. S66.S0 per week. Common-wealth
War or Co.. HI Beech'wood<iRd., Sum-
mit.

20" SCHW1NW boy's bike; croud cooi-
• <UUon; -training wheels, $13. CR. 3-

.'1993.
GIRL'S Bn îa&h bicycle in very good

cancllt.tosi. Oall DRexel 9-2S10.

'P \RT-n.ME — Temporary po-
-••uiuiiA clainy p^neral olericail
v.v.i-k. A ^luntiimnn ot 4 hours
a ct.iy rw^uir^d. Hours arraiigt-d..

"for your convfiitcnw.'Apply In
-;jL'r.suu or uliont; Miss. LusK .Tl

BEAL BSTATS—Attraotdve Short Hills
orfice hai .opening for woman nuVs

, iu»octate. Resldenit of the town prc-
lerxed. Call DRsxel 6-24G0.

; CLERK-STBNOG-RAPHER lor -(fonerai
| oi'lice. work,' Icnowledse of'Lbooteke«.p-

inj- heppt'ul.' fire- dfl.y week, plea&anit

SUMMIT Thrift o-nds. Conslgnm*nit
S.Uosis. Larfo assontmeavt of rnra-
mor apjiarol. -Adult nnd ohlldire-n.

•iiU styles, all sizes. OjJftn Malitlay-
Pridiiy 9:30 - ' 4 . Thiirsday nights

BRICK RANCH
5 YEARS OLD

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS
Well built am;d in exceilen't condlUon;
;i]l brick exterior m l * low upkeep.'
Tliru cenitBr IMU, beautlfwl living room

! v,-itih ledge atone fireplace a>n«l wall
mirror, fiill 'dbidng room, exceijeint
•kltohen wl't'h ' brey.kfmt bar, ' 3 ndec
bedrooms, colored vile- <un<l coJaned
baoh UxtAireg, large gia^s <u«l screen.
Eincl-osed parch with col'or«d flas.rton.-B

wltli plenty cf bt|t roonvj-
There are cf course .fwo oero-

P mic tile bailis. in ayxlition to aJl thla
1 -there Is the «asHy accetelDle recrea-

taon room with in own lavaitoiT. Tlie
full dry basement has laundry roam
and bulK-ln two oar ga.ragre. Gas heat;
large hon-dsomcly landscaped plot.
Top notch''value at $42,900.

RICHLAND CO.
REALTORS '

'41 Ma.pie St.. Summit CRestriew 3-7010
Su'tl. Sz Eveci, call

1 j-mc Crestview. 3-6985
la-big .'. .'•'.. >. CRestT-lew 3-3252

Ts'o.te-flr?.1; name «—Ri^llorfi
227 Mlliburn Ave.. MUlbtini

tolck ajid fanifi__DRexel 6-44S2
ffyErt Memorial Field.Llvlu-g loom wlt'h flrep!ajS&_jillTli*vrom, -

hreaJvJ?;st_ room. 3 bedrooms pluo lar^e
"dreiairia roam; olJ heat. 2 car dataclwd
sarft^e. AsMiig $24,500. C:ill n o * tor
a:ppoLiutni-ent and inspect. P

Spencer M. Mab^n, Realtor
22 Beschwcod Road, Sunulllt, N. J.

CReatnrtsw C-IMO
Sun. and eves. CR. 3-€lS3.

4—BERNARDSVILLE

' . ALL BRICK
A handsome ceanter hall colonial witli
slaice roof, (e^iturlne J good bedrooms,,
a coay rKcreaitJon room, lavatory and
for the cihildren It's In one of Sum-
mit's best looaitlonw Just ft skip "amd
Jump frdnn a large recreation " field
ami play area. Thils Is on» of our n&TV-
esit a.nd b<-&t li.-j:ln'g.s. Just cnll us to-
day -to"-see*for-5'OUrselfr-$29^S0.—•-"—

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Q5t. 1898

291 Morris Are., Sununit CR. 3-2400
Evt». & Suns. CR&stview 3-1175.

SPRING FEVER?
Hare Is the remedy: Lovely Colonial
Costaife nestled among tall trees In

| COUNTRYSIBE. Tlie oharm of . old
• Cape Cod with today's modern, ap-

5 ACRES
SWIMMING POOL

: ffigh wooded land In l i t ckiss loca-
j Mon, deilfilljt.iul cen;tcr hall colonial
I with 4 bedirocms, 2 bat'hs. 2 car ^anige,

and bivvn. Offered rnt $49,030. 'Appotrnt-
mtMi't i>lent-e.

W. A. McNamara
Bernardsville* Cffifice
BE. 8-1088 . .

Bernurda Inn
MI, .7-1014, -1038,

6—CHATHAM 3'Q\yNSHIP
CAPE COD. Fainiiount Ave. 5' room*;..

Keuitel & F^sacr Company
WLUlou' ^ ! ' f;itt ' ,hiiin. N.' J

I M E r r u r v ' J-75CO

py
Ave, Murray Hill.

AJT.=lt.11O IH-
Mountain Box :ioi. MUteiirn. V. J.

CLERK-TYPIST

•>ir!"-m '4-t'nt'!';tt 1-lcrlcnl flu:it\s
.:i ihocicm iTftfir-oli l:tbor.1,to:-\.
Hl;i!i School crraduatp- wi ' l i
,s>;nf* lypln.? reqilirod. "Swlvh-

v.y, e&^^nthil.

AI'PI.T MON.-FIJI. . ;<> A M -I n i l .

PAYROLL CLERK
F\-n<*ri<Mioec!: t rplnp ft -must:.- 371---

. :wa:- wei-k, M.my coinpf.ny bpneflts.

- ~ J-K-"SMIT '&" sonsrmcr ^

SEl'TLBiD older woinain. lipusework for
! two ladles. Summer eamip July and
i Ausruft. See lmm«dlaitely, evenings.
i DRt«el_6-428'l.

CLEANINC^arid IRONTNO WOMAN
for TwesdOTs and Prtdaya. 9 - •*.
DRcxi-1 6-2619.

VISIT Merry-Go-Rouua resale taop.
4',i Lackawanoia place. MlllOT>r:i
DRcxeJ 6-U55. 10-5, olosed WKl'ies-
day.

."•71. Central Ave. New Providence
CR. 3-7210

WOMEN 13-55. to address a.rnl mair
our circulars RI home on

GENERAL hotwework. HBht 1-aiuKlry.
Sleop in. Refexeuces. Good eailnrj".
CR. 3-7654.

"BOOKKEEPER, full time. Apply In
person. Jiui-e Smith, 137 Central Are.,
WeiStHcl-d. „

THE ROBIN HOOD s top , 2 , Taylor
Street. Mlliburn, sells used dMh-
Ing of better quality for every m e m -
ber of the family. Ask to &£e our
evening'' di-nssesr* fllr~cb.Tt*r' ttisedosT

I etc. Hours 10-5. Closed all clay
1 Wednesday. DRese] 9-4126.

full Insulation, etc. Bviseorlent wlUi
IK' high cntUiiisr.
On lamdiScapKd 100' fronit lot on dea<l
end strest In fine modern nedigatbor-
liood. FrankliTi School area, corave-n-
lenit to siiopptns and station. Owner
mwhitr; .fuat listed1 ot $3.1,000. Well
wortti wlrtle your tnspectton amd offer.

-ArSrANDERSONrRealtbr-
443 Sprlngileld Are. . Summtt
CR. 3-840O E\'es. OR. 3-0*164, CR. 3-6237

] biuths, panelled den n-nd a nice game
I roam, lav and work shop in basement,
syioiilcl be seen prcmipttiiy, owner mov-
ing to California. Priced, correctly <a

WHITMORE & JOliNSON,
6 Bank St. Realtors CR. 3-1404
Eves.3& Sun. CR. 3-2508 & CR. 7-028S

$18,900. ME. ™-50<M.

30-NEW PROVIDENCE
3 BEDROOM spilt level, near D-L.&W.

stwi'lun. 15 Huwthcrne Drive. New
Providence.. CR. 3-4056 for appoint-
ment. . >

34B—PE NNS YLV AN IA

('."ORT*. OK AMERICA
MORRIS couar SUMMIT, N .;.

SALES" WOMEN "" '
Part-time

For fashionable shoe s

"Apply In pp.r&ou

FOOTWEAR, INC.
.?M S p r i n g f i e l d A ' » , "

NURSES Bide for nursing lionu. EK-
o.rlloin rtnlary and working condl- •
tk»ii6. Mfc".. D'l>o55. i

CilRr. u-antwl io work In dry dea.n- '
In;; pl.-niit. B days. Call CR. 7-0901
fa- appomonient.

HELP WANTED MALE
WANTED—;M!ain tor g.u station. IIOUTK

4 L"> 9 p.m. John's C'dio' Sxatlan, 224
flvoad St CR. 3-98S3.

SALESGIRLS wawted ove;r IS yeai's ol1
«.ge Wlih (rood-ed-iic-aitioii. preferably
Ivljrh fichonl gradna-t-ee. Experience
iinnucessaa-y. S. II. Kress, 343
Sp.-!n>?riPld Ave. Suirunil.

DOMESTICS In «.!] branches; cooka.
"-.aiiple^. liOLisekeeper.i. sniall fam-
ILlas. Top pay. N'owmaJkfi Agency,
;9 F<ing St., MorrLitown. JE. 9-3699.

NURSE. I RN. pa.n time, after-noon
.•.i\i.l'.. _suod. salary. In modern nur&-

1 tag home.- Mr. Witt. CR. 7-4428. _

MAN vantPd. D».'lv« taxi. Summit Ca'o.
50 Union PI. Call CR. 3-1011 OTe-

ROUTE salesman, male. Etetablislipd
lnundrr and-dry clc-aninR route; 5-
cl.'jy week. Box 699, Summit Herald.
Summit. - .

5—FURNITURb

SIMMONS double spring. Goad
new. Reiis-Jliwb!?. OR. 3-3248.

drum hi
COMPLETE double- bed. Best oft«r. 34

Shadysldp. Summit. CR, 3-3083.
o' PIT5CK maple bedroom sat, ' Ind.-iitl-

iiv; double bed wlUi alin«i(, npn1

mait.t.resG, drejiscr wltJi mirror and
cheat or drawers. Reasoiiable. Oall
CR. 3-3893.

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICE
All Multiple Listings
Summit imd Vicinity

For meticulous Broker a*teii'tion to all
your needs in seeking, buying; fi-
nancing and closing j-oux new home,

COlioUl'.
JOHN r. TAYLOR, Realtor
447 Springfield Ave.. Somrrdt

ft'R. 3-7676

STROUD jramd pinno; New Hume
eleotirtc sewlus inoclilric, Duncaji
Phj-fp cniblne;; dlatng suite. Priced
for quick ailr. CR. 3-35S7.

SALESMA'N — Retail Army and Navy
Store. Fcrmanen't position. Call lftTJr-

_dojk_6-7S43.__' •_
STUDENT wanted Tor summer employ-

meii't-nt soda fountain. -Apply In
p>r.tcin. A. Ka.tz, 1! Beevhw'cocl Rd.,
Summit.

SIMMONS WOFA 'BED. television se-t.
table^mod-ol; drirn i:Me, occasional j

' cha.tr. DRexel 9-5030. ' ' j 3
\VAt.NTCT DROP ! .K\F TABLi'. ?3jTi

DRexel S-0512, alter J. I

COLONIAL
Lovdy 7-ycar-oici; 4-bedroom, 2-ba.th
liome. vltii um heart; neai Br^T^xn
School. Offered ..a-t $27.M0. Oall Xor

i appointmpnt Vo sec-
I JOBS-BECTC-SCHMIDT

cLid RJ. CR. T-:1021
R'.ti, :i:-.l SunSiji- crdl
CR. 3-362S or CR. 7-0970

CREAM PUFF
If tills home was ain autoinobile. that 's
Juft-t wliai; "we would oall it. Then- are
2 bedrcrams and ba(t3\ on lyt. b&droom
on 2nd. and a nice sewing roam. A
very pteasimfc living mom wit'-h fire-
plaoe. 2 aa garige. Very beautiful
grounds. There »re 2 lots, 1 could be
saW. Hun-j-. APpotiKnu-mt please.

W. A. McNamara
CR. 3-3TO0 CR. 3-7888 MI. 7'-0066-Bl

4 YgAR'old Oapo Cod. lovely n«ls!vbor-
lioodi Uncoln School area. 7 room?.
2 Jiashs, 2 car garage $33,800. CR.
3-9SS7. -

of Summit
DIsMn'oUvely Different

Homes
FRANK H. TAYLOR & SON

Suburban
DR. €-4452 CR. 7-0320

Iu.vttitlBa.te To.ylor T-rtacte-in Plam

CHARMUsG small Pertnsylvo-nda Duitch
school hour* Ln heart, of Dvvt̂ H
farm 1-aixd 2 Iwurs from Jorcey. All
coiiveiilences, Be>t offer. Call own.tr
CR. 3-7434.

Real Estate Wanted
SUMMIT VICINITY

SUMMIT VICINITY

DUPLEX, 6 rooms, Russell PI.-, CR. 7-
«95

TIRED OF STAIRS?
All one level Including 2 oax aittaelied
garog* In shls BRAND NBW all BRICK
and STONE RANCH. Open porch Just
off kitchen faces Iniue rear yaxd wHiich
is bordertd by pcnnajienit woods. H
you oa.n descend a Tew atalrs there's
a Tabulous baseaiioret \mtl«rjytos the
whole house. $29,900. CaH lie now.

Holmes Agency, Realtor
- ESS. 1«96

331 Morris Are., Summit CR. 3-2400
Suns. & Eroo. CRe*ti1few 3-3363

2'BEKROOM or diiid auonannK dwell-
ing, Summit. Mlliburn. Spdngriejd
area. Prtnolpals only. Box 697 Sum-
mit Herald. • '

SELLtT IHRUT
WANTADS

Y
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Bowler of the Week
USED CARS FOR

FORD ThiitHlcrMrd. 1055. t owner,
original 21.000 milt*. Power s tear ins ,
brakes^—wid&owa o.nd aeax. Portla-
mat tc , o ther ext .ru. Beautiful con-
di t ion . »?,2M. Snsythe Auto &aJea.
58» MorrLi Ave., Summit . •

CHEVROLET. ~1W«. BeHalre convertible,
V-8. B&H, - turquoise and Ivory. Kx-
CBllenrt. CB. 7-03«7 dayo.

1056 CHRYSLER Imper taT 48.000 nUles,
excellent condl&lon. Call CR. 7-2228.

1M9 CHEVROLET coupe. Mn*; sell:
$133 or beat offer, Phone DRexel 9-
3910.

9 « O A e l p R T g
eoiwlWori, tlrea. DRexel 6-2586.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASK for vour 'uscd lu rn l tu re .

ant iques , silver, books, brlo-a-brac.
palnTTngST works of ar t . etc..

GBOROE'S AUCTION ROOMS
- 83 SUMMIT AVENUE

Tel CRestvlew 7-0998 —
— W« will buy your a t t ic content*.

WS BUY books Please call tor infor-
mat ion . P. M. Book_@hop Flalnfleld
4-3900.

SMALL pla.no wanted. Spinet, upright
or grand. 8Outh Orange 2-0737. Es-
sex 3-0459..

WILL PAY CASH, any size oriental
~orr;o»ilrasi!_riU(. uitsntl 6470T3

tween 7 p.m. to \6 p.m.
I WANT a pla.no or (rood quality.

price. Box e93 Surrunl-, Herald.

SERVICES OFFERED
32—P&ttrTlNG - DECORATING

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and dee.
orating, formerly—Sclunl<lt~fc Kelt,
man. For freq estimate call • Mur-
docK 6-iOS7

-I 'APERHANGINQ interior and exterior
palming Rwinnnnhlf """Wayne J
Pleper. DRcieJ 9-5C39 or MBroury

944 '
A-l PAINTING and- paper hinging,

1 reasonable rate*, 20 years experience.
For intimates call WAverly 3-3123.

J. D. McCRAY, painting and paper-
hanging. 9 South St. CR. 3-6346. .

PAINTING AND DECORATIKG Jobs
by expert. Call DRexel 8-2*762. •

PAPERHANGER —. Quality workman-
ship, usUmjutea cheerfully govern. E.
Fritz Boagershaasenj • DRexel 6-5384.

32,V—PIANO TUNING

LIBBERMAN'S piano service. A c ^
cert tilling at its finest. Piano moth

^ at no extra charge. Mitchell

FLOOR MAINTENANCE'

"LOOR maintenance, sanding , finish-
ing and waxing R J Powell Si Bong

moOHS-Scm.ped,_tlndBliKl cloaned,
waxed. Work guaranteed. DRexel g-

BABY crib in [rood cutKH-tlon. DRexel
. 0-4200.

34— PLATING -REPAIRING

SILVER plating, repair ing and pol i sh .
Inn of nil m a u l s . Drive Into Madison
Galleries, 250 Main Street; "Madison.

SERVICK_OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS ,

~J" FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, al terat ions, rt

"bars , formica tops , " recreation
addit ions :243 Magnolia Fiace
V J MurdncK 8-6632
OARPENTKY ALTERATIONS

Free Estimates Call EvenltfcJ
6-B420

—THE BEST FOR LESS
.All building repairs and al terat ions
. weph Mastorson. CR 7-2719.

U , repairs, roofing. JiU-
ousled porolr" e^icloGUre.i. ' modern
kltcho'na and ba ths . Recrwiclon
rooms. Arch CcouiUruc'.loa Company,
iffllTb SOU'Ul Oranjro 2-7632.

CUSTOM -matte gowns, expert copying
and remodeling. Bs appnlntment
only CR. 3-4377

SEAMSTRESS. Rerhodell lcs c o a t s ,
dresses, gowns. Hems. Zippers re-
placed. CR. 7-1951. _
• 28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

EXPERT LANDSCAPING
Oardar.s of cjlstliict meri t need expert
knasit-how and workmanship . We con-
sult, plan, contract . Appo in tmen t only.
. Konrad Werner Uasos-ld. PL. 5-1717.

Ornamental, fruit and
shade trees sprayed

Prompt service — expert consul ta t ion.
Mart in Schmlede. 3W Terrlll Rd..
Fanwood, N. J. FA. 2-9109;
APPOLITO'S LANDSCAPING MATE-

RIALS. We specialize In colored slate,
flagstone. Belgian blocks. S8 Main
Street, Springfield DRexel O-J271.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. Lawn care
by the m o n t h Repair and ' build
new lawns Top dresslng.-xe-seedlng.
lertlllzlng; also shrub work. Com-
plete- . tree service;. drainage work.
Free estimate. DRexel 6-2165.

~C(5nitraotors
' " Pe rmanen t driveways and parking lots.
1 Humus , top dressing for f inoy lawns
-—jtnd-goM-greens—Regular—top- soil, etc.

Call t o r Information, and prices. CR.
~ 7-2066. ' '.""" — - ; ._

DOMINICK, CHIERA. General tands-
oaplng. Vnaso'n' coiutraotor. drain
work. Patios, sidewalks, curbing
CR. 7-0445.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
in lawns_Jlebulld an-d put—in—new
lawns. Lawn care by the month
Transplant and put In new shrubs,
large.or small. Trim or_rjanove any
size tree. Repair or put In new
drains. DRexel 6-4568. —

ROTOTTLLING. Lawn Clean Up Com-
plete Lawn Care. Fertilizing. Re-
seeding, Tree Service. DRexel 6-
1314. —

L. & , C. LANDSCAPE contractors.
Lawns power rolled, maintained by
day or month. All types of landscap-
ing. Top soil, trees and shrubs
DRexel 9-4771, DRexel 9-'2329.

FOUND
0OGS . CATS - See S u m m i t Animal

Welfare League- notice Social pa/ie
Summit Hernld 11 your dog is four.d

LOST
PASSBOOK #19025. Please r e tu rn to

the CUIzen' Trust Co.,. Summi t .
PASSBOOK #88417^please r e tu rn to

Kill City Savings & Loan, Summit .
PASSBOOK #36657. Please r e t u r n , t o

SuminU TruM Co., Suriimdt.
LEATHER brief case, man ' s raincoat.

Pro&ably on Mounta in Ave. Reward.
BE. 8-0683.

GREEN WALLET. Lost on Morals Ave-
nue. SprlnstleJd. H foxind, please
rt*mm lmport-amt papers to Mrs. S.
School, 80 Adams Terr&oe, Spring-
fledd. . • .

BLACK 'jycclc&pbaoK", "rtolanlt'y SummK
Poatolflce. Ruturn waUet please. 'OR.
3rZ6D5. ..

SMOKY grey male oat, T lmmy, vlcl-
r.lty Har tshorn drive. Reward.
DRsr.el 0-4310.

LOST Miy 6. cocker spsmtel, male,
white wlibli ton markings . No ldeii-
t'lfylng tiass on collar. Answers to
nnm'.> J?ff. Rawarrd. DRexei 6-S598.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION — Hawaiian Gu i t a r Les-

sons a t voui nome WeniPi P r i ^ i •
T-4930 ' ; - ~~^~

PIANOS: tuned, repaired. Pia.no les-
HUmboddt 2-0482.

SUMMER Uitorlng in high school
French a-n4 Engllith by college
graduate . JudiOh RemUliOgeir,, DRexel

1 9-3681.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE'HEMLOCKS Distinctive, nomey

country-l ike sur roundings Kind el-
flclant 24 houi nurs ing eartr~Medl
caT; surffleal. and onron'.oally 1U

—MJ=rcurv 5-8555

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

ROOM with pr ivate both. Gent leman
only. DRexel 6-1645..

NEWLY decorated and lurnlsihed
room; garage. Near Overlook Hospi-
ta l . CR. 3-5108.

$8, $0, $10 ROOMS. Large, ' eomfort-
n.hlp 7j Riyor Rd., S u m m i t . Next to
Public Service garage. CR. 3-2316.

FURNISHED room. GeniUeman. Oar
space. Near center. CB. .7-2934.

CORNER room second floor, neai
transportation. Gentleman preferred.
Parking. CR._7-1011.-

ESTIMATES, designing and planting.
Lawn construction, residential and
industrial. Top soil or humus.
HOLLYCREST LANDSCAPE SERV-
ICE. Hillside. MUrdotk 6-2052.

29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTTJSRUL Construction Co Mason-
Contractor and builder—Stone brick
sidewalks All type concrete work

* and construction. Nicholas RudlsL
CRestvlcw 3-4262'

PLASTERING ana patching, also
mason work. No Job too small CB,
3-5447.

D & D Contractors Co.
Mason Work. Sidewalks, Curbs, Drlve-
wavs. Flagstone- Walks, Landscaping.
Donvlnlck Mazza, CR. 7-1658. CR. 7-
0445. \
CELLARS waterproofed. ' .P

drive, ourbdng. pavtag. Aroh Con-
staruoUon Company, MUlburn. S O e h
Orange 2-7692.

•30—MISCEtLANEOUS -

OARPENTRIf-TILl 'Na-PAINTINa
Fred ~J—Rlbbach .

Repairs and alterations: bathrooms,
kttobens or any Inside work. Cabinets
and formica lops Mo ]ob too small

OR 3-3828
.HOUSE OP EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repairs

Pat ios; paint ing. Inside and o
-patch—photer lnffr-br lck-polnt lng- com

pleto or spot : ch imneys repaired or
~ fcleahea:1 BKrewgllm. UHW ur repalwd-

-No-Job too small. Fiee "estimates. CR
3-4415.
ROOFING REPAIB3.—All types of sld-

ing.--Painting, slate and tile Gut-
tera_and - leaders Springfield Root
l C DRexel 942<W

yTABH-winaowa". tuke down stornrtsash.
put up screens', clean, repair crilm-
noys, gut ters . Re lahard t , Livingston
6-1078, 6-1S95.

F. DEANGEI.US
WINDOW CLEANING

FLOOR WAXING
, CHIMNBY CLEANING

Livingston 6-4826
ROOFING, gut te rs , leaders, siding,

paint ing ." Kane Contract ing Co
MErcury 5-4745 DRexe: 6-0007

BEES (all kinds) removed by expert.
Day or .night service. DRexel 6-0293,
SOutfli Ora-nge 2-7669.

. . SHOE DYEING BY . SPECIALIST. ':Hh.rvey Andrews. Sho'e Palet te , 514
" sel 9-4100.

COMMERCIAL a l te ra t ions , repairs,
gon«ral conitraotilng. Aroh Constmic-

' tioin Cormpamy, MUlburn. BOuuh Or-
a n e e 2-7692.

31—MOVING

MOVING, hnul lng ReasonsMo effici-
ent eervloe Call MUrdock fl-0030

—Day•"or-nlght—Consolidated ' Mnviro
rinlon N J

-DECORATING

PAINTING — DHCORATTNQ

Interior r- Exterior

Free Estimates

MO. 8-7774

FRANK DELLER.
2816 Morris Ave..

Union, N J.

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, piper-
hanging, decorating 46 Maple Ave.

' Springfield DRexel 6-2161 "•

\<

ROCCO CARELLA
EXPDRT lnjterlor and extorlor paint-

ing, 'paperhanglng Estimates MErcurv
5-8391. ; < '
JOB. FABRICATOR! Painting and

deooratln" The cheapest It not thp
-best, but the best la the- cheapest
DR. 5-0035.

FURNISHED—room^-Neax—station, bus.
• 361 Springfield Ave, CR. 3-5463.
FURNISHED room, kitchen privileges,

3rd flow. Mrs. DaybougST 515 Mor-
rls Ave., Summdft,

4 ROOMS, hea t and h o t water , 20 West
3rd. St., Ntw Providence. '

CONVENIENT room for business wom-
. a n . 46 Ken t Place Blvd. S u m m i t .

CR. 3-4650.
22 WALNTJT St. Summit—room wi th

or wi thout k i tchen -privileges. Gen-
t l eman speaiKng^ or -understanding
Hungar ian preferred. Ph o n e J o h n M.
Downey. CR. 7-4480.

COOL, comfortable room, private en-
. t rance , ssmj-prlvaite .bath;—parking

GemtlemaJi offlly. CB. 3-0607.
GENTLDMAN" preferred. Near

tiraoiSTportaiblom. CR. 3-64577"
all

NICE room l a pr iva te home; s togie or
double; wlfch k i tchen privileges If
desired. CR. 7-0544.

2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, 2nd floor,
furnished or unfurnished , 1 woman.
References. Near cemtar. X3R. 7-2916.

ROOM aiad baibh In private home wMlh
kl tahen privileges. Conveoilewt to
staiWon and. bus . Business woman
only. :Betweeai-6-8-p.m.,—DRexel-0-
4706.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

NICELY furnished 5 room cottage on
estate In Far -Hills area, call MI. 7-
0625 between 7-8 P.M. — •

PRETTY modtrn ranoh, conveuidemt to
station. Adults preferred. I year's
lease-lrom_August_ I Whltmore. &
Johnson, Realtors, 6 Dank St., tele-

h i f c a l i O l
33 T U M P St., S u m m i t . Newly decor-

ated—6—rooms, ba th , saiE^i^_fln_or
before Jun.e 1. Trans ien t s wi th chdl'
dren—welcome. $250 wi td t -hea t and
hot • waiter—.'JL-Koffmaa^-CB. 3-13E6

LOVELY home lor s u m m e r
_ screened porch, beauMTul

Clt . J-L-J-itf.
MILLBURN—N«ar staiUon, 3. bedroom

renldcrce, for Ju ly and August .
DRexei 6-5789 • between 12 and 1.

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
FURNISHED 2 room apar tment , ba th :

Business person preferred. ME. 5-
0775.

3 ROOMS and ba*h, 3rd floor, private
, home. CR. 3-5925. ' _

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
4 LARGE rooms and- txuth; oloee to

stores- and • t r anspor ta t ion . • t lSJ .
Adults. CR. 3-1047.

1ST FLOOR. 4 room a p a r t m e n t In ' re-
modelled house. Fireplace In living

. room, heait and ho t water furnished.
2 ' blocks from town. Garage avail-
able. J u n e 1 occupancy. $l<50. Reifex-
ence-s required. Phone OR. 3-43il6.

THREE ROOMS, ba*h and garage.
Middle a«e couple preiexrod. DRexel
6-1014,,_ait<ar—7_P.M.-.—

Unfurnished Rooms for Rent
3 ROOMS and b a t h o n thdrd f looj ;

no cooking. CR. 7-2181.

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
CHATHAM TOWNSHIP — Executive

4-bedroom modern new spl i t level;
immediate possession; $300; chi l -
dren nccflpi'aible.

AMTE SYLVESTER'S REALTY
CORNER,

DREXEL 6-2300-

• COUNTRY SETTING
S u m m i t vicinity. Llvirig room with
fireplace, dining room, kitoh«n, 2 bed-
rooms, gnrfl^e, porch, autoroat lc hea t ,
large lot. Very desirable locution. 3
yoar lease. $175 per m o n t h . CR. 3-3685.
BUNGALOW on nicely lamdsoaped lot

wi th ampLo privacy, newly decorated,
available Immediately. WU1 let on
2 yea.: Me-^s at monihhly rorobal of

* $150. To lnapeot, oajl Joseph F .
Ohuroh, 4,1 Maple St., CR. 3-0417.

Rentals
SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

NANTUCKBT—-Sstend (Wadakrt)'. 3
room ' cow-age, all conveniences,
sleeps 6. Far eeasonV Box 700 Summi t

CAPE COD VACATION .
Cctttafies, available at—Satftharn, beau-
tifully situated. New wltii knotty pine!
aieops 5 or 8. Reasonable—me—by
week. Call Mrs. Maddpii FR. 7-5794,
M d i

ROOM AND BOARD
LARGE sunny room. Running _waler,

single or double. The DeBary, 235
Sprtnglleld Ave., Summit. Call In
person .

CHANNEL SPLITS DOUUEHEADER
TO KEEP LEADJVEITANGtETONS

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
OFFICE for rent . Summit . 15x19.

Private lavatory, immedia te occup-
ancy; 2nd floor front. Best location.
$50 a mon th . CR. 3-7142.

SINGLEroornT 3 S b ' q q
negs office, elevator building, cen-
tral ly locaited. Summit . CR. 3-3834,

Rentals Wanted

Channels then proceeded to
score 4 in the sixth and 1 in the
seventh to win the game 5-2. It
was a. well played game as the

|-score-indjeates-and-though-l.awn-
was credited with a victory, The
nod must go to Marine for his
fine pitching .effort.

j._.In.,the second_game.) which was
a re-play of a terminated game.

EXECUTIVE and wife desire 2 bed-
room a p a r t m e n t with ba th , k i tchen,
dlnilng room and living room In
Summit . Possession around J u n e 15
to July. 1. Convenient location to
railroad desired. References furnish-
ed. Box 698 Summi t Hernld.

BUSINESS MAN, wife 2 boys, urgent-
ly need 2 bedroom a>p?-rtmeirit. Up to
$100. DRexel 6-6648._Evenlnga. DRexel
9-5618.

FURNISHED APT. WANTED
VISITING uji'lvta'slty faculty member

wawtfi quiet furnished one bedroom
apartment for the period June 5 to
Aug. 25, Two adults, no children,
no pets. Wltihln fLftetui mil as of
Murray Hill. Box 694, Summit Her-
ald. Sununttr

Unturn, House Wanted to Rent
WANTED to ronit. 5 bedroom house.

Summi t or vicinity. Call Mr^. Baxr,
CK. 3-0900 weokda.ys un t i l 4 P.M ;-|
after 5 axid weok.en'Cis PL. 6-8574.

To Late to Classify
HELP WANTED Female

•WOMAN, neat ' and ' personable, for
• mat ron a t Paper Mill playhouse,

Brootelde drive, Mlllburn. DRexel 9-
3636. Apply in person between 9:30
a.m. and 5 p.m1.

FOR SALE
-MISCELLANEOUS

3 PAIRS of brown p r i n t s u m m e r
draperies, wide and fully lined, al-
most new.._ Coat over S200, will sell
for $50. DRracel 6-6607. • '.

Rentals
UNFURN. HOUSE TO RENT

TO couple wltin chi ldren of 4 to 6
years. Umlquo 5 roomj io i i se in nrni l
setrtlng. ucBUiMiioy J u n e i, 1957. H.
E. Wmheti , 31 Horse Shoe Rd.,
Berkeley Hetg-hts, CR. '7-2777.

Rentals Wanted
Unfurn. House Wanted to Rent
JUNIOR engineer needs 3 bedsoom

honse^reasonable-rerstalr-oooupanoy
hy July . 1st.. ra»nrt™n 1, ,«r-^wi=-Ti •
ysaxs. Corwendemt New York ooni-
mutarflon preferably Lackawartna, in
community with good schools. Ad-
dress Geo. E., Tlttenton, 105 New
England Ave., Summit _or phone CR.
3-5389. • ~ _• ~

Real Estate Wanted
2A-SH0ET HILLS

Saturday afternoon, May 11, the Angleton^-and
nels hooked up in a twin-biH at Meisel Field.

In the first game, Marino and Lawn put on a fine
ing duel for five innings. Marino had to leave the mound
ftt—feht-end-of—f-ive--innings-witn-his-team-leading--l-OT-be^
cause of the League pitching rule that a pitcher can only
work 7 innings m a calender week.

2 1 0! S. Smith 1b 2' '

the' Angletons really had "fire in
their eyes" with a five run first
and three run second inning. With
Lenny Atnold pitching a fine
game,«th^y went on to ,win~8-ir
•Arnold's pitching and . Bloom's
hitting excelled for the. Angletons
Tvhtle Dave Lord's, fine relief
pitching went down-the drain^Tom
Dougherty and his boys really got
their revenge but "Gramps" Moli-
tor's Channels just say, "watch out
next time".

DRAKES 4 CHANNEL 4
OnWednesday, May 8, at Gaudi-

neer Field, the Drakes tangled
with the league leading Chariv's
and when the dust cleared after

J^even innings of play, it was a tie
score,'4-4.

The Channels scored once each

G. Steiner 2b 3
B. Baker ss 3
R. Scclfo Ih 3 2 0|

oVer the Drakes, Saturday May 11
at Gaudineer Field. The heavy .
hitting 6f Brian Meade, George i stickle-rf
Seltzer, Jay Gladstone and-John_

l-Erench—ga-ve—the-Schaiiles—eighLl
of their twelve hits. George Selt-
zer's big blow was a homer in the
fourth.

For the Drakes, Scolfo collected
two hits and turned in a nice catch
of .a line drive at first base. E.
Fischer also made several sen-
sational catches in centcrfield for
the Drakes. The box score fol-
lows:
ANGLETONS 6 SCHAIBLES 2

Behind the two hit pitching of
Tom Marino, the Angletons de
feated the~~Schaibles at Meisel
Field on May 8, 1957. The Angle-
tons scored twice each in the sec-
ond, third and fourth- innings to
garner all of their six runs while
Marine limited the •Schaibles to
two runs. Bloom and Gibbons con-
tributed two hits, each and were

in the. firlst and second inniifgT The~\
Drakes had a big four run inn-
hg in the third. The Channels i>,
chopped away and evened it up
by scoring once in the sixth and
again in the seventh.

It was a thrilling game all the
way. DeSantis has had-toagh luck
trying to get his first victory oi'
the season,-pitched very well and
had good fielding support' behind
him. Ted Hohn got two hits, one
of them a triole. Emery Fischer
had a double t.i ad^ t i t*e cause.
H. Rupp at first, Bob Baker at

Mike in center-

HAVE saveraJ buyers in $50,000 *o
$80,000 price range. Sbont Bills pfe-
lerredj-^Bils-and Co., Short Hills. DE.
9-2232. M g h t s DB. 9-2379. —'

field played well defensively and
p.dded considerably to the tense-,
ne^s of the game.

Norm Lawn who is leading the
league to date in pitching for the
Channels, pitched all the way and
added—to—his- stature on the-
mound. Centerfielder Bell and left
fielder Lord made several good
defensive^lays-for^tHerChannelsT

Slugging honors go W'EtzbM
and Lord who-each got two_hits,
while Franklin, Weiss and Bell
also hammered out two hits
keeo their batting - averages
healthy. Although the game does
not go into the record, and-it. will

H - ' e i 1 , everyone "including
the umpires, enjoyed it tremerd-

ously. The box score follows:
SCHAIBLES 13 DRAKES 2
Vinnie Caprio's six hitter gave

the Schaibles their second, victory

Eder If
3ecker &s

1 0
1 0
2 1

0,Blaler rf
0! Hlllyer p
OiLawn If

2-1 !) t)
ANGLETCBSS—p..™,..
CHANNELS

5 3 0

1 0
0 0

. 1 0

18 5
0 0 8
1 0—1

Umpires—Minnetti, Frank. ScoreKet'i>er
X Smith. Winning pitcher, Amokl; Losing

Winning pitcher, Lawn; Losing pitcher
pitcher. Hillyer.

M»y II. 195"—Flnt Game
CHANNELS | ANGLETONS

H. Smith 3b
Jhcslcr 2b

Ab H Rl
4 1 M' t za t cf
4 1 2| Marino p-rf
4 1 11 Arnold ss-p
2 2 11 Bloom c

0|Kepl>el 3b
• 4 1- 01 Gibbonj, 2b

3 0 « Hellman 111
2 0 o'iCrowley If

1 0 0 Lynch rf
1 0 0 Becker rf-p

A b H E
i l
3 2
3 I
4 0
4 0
1 1
1 0
2 0 I
I --0—I
1 0 0

Winning pitcher, Lawn; Losing pitcher,
Becker; Umpires, Mlnettl, Frank; Score-
keeper, -Hv-SttH*lh

Mnr 11, 1MT
DRAKES SCHAIBLES

Ab II n All H R
0 1| Bnker 1b
1 0|M<Mde rl

T. Holm' c 2 0 • oJ^GlBdstone »1_ 4 2
Dairympl*-' rf 3 0 0J

Settlor 3b

.1
3 2
5 1

Stevenj 1b
Wschcr'cf 2 0 .01 j/ucaiiello H
I'felfer If
Montl'cUo 3b 3
nupp p
Martin p

the big guns in their team's attack.
Wednesday, Mry 8, 195"

SCHAIBLES | ANGLETONS
AbHRlA

Flshtron rf 1
LucarleSlo rf 3
Buckalow
French cf
Seltzer 3b

3 - 0
0 0

0 0| Marino P'lf
0 OlCrowley 1£

li Becker p
0'Arnold ss

Baker, R. 2fo 2
Varknlla 2b 0
AleadC-lf J _

3 0 01 Bloom c
K l bOJKeppel 3b

0| Glbbons2 b
LHcllman lb

lb
Stevens lb
Gertoer c
Dziuba-ty p

~0~bTOtiat cf
0 0| Eder Tf
0 a. Lynch ri
1 1 !

4 1
2 0
0 0
2 1
3 2
3 1
3 2
3 1
3 0
1 0
2 1

SCHAIBLES
ANG-LBTONS

21 2 2|
0 0

26 9
1 1 0 — 1 2NGLBTONS .. 0 t 1 2 0 0—6 9

Umpire, Anderson: S-corekeeper, Al
Johnson; WmnrnS Pitcher, Marino; Los-
ins Pitcher, Dzuibaty.

Wednesday, Msy 8, 1957
CHANNELS .. DRAKSS_

Ab H Rl Ab H R
Smiih 3b
Chesler 2b
Lord If
FranJdln c
Lawn P
Etzold lb
Weiss 2b

i cf-
Hlllyer rf
StlcWe ri -
Sussman rf

4 0 l(Stolner 2b 4 1 1
2 0 O Baker, B. ss 4 1
4 2 OiRuPP, H lb 3 2
4 1 0|Scelfe 3b 0 0
4 1 J|Hopta ci 3 1

3 2 2 Flicher rf-c 3 1 0
4 2 Oi Humer lt-3b 3 1 1
3 2 OlDalrympIe .rf—L 0—0
0 0 0 DeSantla p 3 1 0
1-0-01 Hohn-c S-2-0
2 0 o| Monti.

DRAKES
rCHSNTTELS

-31 11 4 .
; 0 0

1 1
Uinj>trej, Mlnetto

0 0
0 0 0

and—Humer,
Smith.

2T 10
0—4 10

1 1—4 1OJ.
Score-

Utzat cf
Marino. rf
Arnold p
Bloom c

Ab H K
3 0 2| R. Smi'Jh 3b
3 2 2 Chesler
3 1 1 Lord If

A b H R

Thornkhls 2b 3 1. 1

Franklin c
Btzold
Bell of

Matter of Fact^j

Our Colonial ancestors f-reojreTit-
ly raised large families and lived
long lives in spite of, not because
of, their ideas on medicine. These
jncluded_ROw4sed frogs as^a ton-
ic"';"" vinegar and crabs—eyes for"
ulcers, and bleeding for almost
anything. For the fever, one put
his fingernail parings in a linen
bag and tied it to an eel. The theory
was that the eel, not the patient,
would die. '

Classified

AuVtit'lL$ill}j ICULtiS •

All Classified Ads appear au- .
tomatlcaJly In The Springfield
Item and The Summit Herald.

Rates: '
10c per_Word_ •

(Minimum Charge $i)

Inquire for R-atea oh Capital
Letter's, etc. and Classified Dis-
play.

Deadline 4:30 p.m. Tueidayi

Cancellations not accepted
after 4:30 P.M. Tuesdays.

Right to classify, edit or~ re-
ject • any advertisement Is r»-
served by The Sun.

We will not be responsible for •
orrors unless they are detected

. before the second Insertion,

Sun, The Mlllburn & Short Hills

Phone your advertisement

DRexel 9-5000

We Print
to Please—Favorable

Impressions
Your customers and prospects are sure to
be favorably impressedzaiticanything that f
we print for, you . . . from a letterhead to -"
a.broadside. Qe<t our low prices!

t> French cf
IKriU c
II (. j'prio p
(i Varkalla lb

Dzuibaty If
Buckalew ci
Fischtrom rf

3 1
1 0
3 2'
3 0
2 1 2
1 1
3 1
0 0
1 0

DRAKES
SCHAIBLES

6 2[
. 0 0

1 3

' 32 13 12
0 1 0 0—2
1 1 2 x—12 13C H E S

Umpires—V. AltierJ, S. Denington; Score-
keeper, Don liaker.

_BABE RUTH BASEBALL
MAJOR LEAGUE STANDINGS

Last Week's Scores
Wednesday, May 8, 1957

Drakes 4, Ohaiineis 4 (seven in-ning
tie ga-ino — to be replayed).

Augleton's 6, SchaiMes 2.
Saturday, May 11, 1957

Schalblirs-12, Drakes 2.
Oharunels 5, Anslstons 2 (1st game).
A'njffletoas 9. Channels 2 (2nd game)."-

Standings as of May 14, 19ST •
TEAM W !• - Pet.

An-s'letons 3 2 .6W
Sahaibles 2 3 .400
DraJt-eii - 1 3 .250

Next Week's Schedule
Wednesday, May 15; 195T a t 6:15 p.m.

Sohaibl-es a t hojiie no t h e Channels a t
h

an home to Mve Drakes a t
Melsel.
Saturday, May 18, 1957 at . 1:30 p.m.

Sohaibles ot home t p the An j lHons art
Gauddneer.

Ohanmel ot home to i!he Brakes a t
Mcisea.

Wednesday, May 22, 1957 a t 6:15 p.m.
AnstetoaiB m toonie" to Chwmiel M

Qaudlneer .
Soholbles ait Hionie t o t h e Dflakea a t

Meise-1. • • .
LEADING BATTERS
As of May 14, 1957

AB H
tagletons—U»-J—6 *
Channels __. 16 10

MmrtaOT—AmgHebons-^ir^-W 9
j G-tedstooe. Schalblea — 11

Bloom, An-gletona ai> »
Bator , - Sahaillbiiea 1 4 . ; — 7 -

Oh-ammiSls 8 4

Pet.
—667_

.625

.563

.545

Oaprlo, Sohalbles 6 _ 3
Argyrls. Anglationa . ;_- 2 1 '
Humer, Drakes 31 5
Dzluibaiby, Sdvaibles 9 4
DeSainDls, Dnakes ;. 7 3
Soolfo, Drafces . 5 2

8
.500
.500
300
.455

'.444
.429
.400

Pot.
1.000
1.000
1.0Q0
.687
.500
.500

£RESS
Where the Promise i$ Performed

391 Millburn Avenue
'"5 : ^Willburn, N. J.

—DRexel 6-1200

PITCHING RECOKnS
As of May 14, 1957

W L
Lawn, e&aaiiels 2
Ix>rd, Channels 1
Arnold. AnglE'tons I
Marino, Ar-ijtotons 2
Caprlo, Scfasilbles 2
E u p p , Do-.i-kes - 1

\jlouf Sir-earns

Stocked Daily
IJew Jersey's trout streams are

being re-stocked dails_to assure
continued sport for licensed fish-
ermen, the State Division of Fish
anl Game, Department of Con-
servation and EconomicDevelop-
ment, announced today;**"5**"

"Last week 57,000 trout were lib-
erated in all of the major trout
streams and some of the lakes
in twenty.counties, Fish and Game
Director A. Heaton Underhill an-
nounced. According to plans of
Robert A._Hayford, Superinten-
dent of the Hackettstown Fish
Hatchery, an addition^^OOl
rout will be distributed this week.
To give the trout a chance to

become acclimated in their., new
surroundings, the fish are fed
pellets before they are placed in
tffiZIerated™ t;mk~ trucKs~at.~ the"
iiaEcTSryrtoTtranslSOTtatteirto-trre-
stfeams. They are also float-

MAY BARGAINS --
• '57 CHRYSLER SARATOGA

4 door hardtop, 500 miles

• 56 PLYMOUTH 9 PASS. SUBURBAN
i doo-r Belvedere V-8 station wagon

• '55 OLDSMOBILE 4 DOOR
98 Model Power Steering, 10,000 miles

• , '55 IMPERIAL. SEDAN
Chrysler's finest full power

• '55 FORD THUNDEKBIRD /
Very sharp, one owner

WE ALSO HAVE 50 SELECTED USED CARS ON
DISPLAY, ALL MODELS — STARTING" AT
$95.00 AND . UP. NO MONEY DOWN, EASY
FINANCE TERMS.

Werner Motor Co.
Imperial — Chrysler — Plymouth

Visit Our f too Locations
517 SPRINGFIELD/AVENUE SUMMIT
585 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

itocked to spreaiDhem out-irP
streams. Personnel at=the-Hack-
3ttstowo—Hatchery-Tvill continue"
stdcking_streams~ and~lakes with
xout until Memorial Day, May
JO. Some stocking may also be
:ontinued- in June, Superintendent
rlayford said.

Trout being distributed In the
major streams and lakes average
;en inches in length and many
run from 12 to ?0 inches. All
;rout liberated are^ver 7 inches
in length. During the season the
•e-stocking program will - feature-
mostly: Brown and Kalnbow trout,
but many Brook trout will be.
mixed into eacn ioaa aesunea wi-
the streams and lakes. ,

WiiUdRuit-vit-QUA

• SANDING A POLISHING
MACHINES

• POWER TOOU
• GARDEN ft YARD TOOLS

• PARTY * BANQUfT
NEEDS

• TABLES & CHAIRS

• CEMENT MIXERS

CalNJt For Th» Item You

Newl / - W» Probnbly Have It

1610 Springfield Av».
Maplewoo^ SO 2-2981

How to Detect

Termites or Ants
There's a little winged qrea.tur.e

which has been called the most
expensive species of insect in New
Jersey and Rutgers University
entomologists say every property

shouldowner in this State
out-w-hat-it-looks-Hke,

It is the small but highly des-
tructive termite.

Any home owner who sees these
insects suddenly appear may be
pardoned a moment of panic, but
even T~colony of super-termites
is not a bomb and no home even
under determined termite attack
is in danger of being reduced to a
heap of rubble overnight.

Insects swarming at this timejf
the year may indeed be termite^p
or they may be flying ants. Howj;
can*an-exeited-home-.tell the-dif-
ference? And if they are termites,
what can he do?

The season 'for termites and
a n t s to swarm—late spring—
brings mounds of mail to the
de'sks of1 Rutgers University en-
tomologists. Other Rutgvrs -staff
jnembers, the county agricultural
agents, have hundreds of ques-
tions about termites added to the
usual queries about farming and
home grounds improvements.

Robert E. Jfteece, extension
specialist in entomology atHie.
College of Agriculture, is just
about up to his ears in termites
now. Mr. Tereece, a- new home
member of the staff, has educa-
tional responsibilities limited to
insects oi tha home and home
grounds. • " , .

"Keep calm" is his first word.
"There's no immediate danger,
assuming that the insect invaders
surely are termites. The ones that
you see flying about probably
will soon die anyway."

The real trouble will come from
the parent colony worKing down-1

where they can't be seen. And
you don't have to rush at the job
of killing them in a hurry, Mr.
Treece says. You will have to get
rid of them eventually or your
home can be seriously damaged.

No one need plunge into termite
warfare without boning up on the
subject. The State "University's
Experiment Station has prepared
a complete and authoritative bul-
letin that is now in its sixth print-
ing^ It can't be called a best
'seller" only becaflse it's free.

I(udu-Jeniungs-

Many of the thousands of hotne_!
bulletinHfrom tReir county agri7

fiefs Who^hXve received~the^
cultural agents or the Experiment
Station have been repaid in peace
of mind for their effort in requeS-
ing it. The drawing on the cover
clearly shows how the wasp-waist-
ed ant differs from the all-over
thicjeness of the termite, and
points out other differences.

"Prevention and Control of Ter-
mites"—has other drawings that
show how a new house can be
protected? from termite's and ex-
plains .chemical -treatment-to get-
rid of any that have moved in.

There's -even_a- special section
on termite prevention and control
in the popular slab" construction
homes. (The colony often gets in
through insulation' or expansion
joints, then-attacks wood parts.)
—Jf-you want a copy, send a card
to your agent or Mr. Treece. The
line probably will be busy if you
attempt to call. - . - — -.. •

NOTICE OF HEARING

tteto hereby given thmt •Uhe
Board of Adjustment of tine Township
of SpulDgfleJd, Coum*y of Union, State
of New Jersey v?M bxM a public hear-
lTug on Thursday, Maiy 23, 1957 at 8:00
P.M. Daiyllght Savings Time, to the
Municipal Garage Bunding, Center
Street. Springfield, N. J. to consider
the application of M.- Clarance 6tivoly
for a variance to the Zontag Ordi-
nance concerning Block 79 Lot 10
Route 22, Sprtairfleld, N. J.

ELBONOHE H,-WOKnUNGTON,
Towra^Mp CJcrk.

May "l«,
#30-57. • .

NOTICE OF HEARING

Jtotilce Is hereby gtreai t h M t h e
Board of Adjus tment of t h » T o w n s h i p ' |
of SprtogfiieW, Coum-ty of Union, S ta te
of New Jersey will hold a publ ic he&r-
•>ng on Thursday, May 23, 1957 art 8:00

"_' _Sa,vtngs_.Tline,-_ln_the.
Municipal Garage Bulldtog, Center
S t r e e t . ' OprtingfJfldT—NI-STT—to^oom
>he mpplloa.'tdion of Rober t B. Champion
ox a variance—to-Jtlie1 'MtiUOg Ordl- '

_ concermliig Block 45 Lo-t 3 135
*Bfy»Tit-AAreniuc. bprlnfffl«!M,-N. J. ,

BL.BONORE H. WOKTHINGTCW, ' -
Township Oark . —

Miw l lk-
& 31-47-. _

Riidxi Jennings resides at 1070
Morris Turnpike, were he operates
the Cedarbrook Nursery famous
for Azaleas and Holly plantsr His
wife, Doris, is also a fine bowler
and usually bowls with the V.F.W.
Ladies Auxiliary team at Echo
Lanes.

Kud is a member of the Veter-
ans oi Foreign Wars in Spring-
field and bowls as lead off man

Tor the V.F.W. Mavericks. His
fine bowling has helped put his
tearn in first place in the Spring-
field Sports League, and he is cur-
rently_the hottest bowler in the
league. . •

At the start of the season.Rud
was low man with a 125 average.
He threw a back-up ball that con-
stantly had him in trouble until
he finally bought a new ball fit-
ted to his liking and then changed
his delivery:._Since that day Rud
has increased his average at least
one point a week and is now up
to a 160 average.- •

He probably has the best work-
ing ball in the league and if he
hits the head pin -at all he is-
almost sure of a strike. His style
is not exactly orthodox, but one
cannot help but admire his slow,
rythmic, precision-like approach.
When he is in the groove he piles
up strike—after- strike and has
posted some of the highest games
of the season. RudT5~second high
man with a 258 game and also
has a 'Hi game to his credit along"
withmanygamesinrthe 200~classr~

WHO DO YOU KNOW
IN BALTIMORE?

~Gioe them a phone call.
3-minute Btation rate
from Newark after 6 p.m.
is only 551 plus tax.

LOUVER DOORS pr. 12.95
PING PONG TABLES.... 24.95
IDAHO KNOTTY PINE ft. M<
4 x 8 HARDBOAltD «...,»ac1i 1.99

| j J1 CSDAR PtCKITt ,.»..™....««h 1314c
HOUSE PAINT (gal.)

with 3" BRUSH -vauM ' ' • • »
ALUM. COMBINATION

mail* 99.9f

KttTON

3170 SPMWOFWP A V t
JUUIHAU (UNtOMr

OPEN SUNDAY A.TKT

CARS
m

The Smart, Sassy

Many Buys In Models from 1947 to 1955

Also Many Other Bargains in OK'd Used Cars

"Oar Urge volume

of New Car Salei

enablet m to have

bi» valaef foe you"

"Aathoriied ch«m>-

let Dealer for Union,
Kenllw<>rt'1 » n a
Sprtntfleld"

CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Cor. Morris & Commerce Aves., Unibn-MUrdock 6-2800
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SUNNIJIG
SFORTS

By

RITCHY SCHWARTZ

Plahe Views

A MtSSIlI GUIDANCE UNIT,
PLACED O N .TOP THE WASHING-
I O N MONUMENT, COULD DETECT
THE VIBRATIONS CAUSED BY A
J A W ENTERING THE GROUND-
DOOR.

We've been writing, sports 1 or three years now, either
for the school paper or our beloved Springfield Sun. More
than once in each of ,these three years our emotions have
run away with us but we've managed to'subdue them by
deadline time. But once, always once we write on the
same subject—high school baseball. Yes high school oase-
ball. Baseball a sport with-national appeal-is a pretty sad
drawer in its secondary school level.

Can't understand it . . . the
yame's" tlitf same, It sTioiiTcT Tie"

-Trn>re~popular-yet"" since friends

are playing instead of paid work-

ers. Yet it is going to the boards,

and whose fault is it—well every-

one's! The Regional High athletic

tile players"are-singing--—l—w-alk-

Alone", the emtpy echoes from

'the diamond supplying them with-|-

the beat . ' _ '

This last paragraph describes

department made sure that six | the baseball situation two years

-hundred' students turned out- one I ago, last year, this'year and!

sunny day rast_sy_££.k to watch a something drastic isn't done in

car nun its breaks trying to stop | We near future next year also,

on a dime. It was interesting . , 4 o « r great American Garnets the

The point I'm trying '"Game of Shame' in our high-,-nnd noisy.

i-o make is that thisi.safety event I schools. I'm tired of this subject

drew spectators because they were i and I'm leaving in. June anyhow

forced into it. i so Icl the next kid do something.

I can picture it ndw. Teachers , -For three years l'v« tried

what more can a man do?
P.S.—Gars don't stop on dimes,

unless ofTTBurse the entire street
is paved with the 'len-ccnt pieces!

in the front teachers to the sides,

and teachers to the- real' directing '

a .snake-like double-file line to the

Mie-sel Ave. field. They are seated

in the stands and then the game'

begins. Lets say the Bulldogs are

pitted against Railway, just for

kicks. Well anyway they start j hV'ui Thur.iciay,'"Muy"2ii. 'iwfa.rl'iToo

playing and hall the kids, the half! Ji^Rir^'^GwfgB^BlrtdinK,1 center

Hiat have never seen a school-boy i -;«<•;• JP^ 'S ; ' "y ^J: V>^n%

NOTICK OF HEARING

N'.vu-? ;.-; ll-reby xiren (.hat.
-;i:(l cl Acl hLsunn-nt of the Town
Si:!lu:.u.;--'d. County r.r Lni ' .n. 6

• cf -NVw Jti.-.ey will 'hcid a public

. A SINGLE THUMB PRINT
ON A GYROSCOPE PART
VWU. THROW THE SYSTEM
OUT OF BAIANCE, CAUS-
ING OPERATIONAL INAC-
CURACttS.1'

TALCUM POWDER IS USEO fO TEST
THE VENTILATON SYSTEM OF A MOD
ERN AIRLINER SO THAT, ENGINES'
CAN SEE THE AIR CURRENTS.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON —

-May 16, it—Tattered Dress, 1:«, 700
10-2T7~Mr.- Coo-, 3:lfl, 8:49. May 1»_
Tattered_Dress, 6:a. 10:10; Mr Cory
1:3-1. 5:10, 8:3S. May 19—Man In Wa-r.
3:04, 66:37, 10:1(5; Crime of Passion, 1:40;
5:13, B:4«. May 20, 21, 22—Men In War,
l;47, 8:41; Crtmt of Pmsioa 3:31, 7:00,
llklS.

NEWARK

LOEWS
May 16. 20 21—The Bure)ar, 1:33, i:4I,

, .":•», 88:57;- Garment Jumrle, 10:00, 1:08,
I 4:lfi, 7:24, 10:32. May 17, IB—The Burg-
-Hai'. 12:10. 3.25, 0.4O. 9.53. QaiTiwut Jun_

(Tie, lO:*1;, 1:45, 5:[»0. 8:1:1,. 11:30. May
19—The Bu«tar,_ 2:+l, 3:49, 8:57i Gar-
ment JunKle. 4:16, 7:24, 10:34.

Suggestions for
May free Care

Two notorious tree pests can
be stopped iii their tracks this

ii i month by timely spraying.
i'| One is—the cankecw_oxin, some-

- ir-tiines-.caHed^teehworm-or loopeiv
-f-T-he—otheF—is—ft

Movie Time Table
ballgame before are just watching | T.;;,»I>JKHX- cc-. ir.r

. •• • y^'ii'iv Ordraaiicti
their lime pieces waiting forfBc"' " ' " " "
end, - But then^Sabatini doubles,
I'reedman singles and .Carpenter
hits the second pitch thrown to
him a country mile knocking in
his two teammates.

All of a sudden the kids go ape.

i" jjUtiUi'Ci- to the
concerning Block

•fiA. Lot S. R-VUT? 32 Springfield. N. J.
EL.EONORITH. WORTBUNGTON.

•Township Clerk.
Mny 16,
•£23-37.

COLONY
May ]«, 17--Three l;i-ave .M*n, 7:00,

lO.O.i: True S-.ory of Jesse James, 8:3.".
May la—Three Braave Men. 3 :5j. ', :Co,
10:10; True Story of Jes.se JTaincs, 2:15,

NOTICE OK HEARING!

^Wednesday;. The birds, the^only

Notice U h-rebv siven i-htU t h e
Br.ard cf AciHuylnient of th^- Tuwnship

sc rea -min" t h e v ' r e nn ; "' Si>rl.iisfU'.;d, County of Union. St.it,
s c i t a m i n o , w e j 1C o n , o f Kev Jerspy vrtll hoW a public liear-

Hieir feet yelling for more, for ii« on Thur.sda.y. May xs, 19?? at ;):oo
Hallway blood1! ' I'M Daylight Savtags Time, in the
uanway D l u v u - ' Muntalpul Garage BitildlnE, Canter

Wait a second I just woke up.
The vision is goiie_. Mie-sel Ave

-field-is-as-empty-as-youi-garbage-
-can-on-a^Iuesday-morfling.-tsome

de's cans are empty on

p g
Srreet, Stirlngti. jd. N. J. 1Q consider
tlie.Applica.tion of Prank Pullce fca- a
Vitrifuico to the Zoirijiig Ordi:nan.ce con-

Street, Sprtosrfi-el-d. N. J.
HLEONOBE H." WORTHrNGTOJT.

Township Clerk.
-M; " -

MILLBURN
MILLBURN
May 1U. 17. 20. 21—10.000 Bedrooms, 1:30,
8:30: True Stem- of. Je.ise ,/nm.cs, 3:00.
7;M, 10:00. May Tg—-10,000 Bcdrounvi,
3:30. «:30, 10:00;Trae Story or ,J«s*e
James, 1:30, 5:XJ, 8:30. May 1»—10,000 i 5:30. 8:40. May 19—10,000 Bedrooms, 1:40,
Bednibm.i, 3:00,-6:30, 10:00; True Story o i l v f l n „ . , - . • ,- • , „- „ — 1n „,. :,,
Jesse James, 1:30, 4:50, 8:20. May 20— Lizzie, . i . ju. bb:3... 1U:J). .way
High Society, 1:30, 8:30; Three Brave I 20- 21—10.000 B«lrooms,S:M; IJzl/.e, 7:00.
Men, 3'10, 7-00, 10-00. I 10:20. May 22—Spirit of St. Ix>uis, 5:23:

- . . . . . . ' _ i Gun Hie Man Down, 7:00. 10:-!0.
jUMMI I

STRAND
May 16, 17—The Spirit at1 Si. Luui*, 2:30,
7:00, 9:20. May 18 — The Spirit of St.
Louis, 2:00. 4:30, 6:5.i 9:20. May 19—
Twelve Ansry Men, 2:00, ̂ 5:15, ]l:20; The j —Ho
Bin Boodle, 3:45, 6:55, 10:00. May 20. 21 I 1:15. 8:03.
—Twelve Ajtfiry Men, 2:30, 8:30:-Die Bis?
Boodle, 4:00, 7:00, 10:0(1. May 22—Heaven
Knows Mr. Allison, 2:30, 7:M, 9:25.

MORRISTOWN

[EMBASSY
May li>— il Ba<-ia di I'nii Moiia. 1:03.

7:35: Grande Amora, 2:50. 10:10. May 17
—Kose Tattoo, 3:M. 9:55; Tender Trap,-

Maj' 18—Crazy Over Horses.
12:50, 3:4.>; Lost Alaska. 2:30: Tender
Trap,. -I: J5 . 8:45: Rose TEttoo, S:-15, 10:30.
May IP— KlyiKff I^athemeck, 2:50, B:30,
10:10; One Minute^to Zero. 1:00, 4:i5,
8:30. May 20—Leatherneck, l:1li._9i50;

COMMUNITY .
May 16, 17—Twelve Amry

7-on, 3:06. May 18—Kiddie S

FOR RENT"

One Minute to Zero. 3:00. 8:(ii. Slay 21. 22
—The Bin Land, 2:55, 9:13; The Rack;
1:15, 8:00:

caterpillar that builds ;a dirty-
orfiite hest in tree foi'ks, accord-
ing to Dr. George H. Plumb, en-
tomologist. »

Both eat leaves. The canker-
worm attacks elm, oak, maple,
hickory, apple, waLnut—ashr-iron-
jvood,- beech arid linden trees.

j_Serious jlefoliation results when
infestations we heavy.

Tent caterpillars riddle leave,
of apple, black cherry, wild
cherry and flowering crabapple.
When abundant they also- feed
on plane, willow, hawthorn, pop-
lar, birch and beech trees.

, Cankerworms can be controlled
by spraying with either arsenate
of lead, malathion or DDT. Syn-
chronize the spray with tfie flow:

ering dogwood bloom. If infes-
tation is heavy, spray again two
weeks later.

Tent caterpillars-can be curbed
by spraying with malathion or
DDT. Do not use arsenate of
lead on cherry and peach trees.
Tl)e best time to apply the spray
is at the pink stage of the apple
blossom.

May is also the time to protect
pines against a damaging insect
and a disfigurimg disease.

The pest is'the pine sawfly that
is starting to emerge a* a. tiny
wriggling greenish - gray worm
witli^a voracious appetite. When
infestation is heavy, these larvae
can strip a pine in a week or so.
..Red pine is the favorite food
of the pine sawfly. It also at-
tacks Scotch, jack, mugho and
Austrian pine. Control this pest
by sprayinjrwitli arsenate of lead,

per A or puratized just as the

pale candles or shoots of new

growth are appearing. Repeat the

applicalien two weeks -laler if

spring is wet. ~~

TAKE NOTICE

KOXICE-Or HEARING

e Is hereby given that the
of Adjustment t>f tlw Township

of SprtngfkEW. County of Union, state
of New Jereey .vHl hold a public hear-
ing on Thiireaay, May 23. 1857 at 8:00
P.M.' DoyUsrit_SajdTjss_Tjm«I^n_the
Mumtdpirt- Q-oTO-ge Bulldtouj, Oemtor
Street, Bpringileid, N. J. to eorisidrer
the application of Berthfl M. Plnkava
for & special exception use to the
Zoning . Ordinance conoernlaB Block
43 Lola 31 A «»d 31 D, 4 Mountain Av-
en\ie. SprinRfldd. N. J.

ELEONOHE H. WOUTHIMGTON.
— IWnship Clerk.

May 1«,
#S9-37. - - - -— _

TAKE NOTIOE Hmt Ol) May 6, 1957
the Minor Subdivision Coinm-icu-e ap-

I proved application submitted by SouUi
I SprtmtOeld Estates to subdivide Bl-oek
|_66, Lot 10 an-d il, South Sprlnsflrld"

Hstaves. N'ew'BroolCLane^Sald uppllcn-
-tlon is on file In tho otY'.ce or the
Township .Clerk and-U- available-for
public lnapedion.

ELEONORE H. WORTSB«tTOK.
- Tqjnisliip Clerk.

May 16 '

AN ORDINANOE ESTABLISHING A

TROLLING THE XOCATION ANTJ
CONSTRUCTION. A L T E R A T ION"
ANTJ OPERATION OF SWIMMING
POOLS, THE TSST/ANOE OF LI-
CENSES TO LOCATE AND CON-
'STRUCT. ALTER OR OPHHATE

—SWIMMING—POOLS- AND-DBGLAi
ING -AND DEFINING CERTAR;

AND FTXING PHNALTEBS FOR \TO-
LATIONS.
TAKE NOTICE, 13:mt t.h.p foregnliiR
dl l d

p.t & r&gMlaa4 minting of the Brard of
Health of the Townsuip 6f Sprlnfr-
feld In the County of Uoiou ,amd S.reite
cf N(W Jersey, he'd on Wedm-e-sd-ay eve-
nliiff. May 15, 1B57. ' '

MXWORE H. WORTHDfG-TON,
• fiecve.tai'y, Board of Health

Mav K. -MS7

malathion or DDT.
The disease on pine is a fungus

-ealled-tip-blight,-Jt-dijiiguTe3 red

:55, 9:04.

-Austrian; SeoTSh,' iringho, and' oc-
casionally -white pine. It can be
prevented by spraying with Oop-

VVHERE -TO-BUY THE

SPRINGFIELD SUN

If you are. not a regular sub-
. scrib?r-by mail-you may pur-
chase copies of he Springfield
Sun at the following newsstands
in the Township:

Goody Box, 334 Morris Ave.;
..Ray's Stationer}', 279 Morris
Ave.;

Community Shop, 247 Morris
Ave.;

Suburban Liquors, ,19 Morris
Ave.:

Anderson's E s s o Station,
South Springfield A<ve.;

Marge's Sweet Shoppc, Ml
—Morris Ave.; __

Billich's Delicatessen, 5 2 9
South Springfield Ave.; .

Park Drugs, 225 Morris Ave.;
Puritan Super Market, 762

Mountain Ave.;
G & B Confectionery Store,

717 Mountain Ave.;
C o n t e ' s Delicatessen, 230

Mountain Ave.;
Paul's* Liquors, 8 Millburn

Ave.

May 16, 17-?-T1I« Garment Jungle, 2:00,
i 7:00, 9:40.: The Burtflais 3:30, 8:35. May

18-^Cartoons, JIjOO; The Garment JungJe,
4:13. 4:13, 6:J0, 9:33] The' Burster, 3:15,
-,:5<), 8:35. May 19—War Dntiiis, 2;O0,
4:40, 7:15, 9:50; Shadow in the -Wirah-
3:13, 5:55, 8:30: Mon 20 l\—WatBmlrw,'
2:00. 7:00, 9:40; Shadow In the Wind,
3:20. 8:25. «

MADISON "

i MADISON
I -Mw-16 57—Funw-FaeerT::!?,-9:SS. May

18—Funny Face, 2:37, 4:57, 7:17. 9:37.

UNION

DRIVE IN THEATRE
May 16, 17. 18—The Big Land, 8:30,

12:00; River's Edge, 10:20. -May 19, 20, 21
—Attack of the Cral) Monster. 8:50, 11:50;
Not ot this Earth. 10:20;Journey to'the
Sea, S:40, 11:40. May"'22—Guns of Ft.

Maxie's Kosher Meat Market
2717A MORRIS AVENUE UNION, N. J .

(LARCHMONT SHOPPING CENTER)

Cdl MUrdock 8-0083 7"~
We offer the Finest KosherJtfeuts and

Poultry at Fair 'Prices ~~~
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO PHONE ORPEffS.

E P 7 1 ° FREE DELIVERY • CftPf

TRI-TRIPLE
HELPS BREAK THE
SMOKING HABIT

3 WAYS AT ONCE
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST '

' ,1. CURBS CRAVING
• HOW IT 2. SOOTHES NERVES .
"••"'-• 3.. DESTROYS TASTE

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

SprineJieW* OUeit Store

238 Morris Ave.
FREE PROMPT DELIVERY

AT ALL TIMES

TAKE NOTICE

Hu ntttt
proTed ixi>plloftt!<>n. subnilltert by Bar-
bara Clccla to 'siibdlvl&e 2 lots on
Mountain Avenue. Block 77. L-c-ts 14
and 15. SaM sppncatlon Is en rile In
tho offiCo of the Vown.ship Olerk find
Is ttTOiLnbl? for public liisocrtl^-n.

'EL.EONORE H. VORTHINGTON,
Township Clerk.

M 1«

TAKE NOTICE

TAKE°KOTrOEt.lMt on ApHl .
the Minor Subdivision C-Jinjnlttee a p -

'BE IT ORQAnfBD bj- tJlieTownslilp
Committee of the TowiislUp of Spring-
field, in the Counfty' of Union. fta_
followis:

1. T l» t SeotJon • 10 of the above-
emUtlcdu ordi-Hy-iw* be &uppl^-in6iW'ei
by the Inclusion of a iie-w sub-section
to be, fciiqjiatJio 16-D-UI0.4 and to rcsidi

T ' 5 i j required
_r aren, xequire<l_3SLi coverage, re-
qulretct itor yard or 5ide%k^d tiroas for
lots within a Uinltejl Iii^*VJ'hil Zono
and Qonoral-In'd\istflil Zone slwll He.
within .any rasidenttlal. zone notwlth/
.standing tihe _exLst*nce of any of
following sltiuiflons:

rriia-i a pajticiuar looatcd
p y a n luausuuiu zoit.
be- It limited indtistriiU or general
Industrial. Mid partly in reeldenitta|.._.

(b) Th.u a i>M'tloular lot In iin_—
IndutitrlTl Zone, be It t'enwal indust-
rial or Umit/fcd industa-laj, .vbuts on a
resldtintUl zone In the same owneirship
Oi tlie lui or lots wlUiln any industrial
zone." be_U goner;/industrial or llhilud „
induatrlal." . ..

2. The fort;i?olng ordinance sh:ul take
cJfuat upon adoption after final hair-
Int; and mij)llca>tlon thq:'e.of aa reqttdrc<l_'
by IA\v.

I, Eltvncre H. WorHUiijirion,
wtif Hm h l i-proved application submtfct-vd by. Mr. i cwtily Hiat the loi'cgc'n<j Ordtiiamce

Pasqual-e Latolla to subdivide two leu j w.us initrod\ict-d IOI- 'fa-tt roatWaiK a.l
on Center Street. Block 3«. Lc-rs -fO-Ln--rftioidar m.-t.:lii« of the Township.
niiKl 30. Said (ippllcat-ion i-5 en file in Comnvi.Dt.eo oi the"Township of Sprin^T

Is available for publioJUispeoUsii. . ] S'lai* i>I New Jtrsty, held on Vedii ts-
_ —nj3in~Trni;

May 16
.

Township Clerk.

-grr

ORDINANCE

the said' OnlliK-unci- shall be submitted
| for conslUra.iMon and final ]>assagf R£ .
i a re.g-uhir mccittns of the said .Township
| Commlu.ee to be luld »:i Ma-y 22, 1957.

V.

AK ORDINANCE IX) "AMEND-AN ~OR'-H"~t'!lt'-H8l«*!'^*t*W—fth
DINANOE ENTITLED "AN OBDIN 'I en C t i : : t lDINANOE ENTITLED "AN OKJ3IN-
ANCL'TO AMfiND TO ITS ENT1RE.TY
AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDIUAJJGE LrArtTDTG • AttD KE-
aTRIG'flNG TO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS A N D , REOULATION
THEREOf BUILDINGS AND^STRUC-
TURBS ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND-THE NATURE
AND EXTENT OP THEIR USET5ND
TILE NATURE ASD EXTI'-TT OF
THE USE OP LAND IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY. AND PROVIDING
FOR THE AOHTNUSTRATION AMD
ENFORCEMENT OF THE PROVI-
SIONS THER.EIN CONTAINED AND
FIXING PKNAl/TTES FOR VIOLA-
TIONS THEREOF." ADOPTED APRIL
13.-1938, AS AMENDED"

en --Coiitcr ^;;vet. ;ii 8:00 P.M.. ac
ft'hicli time HIK! phico any pea^on ar
pusons in:t.i-eittxi therejln, will be-
Rlvrn .™ opportunity ,tp be lwaid
ocncirpjiii:.,s>K'h Ordinance.

ULEONORE H. WORTHINGTON.
To\nio3iip Clerk.

May 9, 10 '

FRIENDS IN
PROVIDENCE, R. I.?

Call them today. Station,
rate for a ;!-minute phone _
call from Newark after
6 p.m.—just 55£ .plus tax.

1 OBaNOl MOUNTAIN • TWO URGE OUTDOOR SWIMM1NO POOLS

j Separate Camps for Boys & Girls, 6-14 years old.
P-Hours: 9 A.M.-4:15 P.M. (Forages 2-6 see below)

2 Weeks, June 17-28 • 8 Weeks, July 1-Aiig723
Raterindude transportation, swimming instruction, tennis, baseball,
volley ball, outdoor sports and games, crafts, hikes, nature study,
dramatics, story telling, sound movies. Arts zni Crafts supplies. Deli-
cious nutritions daily-luncheon. Registered Nurse in attendance. Super~
vision by members of our faculty and experienced counselors. Elementary
and Junior.High School subjects available to campers. Reading tech-
niques. Riding, small fee. Slight extra bus charge beyond 5 miles.

CLARENCE NORDSTROM^aclor, comedian, well known at th»
popular star of the world famous Paper Mill Playhouse is in charge—
of DRAMATICS.ond CREATIVE ACTIVITIES, frequent entertainment

Saiiiracr School -Elementary and-Hjgh-School-Subject*
Boys and Girls . . . 6 to 18 years,

8 Weeks, July 1-Aug. 23. Review or advanced credits. Reading techniques.
- ^ p i l s can save a-year-at-higtrsciiool, - if illness or other circumstances^

have delayed their progress, by taking summer sessions at Carteret.

Dftaiiilin it School or Camp, or part School and part Camp;
IHNtl Illllg School:—All ages through High School,

ton ( C/Vli Camp:—^Through 14 years of age.
8 Weeks, July 1 •AugustJ3_u±n!i -For those desiring-tcrlive on
the campus and take courses for credit, or part camp and part studies,
or all day camp. Attractive dormitories. Five days or full week. Good
food. Comfortable beds. Housemother and faculty members supervising.
Dormitories also available KTDay Campers or Day_ Students for part
of period . . . while parents are away on vacation. _. „_—
All EMOLUMENTS 1IMUE0,—REGISTER NOWI FOLDER ON REQUEST.

. StPARAII NURSERY and KINDERGARTEN CAMP
Gitls and Boys-2-to. 6 years old One, two or three sessions

June lO-July 28. July 1-July 26. July 29-August 23.
Reg. Nurse. Hot Lunch,Trained Teachers. Outdoor FlayV Rhythmics.
Water play, large concrete wading pools. Individual heeds studied.

' CARTIRET KHOOL TOO Proipsct Avenue
tor ihildnn under! yean olj—pbone OR i-4444. -

VEST ORANGE, H. 1.
" All ilbtrs phom RE 1 ^

f

Y

book
Approximately 1,000 square feet

in NEW
SUN BUILDING

262 MORRIS AVE; SPRINGFIELD
(opposite Center Street)

• Fully Air Conditioned. • Center of Springfield.
• Colonial Fro.it. • Parking Spacev-

•-Buses Pass Door.

Inquire: '
-=- S'PRINGFIELDSUN^— — ~

262 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD
'Teleplroner DRexel 9-5000

._ _. T h i s gU idc (KU b c e n prepared by Hie stcrff of Hie Springfield SUN after a thorough srudy of Hie stores, restaurants, dealers, land firms offering services in the Springfield area.

Our reporters have looked into the history, reputation, and qud iry of each business. Those appearing in this GUIDEBOOK are highly recommended; — _ .

• AUTO BODY WORK •

EIXEKY — (153 Morris Ave., rear of Chrysler-Plymouth agency. Sprtuslleldl.
When your rear em-d Is out of sUape look tor: (1) a firm with the necessary
i&ncy-equlpmemt,-(2)-.a-.ilrm-wlto.-ihfi_knowhow_..oi.._expeTlence, and_ (3i a
firm with the'Imtegiity to do the best Job at Uie'lowest rate. On all 3 count?,
the SUN recommetKls ELlery Auto Body Shop.

AUTO REPAIR

. CLARK'S GARAGE — (Just over Route 22 overpass on South Springfield
Avenue. Springfield) If ymi own a 1916 Fora, Fra.uk Claik Is probably the
only peraon In town vho knows h&w to service It. That was the year he first
begin undoing ths mischief Detroit li»d_\vrouglrt under ttie hood. Today his

-rapiitaif.lr>n-i»;-snrih--tihivl-..-he-.iiflpdR_iio-alga^QYer_ hla gaJtme — people know lilin^

-his—been jfoundlng the forward look ..back into crurs -ever, since -Hie- -
VHR considered real power an-d V-8—c/as vegetable JJUlca (1937). Kls_jhnrefK v.aa considered real power amTVSWas v e g e i J (

slollled crew do mechanleaT. collision, and-piUnting. And very well.-tocrr'

— e-ARPET-& LINOLEUM

D O L L A R S AND S E

Sfart Yow Savmgs Account foday With

v,-,i-v- • t . I \ • .'-... ,. .'.. > ' ".. ,

GRESTMONT
SAVINGS and LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIEID AVE. 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLEWpOD . SPRINGFIELD

ShorfcCARPET DECflB-by=Ji:RKB-W. "HBHUtE,-JR. — (515 Millburn _i3»Il
Hlila^-rrear uhe Chaimtdcleri 'A caiT>eit stLuul'U Qy r̂n r̂-e tiliah cover fh

I wlU""§5S»a up years bonce. The jolutton is to buy a .known quality oarprt
1 (like Mohawk) from a dealer Mke'Fre;l W; Jloore. Jr. who has earned a 10 year
' ' In Short Hidls for standing behind his procluots.

-turea Joe HockadeJ lias just unveiled. Prom Czechosla.vlda, a re4_aofl_ white
glass'chandellisir with l«aa_crystals--^=from_ItaJy, an_Elabor(it<LWTOB£plit lron=
filigree chandelier tltait-gh6wg~V['lsy Rome wum't_ built—in a day.

DELICATESSENS

G & L r— (Springfield Shopping Cenrter. DBexel 0-98T2) About tJie bewt, way
to put on \Xie diog for oompaaiy Is to £lve tliem a plait-t«*r of G & L dolicnrAes.
Give-them a few of these spicy goodies and they'll never noMce you're drtiliig
an old car, living In'an old house, an-d wearing an old d-rc^s. In fact, th-syll
prqba;bly make a nuisance cvf themse'lves oomlng ba.ck fL>r more oivi-d more
visits. Ask Geoege Rynar for wlvlce on what to serve. •

• FLORISTS •

WEBER'S — (Rout* 22. Sprinfffleld. DEexel 6-0626) Tho world lins beat more
than a. path to Weber's Crystal-Stream florist since It'was founded In 1923.
They've beat a highway right through the bwronda beds. Undaunted. Weber's
has become a loader In a town famous- for-florists. Samo day delivery plus
the town's trust In th« beauty ofevery arrangernent has been the story.

POOD MARKETS

SPRINGFIELD MARKET — (272fMorrls Ave.. Springfield, DBexel 8-0431). Thc
only supermarket from here to^klnadoni come oi'lerlnji free telephone and
delivery service (expectant mothers note). Jim Puncheon and Lea Schulm.vu
oan bo relied 6.n to plot only the top quality ttoms. Their prices are com-
petfflve—can't bo belt.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route 22, Springfield, DRexel 6-6000) They have a
beautiful alumin-um stack chailr here for gardens Mi4 porohes which you can
buy for $5.93. But If you Just need KMIC extra chairs for a card party ox club
meeting, Manaffor Don Lenroy vrtB loan you as many na you n«eH at no charge
wha.tsoever. Of course, Channel Is also nationally famous for tlieir lumber,
housewares, paints, hardTvare, el$r' "-. '• \ ^

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

AN.VE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — (649 Morris Ave.. Spring-Head. DBexel
6-2300). A tip on home selling: .no man buys a home his wife doesn't like.
Therefore it pays to have a woman do the selling of your home, for only she
will understand wha.t a womaai wants. The 8 saleswomen of the Realty Corner
has sold more than $5 million worth of real estate In the last 3 years.

BUNI>JELL BROS. — (8 Hemer Ave.. Springfield) The -opening of the ndw
library brings to mind.tho Important role Robcrr,.^and Richard Bimhell have
played In all phases of Sprtngllcld development. They gave the library its start
In 1933 by donating part of tlic-ir building to house the fledging institution.

LAUNDKUMAI

COURTESY LAUNDROMART — (268 Morris Ave., Spitagifleld) What couid-bo-
more convenient than to drop your QtaDhes off here whm you begin shopping
aaid pick ttoorn. uip_when you finish with the groceries? Wbart could be more
oi6nomloarfdr~tlh>at inaKeT7*JB\;erybritog' Is"dTOi!e-for~ywi-ait-iy3-Bhe-oost-of-ft-
regular laundrj*. •

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-5950) H you're satisfied "with
your present home, don't come near Columbia. This big showroom Is crammed
fuH of things that will maKe you dissatisfied in -ao-tlme. for exainple, there
Is a Redwood sa-wb-uck set of a plonlc table and two benches that Just seem
to belong In y_our backyard. Then there arc decora-tlve Interior shutters with
inoveable.slate_thatj-oujaaaulnstaU,yourself..&om acoustitllejelUngtUes-tp

.the luxurious PeUa-Wood Folding Door. Columbia has She lures to get you

LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGMTWG (815 Morris Ave.,—apposite Terry Dempsey's, Spptegfleld)
- (tings-a lot of new-cltarnt to tlie_colle£tlon-. ?i Imported f i x "

GULF CENTEIt—(32S Morria_Aveimer-SprlngfieUU_DRexel 9-9859) 'Joe Calabria"
has bullt-up-quite jr-repiitaUou foe himself^in the five short months -he's

_beCH~ in . town. He's' brought..a lot of the latest technl£aLJuH!.w-how—to go . ~ ^ ~ |
with aLl t.hi\_-nimv «F>ryif:p pfjirtpmt-nft hf.'s~ln&tnlleci. If you stop ll€fo~~yotL'iJ -—-^^ |
save more tlianr Gr5sn~Stamps — you'll savu your cat, _ _ " - —- L

' ' — ~ - " - • — ^ '

4 _ . . . U!)7 Broad St-reEV-SunufiH) If youre
-ttohln-g to gee oitt: nr~Sprlin^iUfal^aKt CTiito sonieJaJas fer-boffla'TOjr"Iiarary. is
-ttehdntf vo lieip_j;pu ao u. Amotig the vaciKlonTEams lie-stocks to he l jug l i

MEN'S WEAR

WILLJAM BUDD LTD. ••- (514 MUlbum 'Avenue. MMibttr-n, neair the )
Rji?;ht on tilie Spiiiintgllejd bonicleir its tihiis store with the £tiyie amicl ton-e of Brooks
Brctiliors ifind the clvairm aind imcljivid'ualibi' of an exclusive em-all town lmbtx-
dasherj-. WlUbajn Budd puds tihe fim:phBeis en conservative HJKI *nadilrlonal
men's sportswear midst & maecuMiie decor of wateut pairdteg amd rustic
flxftures. This is a ireaj find for meiri who reaJly. oare albout tthetr aippea-ranoe.

• MUSIC & PHOTO

DUSC & SHUTTER — f266-Morris Ave., Springfield) Tlie only sound Felix ttnd
itiith Gold-haven't heard In.'-th&r immense reoorcl colleotioai is-tlia-t of a
tliasartdafied ciistomer. Oh, pome., now, we oau.hear you say, surely some PreseJy
p l vAs peevftd? Well. no. You see even tan Ehis ellipse c6utite towards

Ifl_lnL-tJva Tt.ot>/vrA I**in-K. —- f/vr aimTx* lrt T.T>'e r-.,, O • 1 rffcft r>MM.

PETS

FIN 'N FEATHER — (261 .Mortis Ave.. Springfield) There's a Macaw In tills
curious shoj) who Is going to have the last laugh on all of us. The 7-yeai-old
South American bird has a life expectancy of 125 ye*rs — he'll probably even
be arrouwd when they cover up tile trolley tracks on Morris Ave. In t/he meari-

jtlnie he ,1s rather_languidly J*9*ohlng_j]s short-llyed humans Jiuj-tag even
shorter-lived parakeets, canaries, finches ad""Java EicTBlras. ' "" " . ' ~*~~~

POULTRY

CAS ALE'S FARM — (128 Springfield Are., Springfield. DRexel 6-1509) Whet's
the good or living in tho country (I.e. Springfield) without being able to get
country fresh food? Oaaiio Oasale, the turkey king, makes all thla commuting
worthwhile by growing hLs own poulfcry, selling Ms own eggs, and making his
own butter. All of It Is available every; day at his showroom.

RESTAURANTS

CHINA SKX—(Springfield Shopping Center) There are two hazards of tho
mysterious Bast whion you won't have to face at-Jack Chin's supei-b Chlnese-
AmerlcMi restaurant. One )s ordering strange soundtag dishes blind, and the
other Is paying in yen. The Ohdna Sky menu Includes a luold description of
oaoh dish, and Jack la perfectly willing to accept dollars (though you'd be
surprised how few it takes to feed a.family). Our favorite Is the Egg Poo
Young (85 ot. /or luncheon and tl.15 for dinner). The SCTN will bot a Poo'a esg
that their large portions will fill any member of your family \rt&h ulraty. leit

1\"ESTFIELD PANTRY — (1C9 NoitJh Av«nue, Westfleld; WEsitfileW 2-3132) If you
^ross a Kosher dell-ca/tossan wlbh a Swedish Emoffjasbc'r'd. a<l-d biJt cf Dandsih
pasory. and serve 4n a beautiful''adr coruditiionieid dining room, you'll have the
Weatfleld Pantry. Every Monday ftlsht they j-xut the handsomest (vra&y
of daUcaiteEsen foods' and bakery goods on a .huffe tobl-o &nd l<& tt-llo gourmets
6'0 to town — all you oaa eat tor $1.85. . a

RUTAUKANT&

WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Ave., opposite Millburn Ave., Springfield) The
oft heard comment about tho pizza pie being too big to oat must nave .orig-
inated here where Uie pizzas come king size in both diameter and season-
ing. -We-llke splitting-a-piaza-among -everybody-at-the-table-and.oraerlng-lu--
dividual portions of their delicious Lasagne, Bavloli, and veal and peppers.
Yau sure know you'v'6 dinett out After that.

MARCEL'S LUNCHEON — (27:1 Morals Avenue, surlr,KfJ.i?Jd-)-Thls is luncheon
headquarters for the entire -SUN ettvff with .taw-Marea! turkey sandwicho hdgh
on itihe popularity lUt. During this warm v̂ c-atihnr -ihougih. tihe chef's tossed
salad and ocher sabi*i pla-tes are hlg-lily recommetii'dc-d by tine-Marcel l u n c a i n
club. ' ' • ' - - —

SERVICE STATIONS-

LARRYU? rvr t .F X; SPORT U!)7 Broad St-re-EV-SunufiH) If you're
CTt i J J f b f f l a I i

. • SPORT'S STORE •

maJce jour got auMj- ia a compVpt? lln? cf "Evliirudo onutboo.rd molars. The
smwllrat is uhe eporty 3 hp. LiBhtwiLn, tlw bijgcat to tflie 3i lip. JJlg Twd/u
Electric, which, will nvove a mountain.

TV SERVICE

A & A TV — (2708 Morris Ave., Union, ' i mile from Springfield, MUrdock
8-58W. Al Jones, a TV pioneer since 1033. runs an efficient shop-tha-t h.ia
O) fixed cliargis, (2) same day service. a.nd (3) BuaraMte for 'all work.'
ZS'.'o of thelt business is in Springfield, w-herc people have learned they aaa

d e p e n d , . o n - A & A . - . • ' • ' • . . - • • ' . - ' • • '•• — - . . . - - • • • -

a.ud sliowroom is.like a visit u) NBC's master control room. Row on row of
the latest testing devices blink at you over monitor tv sets tuned to every
station on the-dial. The battery of .electronic exports are kept .busy by tho'
field. DRexel 9-4545) A vlelt to this well established firm's largo workroom
5 emergency trucks Ihut wiilp ailing tv sets into the shop and healthy tv
sots back to the homes In the same day. Tony. Florelll, on«-of Springfield's
best known civic leadm. stands personally behind every Job.

WALLPAPER-

KARLIN'S PAINT — (15 Conner St.,. LyMi's Stoopplng Certtor, Springfield)
Selecting wallpa.por In olic dozans of books a-vallablo is corrfuslme enough
without IIITO to shop from store to store. Knrtln's Tittd the biggest' colleotlon
of books In this part of tho coum-cry, and on stands SD that you can sit and
fl4p In coinfOTt. In fact; you oam make tills a one stop headquarters for all
decorating problems from the Collins on down.

. • PHQNE NUMBERS •

POLICE ;. _ _ i _ . DRwrel S-0400

™tB . . .- . ;— call Operator

FIRST AID SQDAD , _ DRMiel 6-0400

TOWNSHIP: CLERK . , DReXfy 6-5800,

PUBLIC LIBRARY . DRexel 6-4204

CALDWELL SCHOOL , I . DRexel 6-1431

CHISHOLM SCHOOL ^ . 1 „_„.__ DRexeJ 9-4334

GAUDINEER SCHOOL . ; DRexe] 6-5080

WALTON SCHOOL ^ . . . . :.„!_:. a_ DRexe) 6-1454

REGIONAL HIGH . ; " i_ . l____! DRexel 6-6300

ST. JAMBS SCHOOL . _ . . _ ^ . . _ _ . . ....-_..„_...._« DRexel 6-5191


